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Abstract

The elimination of gonorrhoea and a significant reduction in chlamydia are proposed as national

goals that Canada should achieve by the year 2010 (Health Canada, 1997), Already the national

incidence of gonorrhoea has declin ed by 270/o and chlamydia by 66% since 1991 (Health Canada,

1998a). However, the overall rates are influenced by very high rates in certain vulnerable

segments of the population, such as youth living away from their parents/guardians (Health

Canada, 1 99Sb). Because of their high STD rates, these street-involved youth are a priority for

STD prevention programmes. Understanding more about the determinants of STD risk within this

group is a necessary step in reducing sexual risk-taking activities and, consequently, STD rates. ln

an attempt to provide information on the sexual health and sexual behaviours of Canadian street

youth, the Laboratory Centre for Disease Control (LCDC, Health Canada; now the Centre for

lnfectious Disease Prevention and Control (CIDPC; circa 2001)) developed the Enhanced STD

Surveillance in Canadian Street Youth project. This national, multi-centre, cross-cultural

surveillance system represents the first time that a Canadian national body has examined the

prevalence of STD and the determinants of sexual risk behaviours among Canadian street-

involved youth, The current study used structuralequation modelling to test the explanatory power

of a tri-partite model incorporating the constructs of personal attributes, behavioural repertoire, and

interpersonal environment on STD risk. lt was found that a model including self-esteem,

perception of risk, abuse history, relationship with parents, current alcohol use, and current illicit

drug use explained a significant portion of the variance in STD risk, as defined by (a) current

frequency of condom use, (b) number of recent sexual partners, (c) past and current incidence of

chlamydia, gonorrhoea, and/or hepatitis B, and (d) use of used injection drug use equipment.

These results suggest that STD risk among streelinvolved youth is a complex social problem thai

requires a comprehensive prevention framework regarding determinants of health.
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Determinants of STD Risk 1

Understanding the Psychosocial Determinants of STD Risk

Among Winnipeg Street-lnvolved Youth

INTRODUCTION

National surveys from the United States indicate that approximately 25% of females and 33% of

males have had sex by age 1 5. By age 19, the figures are approximately B0% and 86% for females and

males,respectively(Miller&Moore, 1990). Thesefiguresarecauseforconcerngiventhatunprotected

sexual intercourse, defined as sexual intercourse without the proper use of a latex barrier such as a

condom, is reported by over half of all American young adults in the same age group (Centres for Disease

Control and Prevention (Atlanta) ,1992a). Specific Manitoba statistics for unprotected sexual activity

among young adults (ages 1 5-19 years) are currently unavailable. However, in 1 996, approximately 14%

of all 1B-19 year old women in Manitoba were pregnant and, for almost half of these women, it was not their

first pregnancy (Manitoba Health, 1999). As pregnancies that do not result in a hospital-based outcome

(e.9,, elective aborlions performed at private clinics, early trimester miscarriages) are not included in the

Manitoba Health hospital claims database, the above percentage of pregnant teens is likely a conservative

estimate.

Sexuallv Transmitted Diseases

Unintended pregnancy is only one possible consequence of unprotected adolescent sexual activity.

Proper use of a latex barrier in penetrative sexual intercourse and/or oral sexual activity is considered

highly effective in blocking the transmission of sexually transmitted diseases (STD), in particular chlamydia,

gonorrhoea, and hepatitis B (Cates & Stone, 1992; Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (Atlanta),

1 ee3),

Chlamvdia. Chlamydia is the most frequently reported communicable disease in North American

(Centres for Disease Control (Atlanta), 1996; Health Canada, 1996). While symptoms of infection may
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include urethral itching, discharge, and painfulurination formales and cervical bleeding, pain, and

discharge forfemales, many chlamydial infections-25% for males and almost 700/ofor females - are

asymptomatic and, as a result, are less likely to be diagnosed and treated (Cates & Wasserheit, 1991;

Benenson, 1995). For males, possible sequelae of infection include inferlility, Reiter's syndrome (a form of

arihritis) and epididymitis (painful infection of the epididymis; may become recurrent and/or chronic)

(Benenson, 1995; Berkow & Fletcher,1992). For females, the health consequences of infection are

numerous and considerably more severe than for males. Sequelae include infertility, ectopic pregnancy

(implantation of thefoetus occurs outside the endometrialcavity; results in death of foetus and, if

undiagnosed, death of mother), pelvic inflammatory disease (PlD; chronic pelvic pain), and, if infected

during pregnancy, pneumonic infection of the newborn (Benenson, 1995). Additionally, chlamydial

infections, particularly those with ulcerations, increase one's risk of contracting HIV (ulcers increase the

likelihood of direct contact between body fluids, e.9., semen and blood) (Chin, 2000; Dickerson, Johnson,

Delea, White, & Andrews, 1996). The financial burden of chlamydial infection and subsequent illnesses in

Canada was estimated a decade ago at over $89,000,000 annually (Goeree & Gully, 1992). lncluded in

this figure are diagnostic screening and testing, physician and other medical costs, and treatment. Not

included are the client-absorbed costs such as days away from work or school and travel costs for rural

clients.

Gonorrhoea. Gonorrhoea shares many of the same clinical features with chlamydia, most

importantly, the sequelae of untreated infections. ln males, urethral discharge, the main symptom,

generally occurs within 2-7 days after infection. ln females, however, as with chlamydia, a large proportion

(50%) infected with gonorrhoea are asymptomatic (Benenson, 1995). Untreated infection in males may

result in urethritis (chronic discharge), epididymitis, and gonoccocal arthritis. Similar to chlamydia,

untreated gonoccocal infection in females may result in PlD, ectopic pregnancy, and infertility (Berkow &

Fletcher, 1992). ln women and homosexual males, pharyngeal and anorectal infections are also common
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disease sequelae (Benenson, 1995), ln pregnantwomen, conjunctivitis of the newborn is common and

may cause blindness if not rapidly treated (Benenson, 1995). Similar to chlamydial infection, gonoccocal

infection also increases one's risk of contracting HIV (Chin, 2000; Dickerson et al., 1996). The financial

burden of illness attributed to gonoccocal infection and associated sequelae in Canada were estimated a

decade ago at over $54,000,000 annually (Goeree & Gully, 1992). As with chlamydia, this figure does not

include clientabsorbed costs.

Acute Viral Hepatitis B. Although acute viral hepatitis B (HBV) antigens are found in almost all

human secretions and excretions of infected persons, only blood, semen, and vaginal fluids have been

shown to be infectious (Benenson, 1995), Because HBV is transmissible through blood (unlike gonorrhoea

or chlamydia), sexually active individuals are not the only ones at risk. lnjection drug users are also

susceptible to infection. Between 50 to 70% of all adults infected with acute HBV are either asymptomatic,

or their sympioms mimic a variety of flu-like symptoms (Laboratory Centre for Disease Control, '1998). As

HBV attacks the liver, it is associated with a wide spectrum of liver disease (Berkow & Fletcher, 1992).

Between 5-10% of acute HBV infections become chronic HBV and are prone to developing liver cancer

(Berkow & Fletcher, 1992), HBV is entirely preventable through a highly effective vaccine. Unfortunately

vaccination policies are currently influenced by high cost (Berkow & Fletcher, 1992), ln Manitoba, however,

widespread vaccination of school-aged children (Grade4, in particular) and high-risk individuals (e,9.,

injection drug users, streetyouth) has been undenrvaysince 1999 (Manitoba Health, 1999).

Condom Use among Youth. While condom use has increased in Canada, along with a growing

perception of condom use as a socially responsible norm (Health Canada, 1994), there are still large

pockets or subsets of Canadians reporting inconsistent use of condoms. While sexually transmissible viral

infections (e.9., HlV, Hepatitis C) are highest among injection drug users and men who have sex with men,

sexually active adolescents present a particular challenge for decreasing or, at the very least, stabilising the

rate of sexually transmissible bacterial infections (e.9., gonorrhoea, chlamydia), The Laboratory Centre for
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Disease Control (LCDC; now the Centre for lnfectious Disease Prevention and Control (circa 2002)) in

Ottawa reported that less lhan 250/o of young people aged 1 5-24 years always used a condom in the past

year (Health Canada, 1994),

The research of Maticka-Tyndale (1991)and MacDonald, Wells, Fisher, Warren, King, Doherty,

and Bowie (1990) suggests that, among 15-24 year olds, the current normative pattern for sexual

relationships is one of serial monogamy, with being in a monogamous relationship identified as an

impediment to condom use. "The result is that young men and women move from one monogamous

relationship to another, justifying their inconsistent condom use since each new partner is known and

trusted" (Health Canada, 1997, p.'10). Theerrorin this justification is apparentwhen considering thatthe

15-24 year old age group has the highest reported rates of STDs in Canada (Health Canada, 1997). Using

HIV as one STD example, 46% of males and 430/o of females diagnosed with AIDS in Manitoba are

between 30 and 39 years old (Manitoba Health, 2001), Since HIV can lay dormant for 10 years or more

before detection, many of those with AIDS may have been infected with HIV during their young adulthood

(CentresforDiseaseControl andPrevention(Atlanta), 1996; Miller,Turner,&Moses, 1990). lndeed,36%

of the males and 53% of the females diagnosed with H lV in Manitoba are between '15 and 29 years

(Manitoba Health, 2001). A similar picture emerges for the United States. As of June, 1996, the Centres

for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta (1996) reported that 13 Io24year old youths accounted for

18% of HIV infeciions (in the 26 states that have such surveillance systems). Other American reports

suggest that the rates of other sexually transmitted diseases are higher among sexually active teenagers

than among adults (Cates, 1990; lnryin, 1993).

The Manitoba Picture

The importance of encouraging adolescents to either abstain from sexual activity or to always use

a condom during penetrative sexual activity becomes particularly salient when considering local statistics

for pregnancies, gonorrhoea, chlamydia, and hepatitis B,
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Preqnancies. Provincially, 5.2% of Manitoba young women, aged 12-19 years, had a pregnancy in

1996 that resulted in a hospital-based outcome, Although some of these pregnancies may have been

intended, about 30% resulted in an induced abortion (Manitoba Health, 1999). Among pregnancies that

result in a delivery (i.e., live births and stillbirths), being younger than 20 years of age is associated with

poorer feto-infant outcomes. Women younger than 20 have the highest rate of stillbirths, the highest rate of

pre-term bidhs, and the lowest rate of breastfeeding compared to women 20 years and older (Manitoba

Health, 1999).

Chlamvdia. Chlamydia is a significant health concern in Manitoba. Comparing Manitoba rates to

those forother provinces (Table 1), Manitoba has the second highest chlamydia rate and twice the national

rate (Health Canada, 1999). Among 151o24 year old females (who are at greatest risk of infection),

Manitoba's rate is highest in the country and, again, is twice the national rate (Health Canada, 1999). One

should be cautious however when interpreting these national comparisons, as surveillance and reporting

methodologies may vary between provinces, with Manitoba having a comparatively well-established

reporting mechanism (personal communiqué, Dr, Stephen Moses, medical advisor, Communicable

Diseases Controf Unit, February 28, 2000). Additionally, demographic differences, specifically age

structure and ethnic composition, may vary between provinces and may impact provincial rates.

ln Manitoba, although the number of incident (i.e., newly infected) cases of chlamydia dropped by

28% during the time periods of 199'1-1992 to 1997-1998, the proportion of cases accounted forby 15-24

year olds remained about the same (75% in 1991-1992,74% in 1997-1998), and this is true for both sexes

(Figure 1; Beaudoin & Blanchard, unpublished data).

Gonorrhoea. Since 1980 there has been a steady decline in the number of reported cases of

gonorrhoea in Canada (Health Canada, 1997). lndeed, in 1997 the gonorrhoea rate was 14,9 per 100,000

population, represeniing a124old reduction from the 1980 rate (Health Canada, 1997). Comparing

provincial rates (Table 2), Manitoba has the highest gonorrhoea rate in the country and is more than three
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times the national rate (Health Canada, 1999). Again, one is cautioned when comparing provincial STD

data due to potential variability in provincial reporting and demographic distribution.

Changes across iime in the proportion of gonorrhoea cases accounted for by young people in

Manitoba are shown in Figure 2. For the time period 1991 to 1992,60% (n=1547) of incident gonorrhoea

cases were in young people between 15 and 24years of age. The proportion of new gonorrhoea infections

from 1997 to 1998 accounted for by '1 5-24 year olds increased slightly, Io 64%. However the proportion of

newly infected 15-24 year old females increased by almost a third, from 30% of all incident cases in 1991-

1992 to 38% in 1997-1998 (Figure2; Beaudoin & Blanchard, unpublished data).

Pelvic lnflammatorv Disease and Ectopic Preqnancies. Pelvic inflammatory disease and ectopic

pregnancies are very serious possible sequelae of untreated gonorrhoea and chlamydia infections. PID

describes an infection of one or more of the following: fallopian tubes, ovaries, cervix, or uterus (Berkow &

Fletcher, 1992). Onset of symptoms is usually shortly after menses; classic symptoms include vomiting,

abdominal pain becoming more severe with time, high fever, irregular bleeding, and vaginal discharge. PID

requires immediate and aggressive antibiotic therapy to effectively cure it and prevent further sequelae. lf

not treated promptly, severe tubal and pelvic scarring and, consequently, infertility are common sequelae

(Berkow & Fletcher, 1992). As Manitoba has the second highest chlamydia and highest gonorrhoea rates

in the country, it is not surprising that it has the highest rate of pelvic inflammatory disease in the country

(refer to Table 3; Jordan, unpublished data).



Table 1

Chlamvdia Rates per 100,000 Population bv Province, 1997

Province

Newfoundland

Prince Edward lsland

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Québec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

British Columbia

CANADA

All Males

(cases/100,000)

20.3

57.4

5'1.6

50.6

44.0

49.8

105.9

140.9

76.9

51.3

58.1

All Females

(casesi 100,000)
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98.5

144.3

183.8

162.3

126.5

134.3

343.9

310.6

243.6

157.1

166.2

15-24 year old Females

(cases/100,000)

477.B

804.1

1083.3

952.4

731.3

761.9

1997,5

1686,2

'1365.3

892.8

942.9

Total

(cases/100,000)

59.4

101 .3

1 18.9

107.5

86.0

92.6

225.9

226.4

159,7

104.6

112.7



Figure 1

Aqe and Sex Proportions of lncident Chlamvdia lnfections

1991-1992

N 15-24 Year Old

Females

tr >24 Year Old

Females

815-24 Year Old

Males

@ >24 Year Old Males

Determinants of STD Risk B

'1997-1998



Table 2

Gonorrhoea Rates per 100,000 Population by Province, 1997

Province

Newfoundland

Prince Edward lsland

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Québec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

British Columbia

CANADA

Males

(cases/100,000)

0.7

1.5

7,1

1.1

11.2

20.3

43.9

34.6

15.1

18.2

17.7

Females

(cases/100,000)

0.4

0.0

15.6

11.2

J.b

13.4

46.6

32.2

13.4

6.1

12.1

Determinants of STD Risk 9

Total

(cases/100,000)

0,5

0.7

11.4

6.2

7.4

16.8

45.2

33.4

14.3

12.1

14.9



Figure 2

Aqe and Sex Proportions of lncident Gonorrhoea lnfections

1 991 -1 992

ffi 15-24 Year Old

Females

a>24 Year Old

Females

[J15-24 Year Old

Males

@ >24 Year Old

Males
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Table 3

Reported Pelvic lnflammatory Disease Rates per'100,000 Females bv Province, 1995-1996

Province

PID Rate

per 100,000 Females

Newfoundland

Prince Edward lsland

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Québec

0ntario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

British Columbia

CANADA

60.8

37.9

48,B

50.1

36,2

46.2

94.2

92.8

64.8

52.1

49.9
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An ectopic pregnancy results when a fertilised egg implants outside the endometrium and

endometrial cavity. The most common site of ectopic implantation is in a uterine tube, where tubal

implantation may be caused by a previous tubal infection (e.9., from gonoccocal or chlamydial

bacteria) (Berkow & Fletcher, 1992). Symptoms of an ectopic pregnancy include lower abdominal

pain, haemorrhage, and shock. lf an ectopic pregnancy is diagnosed before it ruptures, the only

treatment is surgical removal of the foetus and, if necessary, repairs to the uterine tube. lf

untreaied and the uterine tube ruptures, maternalmorlality is likely (Berkow & Fletcher, 1992).

Table 4 (Jordan, unpublished data) shows the provincial comparisons for ectopic pregnancies.

Given Manitoba's considerably higher chlamydia, gonorrhoea, and PID rates, one might expect

higher ectopic pregnancy rates compared to the other provinces. As can be seen in Table 4, this is

not the case. This discrepancy lends some support to the concern of underreporting of STDs by

some provinces. As well, an ectopic pregnancy is more likely if there is considerable scarring of

the uterine tube, which may be the result of a PlD. Women that have had a PID may be infertile, or

may have been advised against becoming pregnant. For this reason, ectopic pregnancies are

rare, regardless of a province's STD rates. As well, STDs are not the only cause of ectopic

pregnancies and the proportion of ectopic pregnancies attributed to untreated STDs is unclear.

Thus, provinces may have similar ectopic pregnancy rates for different aetiologic reasons.

Hepaiitis B, Provincial comparisons of HBV rates are harder to interpret than for other

STDs, mostly because the numbers vary dramatically from year to year, making conclusions very

time-dependeni. Also, as HBV is transmissible by blood, some provinces, such as British

Columbia, have made screening of injection drug users a public healih priority. Lower rates,

therefore, may reflect poorer, less aggressive screening measures, rather than true incidence.

Given this, the HBV data discussed here is for a five-year period (1994-1998), just for Manitoba,
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Table 4

Reported Ectopic Preqnancy Rates per 100,000 Preqnancies by Province, 1995-'1996

Province

Ectopic Pregnancy Rate

per 1 00,000 Pregnancies

Newfoundland

Prince Edward lsland

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Québec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

British Columbia

CANADA

11.5

8.5

11.5

11.8

not available

13.7

12.2

15,1

15.2

16.8

14.2
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Over 100,000 Canadians are infected with Hepatitis B (Tepper & Gully, 1997) ln Manitoba, from

1994 through 1998, there were 231 reported cases of acute HBV (Moses & Beaudoin, unpublished data).

Of these cases, more than one{hird were contracied sexually (35,5%) and an additional 25.5%were

contracted through sharing of injection drug using paraphernalia (e.9., needles, rinse water, spoons). The

incident HBV rate for the population is 4.0 per'100,000, although this varies by age and gender. Although

males overall have a slightly higher incidence rate (4.6 per 100,000) compared to females (3.4 per

100,000), the rate for females between the ages of '15 to 24 years is more than twice the provincial rate (9.1

per 100,000; Moses & Beaudoin, unpublished data).

Summary

Chlamydia, gonorrhoea, and HBV, and their related sequelae are significant public health concerns

for Manitoba, and particularly for Manitoba's youth. As STD rates in the province are driven by this

vulnerable population, a better understanding of the psychosocial determinants of STD risk for these street

youth should be a priority for public health prevention efforts.

PSYCHOSOCIAL CORRELATES OF STD RISK AMONG YOUTH:

THE PROBLEM BEHAVIOUR THEORY

Research into the factors related to STD risk among youth is very much still in its infancy. As will

be discussed more fully in a later section on gaps in the research, many investigations into sexual health

practices among youth do not necessarily examine STD risk, per se. Rather, most examine the risk factors

involved in deviant behaviour generally, and sexual activity, specifically, often with no differentiation

between sexual activity using a condom (which may be defined as low STD risk) and sexual activity without

the use of a condom (i.e., high STD risk). lt is from this body of literature that the current examination of

the potential psychosocial factors involved in STD risk is derived.
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Psychosocial risk factors may be conceptualised as factors that encourage risky behaviour; they

are the conditions that are associated with a greater likelihood of negative or undesirable outcomes

(Jessor, Van Den Bos, Vanderryn, Costa, & Turbin, 1995). Risk factors can increase the likelihood of

performing risky acts through:

(a) direct instigation or encouragement. For example, perceived stress may instigate a coping

response such as smoking;

(b) increased vulnerability to the influence of others. For example, heightened social anxiety may

promote alcohol consumption in unfamiliar social settings; and

(c) opportunities to engage in problem behaviour. For example, membership in a street gang may

increase one's opportunity to engage in criminal behaviour. (Jessor et al., 1995).

Jessor (1991; Jessor, Donovan, & Costa, 1991; Jessor et al., 1995) has proposed that risky

behaviour among youth is a result of three explanatory systems - the personality system, the environment

system, and the behaviour system. While Jesso/s tri-partite model provides the framework for the current

study, other researchers have proposed similar broad categories of variables that may be associated with

risky sexual behaviour. Harvey and Spigner (1995), for example, hypothesised a similar tri-partite

paradigm that suggests the influence of sociodemographic characteristics, personality variables, and

behavioural activities. Building upon similar pathways, McBride and her colleagues (McBride, Curry,

Cheadle, Anderman, Wagner, Diehr, & Psaty, 1995) have proposed a social bonding modelforexplaining

how adolescents come to engage in risky behaviours. The key elements in this theory are attachment to

family and friends (which would be partof the perceived environment in Jessor's model), commitment to

prosocial goals (part of Jessor's personality system), and involvement in prosocial activities (part of the

behavioursystem in the problem behaviourtheory). Similarly, Benson (1990), through the Search lnstitute

in the United States, developed a scale of potential protective factors, calling them 'developmental assets'.

Although Benson (1990)divided the assets into two broad groups, internaland external, the externalassets
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are really a collection of behaviours (e,9., involvement in creative activities, school engagement) and

perceived environment variables (e.9,, perceived supportfrom family, neighbourhood, and school officials),

while the internalgroup of assets could be defined as personality variables (e.9., achievement motivation,

being empathic, self-esteem),

Personal Attributes

One of the explanatory constructs in most tripartite models of problem behaviour is personality.

This construct reflects characteristics of the individual. These personality iraits are hypothesised to

influence one's level of risk for engaging in problem behaviours, in so far as they predispose one to engage

in certain activities.

Personalitv within a Problem Behaviour Model. ldentifying six individual characteristics, Jessor and

his colleagues (1995) have studied how low expectations for success, self-esteem, hopelessness,

orientation to school, orientation toward health, and intolerance to deviance can influence one's sexual risk

behaviours, The first three of these are proposed to place one at risk of engaging in unhealthy behaviours,

while the later three may decrease the likelihood of engaging in such behaviours (i,e., protective factors).

Expectations for success assess anticipated life outcomes in school, family life, employment, and

so on. Jessor et al. (1995) suggest that low expectations of achieving these goals constitute risk for

involvement in problem behaviour because such expectations can serve to pressure an adolescent toward

alternate goals. Self-esteem refers to participants' beliefs about their abilities and attributes in various

domains. Similarly, a low sense of self-worth and/or low confidence in one's ability to handle challenges is

suggested to put one at risk of engaging in problem behaviour as a way of coping with negative feelings

(Rosenberg, 1965). ThevariablethatJessoretal.('1995)call hopelessnessisreallyameasureof

depression, anxiety, and social isolation. The authors suggest that disengagement from society in general,

and from one's peers in particular, constitutes risk because heightened trait anxiety may lead to

maladaptive coping behaviours.
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ln contrast, having a positive orientation toward school and placing high value on academic

achievement is hypothesised to decrease the likelihood of engaging in problematic behaviours because it

reflects positive engagement with a conventional social institution and commitment to its goals. Similarly,

having a positive orientation toward health acts as a personal control against behaviours that can be

damaging to or incompatible with health. Finally, intolerance to deviance reflects a commitment to

conventional values and disapproval of norm-violating behaviours and, thus, serves a direct personal

control against involvement in questionable activities.

To investigate the relationship between these personality characteristics and risky behaviour

(sexual and other), Jessor and his colleagues (1995)followed more than '1500 American students in grades

7, B, and 9 for four years, interviewing them annually. The researchers assigned each participant a Risk

Factor lndex (RFl) score, a Protective Factor lndex score (PFl), and a Multiple Problem Behaviour lndex

(MPBI) score. TheRFl representstheaddedvaluesofthedichotomisedscores(00r1)ofsixriskfactors,

of which expectations for success, self-esteem, and hopelessness were three. The other three risk factors

included in the RFI were from the environment system and the behavioural system, and will be discussed

fully in their respective sections. Similarly, the PFI represents the added values of the dichotomised scores

of seven protective factors, of which positive orientation to school, positive orientation toward health, and

intolerance to deviance were three. Like the RFl, other protective factors included in the PFI calculated

score were from the environment system and the behavioural system. The MPBI score is based on the

participants'experiences with alcohol, delinquenltype behaviour (e.9., schoolfights, theft), marijuana, and

sexual intercourse (scored 0 or 1 based on whether they had ever had sexual intercourse). Considering all

problem behaviours, their data suggest that the higher the number of risk factors, the greater the

involvement in problem behaviours, with the RFI accounting for a significant proportion of the variance in

MPBI scores (Rz = 0,23, p < ,001; unstandardised regression coefficient, ß = 7.96). Conversely, the higher
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the number of protective factors, the lower the involvement in problem behaviours (R2 = 0.24, p< .001;

unstandardised regression coefficient, ß = -1,25).

The authors do not report their findings specific to sexual involvement, so it is difficult to assess

whether the risk factors they identified have any explanatory value with regard to sexual activity specifically

Additionally, sexual involvement was defined as ever having had sexual intercourse, with no evaluation of

number of partners or condom usage. As well, the specific contribution of the personality characteristics

cannot be ascertained, as both the Protective Factor lndex and the Risk Factor lndex scores represent

variables from ihe environmeni and problem behaviour systems, as well as from the personality system.

Also studying personality characteristics, Harvey and Spigner (1995) suggested that depressive

symptomaiology, stress level, life satisfaction, educational aspirations, and one's concern about AIDS may

be risk factors for adolescent sexual behaviour. Surveying 1,026 public high school students, the authors

found that, compared to sexually inexperienced males, sexually active males (which comprised 60% of

iheir male sample) were older, reported higher levels of depressive symptomatology, higher levels of

stress, and lower educational aspirations. Unfortunately, the authors do not report the group means for

these measures or the associated statistics. Sexually active female respondents (comprisin g 41% of their

female sample) were also older, reported higher levels of depressive symptomatology, higher levels of

stress, and more risk-taking behaviour than sexually inexperienced females.

As previously noted, McBride and her colleagues (1995) have also devised a tri-partiie problem

behaviour model that, similar to Jessor et al.'s (1995), incorporates personality attributes. Studying the

correlates of risky behaviour among 4,622grade nine and 3,936 grade 12 students, McBride et al. (1995)

asked students how much importance they placed on making a contribution to society and on achieving

academic success, in order to assess their level of commitment to prosocial goals. Additionally, students

completediheRosenberg(1965) Self-Esteemscale. AswiththeJessoretal.(1995)study,theauthors

created a social bonding score by adding students' scores on all of their test items from the personality,
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perceived environment, and problem behaviours systems. Thus, the specific contribution of individual

items,oreventheuniquecontributionofthepersonalitysystem,cannotbeassessed, Nonetheless,

McBride etal. (1995)found thatlevelof bonding negativelycorrelated with having had sexual intercourse in

the past month for the grade nine students in their sample (Rz = -0.08, p< .05), but not for the grade 12

students (Rz = -0.02). Grade nine students'social bonding scores were also negatively correlated with

engagement in non-sexual negative behaviours, although to a much stronger degree (smoking: R2 = -0.22,

p<.001,bingedrinking: R2=-0.'15,p..00'l,andillicitdruguse: R2=-0.18,p<.001), Thissuggeststhat

perhaps the factors identified in the social bonding model may be more protective against smoking, binge

drinking, and illicit drug use than they are against engaging in sexual intercourse, The non-significant

findings among grade 12 studenis further suggests that the relationships identified in the model are more

useful in explaining risky behaviour among younger adolescents. lnterestingly, the authors examined binge

drinking, as opposed to just alcohol consumption, suggesting that they recognised the importance of

pattern and not simply incidence of consumption. Unfortunately, this was not the case with sexual

intercourse, which was examined as a dichotomous variable.

Benson (1990) as well has examined the effect of bonding to school, achievement motivation,

being empaihic, having high self-esteem, and being optimistic in addition to a number of environmental and

behaviouralfactors. Surveying 100,000 high schoolstudents, the report, initiated bythe Search lnstitute in

the United States, revealed that of those positively endorsing between 31 and 40 protective factors, 3%

were sexually active. ln contrast, 33% of those endorsing less than I 1 of the protective factors were

sexually active.

The main criticism of the three studies reviewed to this point is that they assess a number of

variables from the personality system as well as from the perceived environment and the behaviour system,

The researchers then add up participants' scores on all of the variables to create a general risk or

protection score, This score is then correlated with one or a collection of risky behaviours. Using this
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methodology, the specific contribution of individual factors, or even the unique contribution of a particular

construct (e.9., personality attributes, behavioural repertoire, perceived environment)cannot be assessed.

lndependently Assessed Personalitv Variables. Some personality theorists have examined the

unique contribution of various individual risk factors in the engagement of adolescent sexual behaviour.

Two individual differences often examined in relation to sexual behaviour are impulsivity and

venturesomeness (Elliott & Morse, 1989; Galavotti & Lovick, 19Bg). Venturesomeness (also referred to as

sensation seeking in some studies) is defined as a rational, considered type of risk-taking, such as bungee

jumping or mountain climbing. lmpulsivity, on the other hand, is associated with a preference for immediate

gratification, without planning or thinking through the consequences of one's actions, such as driving at

high speeds on a city street (Eysenck, Pearson, Easting, & Allsopp, 1985; Zuckerman, 1990).

Venturesomeness and impulsivity may encourage risky behaviour because reckless acts offer novel and

intense stimulation that people high on these traits find pleasurable (Arnett, 1996).

Using the Arnett (1994) lnventory of Sensation Seeking, Arnett (1996) examined the relationship

between venturesomeness and risky sexual behaviour (defined as sex without a contraceptive and sex with

someone not well known) in a small group (n=133) of predominantly white (95%) ,17-18 year old high

school students. Venturesomeness was found to be positively related to the incidence of sexual relations

withsomeonenotwell known(Rz=0.30,p<.00'1)butnottosexwithoutacontraception(R2=0.13). lna

second study using the same methodology, Arnett (1996) found that sensation-seeking or venturesome

characteristics among 346 predominantly white (90%), first year college students was positively related to

having sex with someone not well known (Rz = 0.23, p< .001), and with having sex without a contraceptive

(Rz = 0.'19, p< .00'1).

Rawlings, Boldero, and Wiseman (1995) also examined impulsivity and venturesomeness in

relation to the sexual risk behaviours of 97 females between '13 and 19 years of age who were attending

pregnancy and contraceptive counselling clinics in Australia. Half of the participants in their sample were
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terminating a pregnancy, while the remainder was receiving contraception advice. Discriminant function

analysis revealed that, as suspected, greater impulsiveness was predictive of belonging to the pregnancy-

termination group, although only for the younger participants (Rz = 0.64, p< .05). Greater

venturesomeness was predictive of belonging to the contraception-advice group, correctly classifying

greater than half of the sample (Rz = -0,86, p< .05). The authors suggest that this may reflect a tendency

for the venturesome adolescents to recognise the possibility of engaging in sexual intercourse and to plan

for this eventuality. Given ihe small sample size and lack of an appropriate non-clinic control group, more

investigation is likely needed to explain their findings.

Locus of control is another individual difference that has also been associated with sexual

behaviour. lndividuals who believe that the course of their lives is amenable to their control (internal locus)

may be more likely io plan and to take actions to cause events to go as they wish than individuals who

believe that many of the events effecting them are beyond their influence (external locus) (Rawlings et al.,

1995). Acommonscalemeasuringlocusofcontrol isRotter's(1966) lnternal-External Locusof Control (l-

E) scale. Rotter's scale identifies the degree to which people tend to ascribe responsibility to either

internal, personal forces (such as ability and effort) or to external forces over which they have little control

(such as luckorpowerfulothers) (Rotter, 1966). ln a reviewof the literature, Morrison (1985)concluded

that internal locus of control was positively related to the use of contraceptives, but not to the particular

contraceptive used (i.e., pregnancyinhibitorversus STD and HlVinfection inhibitor). Brewin and Shapiro

(1984) have argued that the l-E scale predominantly accounts for attributions to positive outcomes and may

not be effective for predicting responses to situations with negative outcomes. ln response, they developed

a Locus of Controlfor Positive and for Negative Outcomes scale (Brewin & Shapiro, 1984). Using Brewin

and Shapiro's (1984) new scale, Rawlings and his colleagues (1995)examined locus of control in the same

study in which they assessed the relationship of impulsivity and venturesomeness to the sexual risk

behaviours. Discriminant function analysis revealed that neither locus of control for positive outcomes (R2
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= 0.19) nor locus of control for negative outcomes (Rz = 0,03) were good predictors of why the respondents

were attending the contraception clinics. So, while perceived control over one's environment should

theoretically impact behaviour, perhaps deciding to attend a contraception clinic is too complex to be

explained by any one variable (Murphy, Stein, Schlenger, Maibach, & National lnstitute of Mental Health

Multisite Prevention Trial Group, 2001).

Another important concept in the adoption of healthy behaviours that can be conceptualised as a

personal attribute is one's perception of personal risk or perceived susceptibility. Perceived susceptibility to

disease is theoretically conceived as a motivational factor that supports the adoption of preventive health

practices (Bryan, Aiken, & West, 1997). Perception of risk refers to individuals' assessments of their

personal level of risk for a specified event (in this case, contracting an STD) in comparison to other

individuals. Perception of risk is thought to be crucial in explaining why people engage in health-related

behaviours, or what factors motivate them to seek medical atteniion (Prochaska, Albrecht, Levy, Sugrue, &

Kim, 1990). The converse io perception of risk is perceived invulnerability. People with a perception of

invulnerability tend to think that they are relatively invulnerable and that others are more likely to experience

negative health consequences than they are (Weinstein, 1980). Such an unrealistic sense of personal

optimism is seen as an impediment against protective behaviours, Specifically, believing that one is

relatively unlikely to contract an STD, for example, may undermine their motivation to take preventive

actions, in this case, condom use (van der Pligt & Richard, 1994). Conversely, researchers have

demonstrated that increased perceived susceptibility was associated with greater behavioural effort to

change unsafe sexual practices (e.9., McCusker,Zapka, Stoddard, & Mayer, 19Bg).

The literature on perception of risk and sexual behaviour really developed as a result of the AIDS

epidemic. lndeed, perception of risk figures implicitly in research and intervention aimed at reducing the

spread of AIDS, For example, educational campaigns are predicated on the belief that educating people to

the risks and transmission routes of HIV encourages reduction in high-risk behaviour (Prochaska et al.,
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1990), As well, subjective threat appraisals are explicit components of many models describing the

formation of an intention to change one's behaviour (for example, Janz & Becker's (1984) Health Belief

Model; Roger's (1975) Protection Motivation Theory; and Ajzen & Madden's (1986) Theory of Planned

Behaviour). Prochaskaandhiscolleagues(1990)examinedwhetherindividualsfelttheyhadchanged

their behaviour in the past five years as a result of the threat of AIDS. Conducting telephone interviews

with 1,491 adults aged '18-60 years, the authors assessed perceived risk and sexual risk practices (number

of sexual partners, sexual orientation, condom usage for anal and/or vaginal intercourse, and engagement

of anal intercourse) with single item measures (for example, "ln terms of your own risk of getting AIDS, do

you think you are ... at great risk .,, at some risk ... "). The authors reporl that increased protective action

compared to five years ago was positively associated with increased perceived risk for contracting HIV

(odds ratio = 1,45, p<.05). The authors concluded that "more than 25% of the sample had changed their

behaviour in the past year because of perceived risk" (Prochaska et al., 1990, p. 390).

One drawback of much of the research on the impact of perceived risk on sexual health behaviours

is that much of it is specific to AIDS/HlV risk and, notwithstanding the Prochaska et al, (1990) study, many

of these havetypicallyfailed to predictcondom use (forexample, Goldman & Harlow, 1993). Weinstein,

Sandman, and Roberts (1990) have argued thatthe perception of susceptibility to remote diseases that

have extraordinary consequences may not be associated with health-protective behaviour. Despite

increasing prevalence rates, HIV infection is still relatively infrequent among the non-injection drug using,

heterosexual population (Shulkin, Mayer, Wessel, de Moor, Elder, & Franzini,'199'1), thus leading to a

rather accurate perception of low vulnerability among college studenis. One such 'nil finding' was reported

in a study by Goldman & Harlow (1993), who examined perceived risk and AIDS-preventive behaviour

among a group of 600 male and female, predominately white (BB%) university students. The authors

assessed AIDS perceived risk with a four-question scale created earlier by one of the authors (Harlow,

1989). Thefourquestionsaredesignedtomeasurewhetherapersonengagesincertainsafe-sex
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behaviours. The author (Harlow, '1989) reported an alpha coefficient of .70 for the scale's internal

consistency. The study's findings were that perceived susceptibility was not positively related to frequency

of condom use for either males or females (Goldman & Harlow, 1993). ln fact, regression analysis

concluded that perceived risk was negatively related to a collection of AIDS-preventive behaviour

(operationalised as celibacy, monogamy, condom usage, and knowing partner's HIV status) (F-.33,

p<,001). Asthisfindingcontradictsthetheorythatperceivedsusceptibilityisamotivationalfactorthat

supports the adoption of healthier practices (Bryan et al., 1997), Goldman and Harlow (1993) suggest that

perhaps those already engaging in safer sexual practices perceive themselves to be at lower risk by virtue

of protecting themselves. The authors also found that perceived risk was less related to the collection of

preventive behaviour for females than for males (Rz=.'10 for men, R2=.03 for women). They suggest that

since condom use during sex may require the insistence of the woman, her preventive behaviour may be

less dependant on her perception of risk, and mediated more by her communication skills and

assertiveness, although males' perceived risk was not related to condom use either.

Although perceived risk may not be a good predictor of H|V-preventive behaviour, Bryan et al.

(1997) suggest that perceived susceptibility to bacterial STDs may better correlate with condom use. Using

intention to use condoms as their outcome variable, they explored their hypothesis among 198 female

undergraduate students. Perceived susceptibility was assessed with a four-question scale with a reported

alpha coefficient of .86. Using siructural equation modelling, the authors reported that participant's

perceived susceptibility for contracting a bacterial STD was associated with their intention to use condoms

duringtheirnextsexualencounter(standardisedpathcoefficient,F.lg,p<.001), Theauthorsalsoreported

a second study exploring the explanatory power of their model (which included perceived risk among other

items, such as assertiveness and acceptance of sexuality) among 238 female undergraduate students.

Again, perceived susceptibility to bacterial STDs correlated with intention to use condoms (standardised

path coefficient, ¡=.34, p<.001), Contacting participants by telephone six weeks later to inquire about
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condom use within the follow-up period, the authors found that intention to use condoms and actual

condom use at six week follow-up were strongly correlated (I=.66, p<,001).

A key variable affecting risk perception that has recently received attention is being in a regular or

monogamous sexual relationship, lndeed, researchers that have examined length and type of adolescent

sexual relationships have identified being in a monogamous relationship as a primary impediment to

condom use (MacDonald et al., 1990; Maticka-Tyndale, 1991). At issue here is serial monogamy, that is, a

highrateofregularsexpartnerchange(Brunham, 1997). Therateofpartnerchangeisnotthesameas

the average number of sexual partners at a given time, Some individuals may have relatively few regular

sexual partners, yet could conceivably be more at risk for an STD than individuals who have multiple

partners, simply because of poor condom usage with regular partners (Brunham, 1997). Because each

regular padner is known and trusted, an individual may assess their STD risk as being low. lndeed, in a

study of ihe sexual health practices of 1099 men and women from Baltimore, Polacsek, Celetano,

O'Campo, and Santelli (1999) reported that, while 70% of respondents with multiple partners were regularly

using condoms, only 40% ol those with only regular partners did so.

Studies examining the role of monogamy in sexually transmitted diseases concur that monogamy

is not an effective STD prevention strategy because it's efficacy relies on consistent, uncompromised

monogamy and on the ability of sexual partners to reveal their STD status (Ekstrand, Stall, Kegekes, Hays,

DeMayo, & Coates, 1993). Using a provincial STD surveillance database to identify individuals who had

contracted eithergonorrhoea, chlamydia, orsyphilis in a 12-month period, Elliott, Blanchard, and Mestery

(1998) found that, while 37% of the 15-'19 year old respondents used a condom during their last vaginal

intercourse with a non-regular partner (non-regular was defined as a relationship lasting less than 12

months), only 250/o used a condom with their regular sex partner. Furthermore ,75% of the respondents

stated that one of the reasons they did not regularly use a condom was because they were in a mutually
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exclusive relationship, suggesting the possibility that they may have contracted an STD from their regular

sex partner.

Similarly, Bosga and colleagues (1995) assessed whetherthere was a discrepancy in reported risk

behaviours and perceived risk for HIV infection between sexual encounters with steady versus casual

partners in a sample of 164 homosexually active men. Respondents in their study were questioned

regarding condom use during anal intercourse, separately for casual and for regular partners. A steady

partner was defined as someone with whom the participant had been sexually active for at least 6 months.

Perception of risk was assessed by the question "how high do you estimate the risk that you have become

infected with H lV in the last 6 months?" The results of their investigation revealed that being in a sexual

relationship with a steady partner was predictive of low perception of risk, Specifically, while 95% of the

participants who were engaged in unprotected casual sexual relationships indicated that they considered

themselves to be at risk for HIV infection, only 60% of those practising unprotected sex with a steady

partner considered themselves to be at risk for HIV infection. lnterestingly, contrary to the theory that

perception of risk influences actual behaviour, those who believed that they were at risk of contracting HIV

were nonetheless still engaging in high HIV-risky behaviour.

Summary, The underlying theme in all of these studies is that one's personal attributes make a

significant contribution to the development of one's behavioural repertoire. The theoretical assumption is

that personality traits shape one's preferences for and responses to certain stimuli. As prevention of sexual

disease transmission relies on the behavioural choices of high-risk individuals, assessing the role of

personality in these choices has the potential to better understand how best to create and/or modify

prevention programmes.

The Behaviour Svstem

The second component of this problem-behaviour theory is the behaviour system, which generally

supposes that certain actions facilitate others. For example, if youth are involved in community or school
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activities, then they likely have a commitmentto prosocial goals and are then less likely to engage in risky

behaviours. Conversely, the engagement in one ortwo unhealthy behaviours (e.9., smoking, drinking) may

facilitate the involvement in other unhealthy behaviours. This notion of behavioural facilitation has been

supported in a number of studies, mostly examining the influence of alcohol use (Elliott et al., '1998),

smoking, and illicit drug use (Jessor et al., 1995) on sexual practices.

Behavioural Repertoire within a Problem Behaviour Model. ln Jessor et al.'s (1995) problem

behaviour model, the behavioural repertoire construct is measured by involvement in prosocial activities.

This intuitively makes sense, as involvement in prosocial activities may pre-empt time to become involved

in problem behaviours. Similarly, the degree to which an adolescent is integrated in conventional social

activities forms the third piece to McBride et al.'s (1995)tri-partite social bonding model. lnvolvement in

conventional aciivities was addressed by measuring the level of participation in sporls, student government,

church, and othercommunity activities. The behaviouralfactors assessed in Benson's model (1990)

include involvement in creative activities, youth programmes, and church, bonding to school, exercising

restraint and responsibility, demonstrated competency in planning and decision-making, resistance skills,

and peaceful conflict resolution. Although researchers have found some supporl for the notion that having

a socially acceptable behavioural repertoire is protective against risky sexual involvement, McBride et al.

(1995) suggest that more socially integrated adolescents who are at a lesser risk for engaging in

problematic behaviour may be more prone to perceiving prosocial opportunities.

The third factor in Harvey and Spigner's (1995) tri-partite model of the determinants of sexual

behaviour also addresses an individual's behavioural repertoire, although Harvey and Spigner examine

thesevariablesasrisk,notprotective,factors. Specifically,whileJessoretal.(1995) andMcBrideetal.

(1995) examined whether greater involvement in prosocial activities was associated with less involvement

in sexual activity, Harvey and Spigner (1995) examined whether greater involvement in problem behaviours

was associated with greater involvement in sexual activity. ln a survey of I ,026 high school students,
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Harvey and Spigner examined the frequency of engaging in eight risk taking behaviours; lack of seatbelt

use, alcohol consumption, drinking and driving, being a passenger in a car with a drunk driver, smoking

cigarettes, smoking marijuana, use of hard drugs, and getting into fights (Harvey & Spigner, 1995). The

outcome variable, sexual status, was a single, dichotomous variable ascertaining whether or not the

participant had ever had sexual intercourse. The authors per-formed two discriminant function analyses,

one for males and one for females, to distinguish factors most predictive of the adolescents' sexual status.

For males, the factors best predictive of having had sexual intercourse were frequent alcohol consumption,

high stress level, poor use of seat belis, and frequent physical fighting, as well as having little concern

about AIDS, age, and low education level for adolescent's mother. The model correcily classified 770/o of

the males (single discriminant function, Xz¡=sqz,¿t=t\= 164.03, p< .001). For females, the discriminant

function analysis revealed that frequent alcohol consumption, frequent smoking, in addition to being older,

having a father with a low level of education, and high stress level were positively related to having had

sexual intercourse, with the model correctly classifying 76% of the females (single discriminant function,

Xzln=aga, or=s¡ = I56.U1 , p< .001). The most striking finding in Harvey & Spigner's analysis was that, for both

the adolescent males and females, frequency of alcohol consumption emerged as the strongest predictor of

sexual activity. lt alone explained better than 200/o of the variance in sexual experience, after age and

parent's education (control variables) were entered into the stepwise discriminant analysis.

lndependently Assessed Behavioural Repertoire Variables. lndependent of other risky behaviours,

alcoholconsumption is frequently associated with risky sexual behaviours (e.9., Flora & Thorensen, 19BB;

Hawkins et al., 1992; Hingson, Strunin, Berlin, & Heeren, 1990). lndeed, Hingson et al. (1990)found that,

for many teenagers, sexual contact appears to occur after drinking and the use of alcohol seems to

increase the likelihood of engaging in risky sexual behaviour. ln their survey of individuals who had

contracted eithergonorrhoea, chlamydia, orsyphilis in a 12-month period, Elliotietal. (1998)examined

self-reported reasons for engaging in unprotected sexual activity, ln total, 72% (n=826) of all individuals in
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the surveillance database consented to participate in the study. More than one-third of the respondents,

40% of whom were under 20 years of age, stated that they used drugs or alcohol before or during sex at

leasthalf of thetime, lnaddition, Sl%of themales and42% of thefemalesinthatstudystatedthatthey

did not use a condom during their last sexual intercourse because they were under the influence of alcohol

or drugs (Elliott et al , '1998),

Summary. lnvolvement in socially approved and risky non-sexual behaviours have been

suggested to impact on the probability of risky sexual activity. Engagement in risk behaviours may put one

at risk by providing the context in which to engage in unhealthy sexual behaviours. For example,

consumption of alcohol prior to sex may decrease the likelihood of engaging in safe sexual practices. ln

addition, perhaps youth who chose some unhealthy behaviours have philosophically committed to a riskier

life style, and commitment to a one set of unhealthy behaviours may provide a segue into other such

activities.

I nterpersonal Environment

The interpersonal environment represents the external controls that the adolescent perceives as

exerting either punishment or reinforcement for certain behaviours. One's interpersonal environment may

include people (such as parents or peers) or environmental realities (such as employment opportunities or

crime rates) that the individual recognises as salient for him or her. The key notion here is that the variable

of interest lies outside of the adolescent (unlike personality traits) and exerts some influence over the

individual's behaviour, either directly or indirectly.

lnterpersonal Environment within a Problem Behaviour Model. ln Jessor's model of problem

behaviour (1 991 ; Jessor et al., '199'1 ; Jessor et al,, 1 995), three factors are identified as belonging to the

interpersonal environment, namely friends' model for behaviour, the adolescent's orientation to his or her

parents, and perceived regulatory controls. Friends' model for behaviour assesses perceived models

among friends for engaging in either healthy or unhealthy activities. Exposure to friends who model risky
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behaviour places one at risk for engaging in similar activities because it provides an opportunity for one to

learn how to engage in certain activities, and offers peer reinforcement for such behaviour. Friends may

also offer access to supplies that may be necessary for carrying out undesirable behaviour. Conversely, at

the other end of the spectrum, friends' model for conventional behaviour reflects greater involvement with

conventional peers and more time spent in conventional activities.

An adolescent's orientation to his or her parents, the second factor in Jessor et al.'s (1995)

perceived environment construct, refers to the strength of the relationship between an adolescent and his

or her parents. The authors suggest that a positive relationship with one's parenis is protective because

theadolescentisabletodiscusspersonal problemswithanadult. However,Jessoretal.(1995)cautions

that the importance of the parental-child attachment is tempered by the strength of the relationship between

the adolescent and his or her peers. ln other words, risk may be indicated if one identifies the peer bond as

being stronger or more influential than the bond with one's parents.

ThethirdenvironmentalfactorinJessoretal.'s(1995) model isperceivedregulatorycontrols. This

refers to the perceived expectations and/or sanctions from both peers and parents regarding risky

behaviour and is suggested to increase the likelihood that adolescents will be deterred from problem

behaviour. Assessing the validity of their model, Jessor and his colleagues surveyed the health-related

behavioursofover'lS00juniorhighschoolstudentsoverthecourseoffouryears. Describedindetail inan

earlier section (see Personality System section), the authors concluded that the higher the numbers of risk

factors, the greater the involvement in problem behaviours and, conversely, the higher the number of

protective factors, the lower the involvement in problem behaviours. Unfortunately, the independent

contribution of one's personal environment to the engagement in risky sexual behaviour (or in any risky

health behaviour) cannot be ascertained, as the variables from this system were combined with those from

the personality and behavioural systems to produce an overall risk or protection index,
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The perceived environment in general, and attachment to family in particular, also plays a

prominent role in McBride et al.'s (1995) tri-partite model of problem behaviour. Their model posits that a

weak attachment to family, school, and conventional social activities "free the adolescent from the

prescriptive norms that discourage risk-taking behaviour" (McBride et al., '1995, p. 63). The basic theory is

that social opportunities for students to feel a sense of belonging and to participate in their social

environment operate as protective factors by buffering stress, enhancing social integration, and thus

decreasing adolescents' risk-taking behaviour (Hawkins, Catalano, & Miller, 1992). ln their study of the

sexualbehaviourof grade nine and grade 12 students, McBride et al. (1995) assessed attachment by

having studenis rate their relationship with their parents and friends. The risky behaviours identified were

binge drinking, smoking, illicit drug use, and any sexual intercourse in the past month. As described earlier,

the difficulty in this study is that attachment to parents and friends is combined with the factors from the

personality and behavioural systems to create an overall social bonding score. Nonetheless, level of

bonding negatively correlated with having had sexual intercourse in the past month for the grade nine

students (Rz = -0,08, p< .05), but not for the grade 12 students (Rz = -0.02),

Ennett, Bailey, and Federman (1999)also assessed the protective influence of attachmentto

family from a social bonding perspective, The authors interviewed 327 youlh aged 14-21who had spent

the previous night with a stranger or in a shelter, public place, or any other place not intended as a

domicile, or who had spent the previous night away from home without their parents' permission.

Participants provided information about their demographic characteristics, homeless/runaway experiences,

substance use behaviour, sexual behaviour (including frequency of condom use), and social relationships.

The quality of participants' social relationship was assessed in terms of frequency, longevity, and amount of

conflict. lndividuals who had a good relationship (i.e., frequent coniact, litile conflict) with at least one

family member were hypothesised to engage in fewer unsafe sexual practices (defined in their study as

numerous lifetime sexual partners, engagement in sex trade work, and low frequency of condom use),
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Although having a close relationship with a family member was not related to number of multiple sex

partners or frequency of condom use, individuals who listed a family member as one of their social

contacts, even if the relationship was infrequent and/or conflictual, were less likely to engage in sex in

exchange for shelter, food, money, or drugs (odds ratio = .23, p<.0'1) (Enneit et al., 1999).

ln his'developmental assets'study through the Search lnstitute, Benson (1990) also examined the

relationship between a number of perceived environmental factors and sexual activity among adolescents.

Environmental 'assets' included (a) perceived support from family, neighbourhood, and school officials, (b)

feelings of value to the community, and (c) having clear roles, boundaries, and expectations for the

adolescent, their peers, and their parents. Unfortunately, Benson (1990) did not reportthe independent

contribution of any of the above factors, or even the contribution of the collection of environmental

influences. Rather, he reported that generally those positively endorsing less than 11 of a total of 40

variables (of which some were environmental) were considerably more likely to be sexually active than

were the high school students who endorsed 31 or more factors.

lndependently Assessed lnterpersonal Environment Variables. Suggested independently of one's

relationship with parents, childhood abuse is another personal environmental factor that may influence

sexual risk in adolescents and young adulthood. The impact of childhood sexual abuse on a number of

both internalising and externalising behaviours in adolescence, such as major depression, conduct

disorder, panicdisorder, and delinquency, is well-documented (e,9, Briere & Elliott, '1994; Dinwiddle, Heath,

Cunne, Bucholz, Madden, Slutske, Bierut, Stratham, & Martin, 2000). Additionally, there is considerable

evidence suggesting that victims of childhood sexual abuse have much lower levels of seltesteem

(Fleming, Mullen, Sibthorpe, & Bammer, 1999; Hawke, Jainchill, & Deleon,2000;Johnson, 1996) and

more adolescentexperienceswith alcohol and illicitdrugs (e.9., Briere & Elliott, 1994; Hawke, Jainchill, &

Deleon, 2000). As both self-esteem and substance use are potentially independent risk factors for high
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risk sexual behaviour, one might expect a relationship between childhood sexual abuse and adolesceni

risky sexual behaviour,

Comparing the H lV-related behaviours of 1 '16 sexually active '1 3-1 B year old male and female

psychiatric patients, Brown, Lourie, Zlotnick, & Cohn (2000) found that a history of child sexual abuse was

associated with less frequent use of condoms and higher rates of STDs. Wingood and DiClemente (1997)

examined the effects of childhood sexual on sexual risk behaviour among 185 '18-29 year old African

American women. The authors found that those who had been sexually abused were more likely to self-

report having an STD and also to engage in binge drinking (3 or more drinks in a setting). Fergusson,

Honvood, and Lynskey (1997) also studied the relationship between childhood sexual abuse and sexual

risk behaviour in young women. The authors followed a birth cohort of 520 New Zealand-born women at

regular intervals from birth to age 18, at which time retrospective reports of child sexual abuse were

gathered. Young women reporting sexual abuse in their sample had higher rates of early onset consensual

sexual activity, teenage pregnancy, multiple sexual partners, unprotected intercourse, and STDs. Similar

findings have been reported with males. Dilorio, Hartwell, and Hansen (2002) found that men with a history

of unwanted sexual activity during childhood were significantly more likely as those not reporting such

activity to be involved in prostitution (0,R,=2.22,p<.001), have alcohol problems (0,R.=1.23, p<.05), and

use injection drugs (0.R.= 1.64, p<.001).

The relationship between sexual abuse and HIV/STD related risks has also been studied at the

population level. Analysing the results of a state-wide survey in the United States, Goodenow, Netherland,

and Szalacha (2002), found that youths who had experienced forced or coerced sex were more likely to

report having four or more sex partners (0.R.=2.44, p<.05), being diagnosed with an STD (O.R.=7.04,

p<.05), and using injection drugs (0.R.=5.86, p<.05), compared to those without such an experience.

Sexually victimised youth were also less likely to use condoms during their most recent sexual encounter

(0.R,=0.62, p<.05). Specific to streelinvolved youth, Rotheram-Borus, Mahler, Koopman, & Langabeer
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(1996) examined the relationship between childhood sexual abuse and risky behaviour among a sample of

190 runaways (mean age = 15.5 years), The authors found that youth who reported a history of sexual

abuse were more likely than their sexual counterparts to engage in unprotected sex, have more sexual

partners, and use alcohol and other drugs,

While the relationship between childhood sexual abuse and later STD risk has been supported, few

studies have examined the relationship between otherforms of childhood ablrse, such as physicalor

emotional, on risky sexual behaviour. Those that have compared the effects of sexual abuse versus other

forms of child abuse have found litile differences (Mullen, Martin, Anderson and Romans, 1996). Mason,

Zimmerman, and Evans (1998)examined self-reported physical and sexual abuse among incarcerated

youth with respect to sexual activity, contraceptive use, and pregnancy among a group of 62 females and

334 males, aged 12-17 years. Both male and female participants who reported a history of physical and/or

sexual abuse reported using no method of contraception during their last sexual encounter, compared to

participants without a history of abuse, with no significant differentration between type of abuse reported.

The impact of reported child physical and emotional abuse history on psychological well-being and AIDS

risk has also been examined in a sample of Native American women's. Hobfoll, Bansal, Schurg, Young,

Pierce, Hobfoll, & Johnson found that among their sample of 160 Native American women, those with a

history of marked physical and emotional abuse had 5,14 (p<.05) times greater odds of having an STD

than women who had marginal or no abuse histories, examined the impact of childhood abuse on a sample

of Native American women's emotional distress and AIDS risk.

Summarv. The relationships that adolescents have, and how they perceive the people and

circumstances in their environment may exerl tremendous influence over the behavioural choices available

to adolescents. For intervention/prevention purposes, it is important to understand what are these

environmental forces and how they impact behaviour,
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METHODOLOGY CONCERNS

Despite the rapid theoretical advancements in the study of risk and protective factors, gaps in the

psychological literature exist, and tend to concentrate in one of three areas - outcome variables, predictor

variables, and sample characteristics.

Outcome Variables

The infancy of the science and reliance on an abstinence model is apparent in the lack of research

into the factors related to risky sexual behaviour as the outcome variable, as opposed to incidence of

sexualcontact. ln 1993, Hein observed that, since the advent of the AIDS epidemic, concern about sexual

risk-taking has gone beyond the problem of unintended pregnancy. Despite ihis concern about sexually

transmitted diseases, many studies use incidence of sexual intercourse as the outcome variable and call

this variable'risky or problematic adolescent behaviour', often along with alcohol consumption and

smoking. ldentifying adolescent sexual activity as inherently problematic has a moral tone to it and has not

helped to advance the science. Many of the risk and protective factors examined have only a very weak

relationship to sexual activity, with most of the correlation coefficients being less than 0.20 (for a review of

interpreting the size of a correlation coefficient, see Hinkle, Wiersma, & Jurs, 19BB). Furthermore, it is

unclear whether the factors involved in engaging in sexual intercourse have any explanatory value for why

adolescents use or fail to use condoms, have multiple sex partners, use unclean injection drug equipment,

or contract STDs,

Studies that have endeavoured to examine degrees of risk involved in sexual behaviour tend to

focus exclusively on pregnancy inhibitors, e.9., "when you have had intercourse, have you used a

contraceptive?". A consequence of this pregnancy-risk research is that much of it has focused on attributes

of females ratherthan of males (Harvey & Spigner, 1995), suggesting that protected sexual activity is a

female issue. Research into risky sexual behaviour cannot simply focus on pregnancy risk. lf the aim of

research is to provide information to policy and programme planners regarding primary STD prevention
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initiatives, then research mustendeavourto understand the range of sexual risk engaged in by both male

and female adolescents.

Predictor Variables

Many of the studies reviewed describe the effect of a collection of independent variables on either

one, or a collection of, outcome variables. The problem is that when the scores on a number of variables

are taken as a composite score, the predictive power of any one construct is unknown (Jencks & Mayer,

1990). For example, Jessor et al. (1995) suggest that low self-esteem is a risk factor for engaging in a

myriad of problem behaviours, while McBride et al, (1995) suggest that high self-esteem is protective

against having sexual intercourse among adolescents. Unfortunately, as both of these studies examined

self-esteem as part of a collection of predictor variables, it is impossible to know whether self-esteem, in

and of itself, is a protective or a risk factor, or whether it even has an effect on STD risk.

A second issue with regards to predictor variables is the exclusion of epidemiological evidence that

may provide important insights into the determinants of STD infection. As an STD moves through sub-

populations, the extent and speed of its spread (the transmission rate) are affected, either directly or

indirectly, by a number of factors. The three determinants of the reproductive rate are transmission efficacy

(a quality specific to the bacteria or virus causing the infection), the duration of infectiousness, and ihe rate

of sexual inieraction between infected and susceptible people (Wasserheit & Aral, 1996). Furthermore,

these determinants may be influenced by many external factors, such as ethnicity, poverty, and

marginalisation. While these faciors have largely been unrecognised in the psychosocial literaiure, their

contribution to the understanding of the spread of STD within a population cannot be overstated,

Sample Characteristics

ln examining the predictors of first intercourse among adolescents, Day (1992) explained that "the

findings of racial and ethnic differences are so ubiquitous that the case has been made that the effects of

other variables depend on these" (p. 750), Despite this observation, many general population studies
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include only Caucasian participants. Since the ovenruhelming majority of studies in this area are conducted

in the United Siates, racial variability in research tends to focus on African and Hispanic Americans in

comparison to Caucasians. Many of these American studies have observed that young, Black adults have

more permissive sexual attitudes and engage in sexual intercourse at a younger age than young, White

adults (e,9., Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (Atlanta),1992b', Sells & Blum, 1996). Less

research has been conducted with Hispanic youths. What has been done suggests that they are similar in

permissiveness to White students (Codese, 1989; Sprecher & McKinney, '1993). However, when

assessed, rates of condom use at time of first intercourse have been found to be disturbingly low

regardlessofrace(30%orless; Cooksey,Rindfuss,&Guilkey, 1996). Nonetheless,Canadianresearchis

conspicuously absent from the literature and, thus, Aboriginal data are almost non-existent in this area.

This gap alone demands attention, as Canadian Aboriginals have rates of STDs as much as four times

higherthanthegeneral population(Jolly,0rr,Hammond,&Young, 1995). lndeed,whilepeopleof

Aboriginal descent account for about 12% of the provincial population, and about 7% of Winnipeg's

population (Statistics Canada, '1998) more than one-quarter of all STD cases in Manitoba are among First

Nations people and an additional 15% are among Métis (Elliott et al., 1998).

Another serious chasm related to sample characteristics is that results can often only be

generalised to high school students (as is the case in school samples) or to adolescents living at home with

their parents (as is the case with almost all population surveys, such as the National Population Health

Survey). Teenagers who are either not in school or who do not have a permanent address (from here on

referred to as street-involved youth) are often missed from most samples. While high school students are a

large population, they are obviously not inclusive of all adolescents and, in particular, those adolescents

who are potentially at greatest risk of engaging in risky sexual practices. lndeed, street-involved youth are

2.3 and 2,5 times more likely, for males and females respectively, to self-report an STD than non-street-

involved youth wiihin the age category of 14-24 years (Macdonald, Fisher, Wells, Doherty, & Bowie, 1994).
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OBJECTIVES OF STUDY

The elimination of gonorrhoea and a significant reduction in chlamydia are proposed as national

goals that Canada should achieve by the year 2010 (Health Canada, 1997). Already, the national

incidence of gonorrhoea has declin ed by 27% and chlamydia by 66% since 1991 (Health Canada, '1998a),

although the last few years have witnessed an upsurge in rates, both nationally and provincially. However,

the overall rates are influenced by very high rates in certain vulnerable segments of the population, such as

in First Nations people (Health Canada, 1998a; Elliottet al., 1998) and streelinvolved youth (Health

Canada, 1998b), Because of their high STD rates, street-involved youth are a priority for STD prevention

programmes. Unfortunately, reliable data on the demographics, personality, and behavioural

characteristics of high-risk youth are scarce (Anderson et al., 1994). Understanding more about the

determinants of risk and protection within this group is a necessary step in reducing sexual risk{aking

activities and, consequently, the STD rates.

ln an attempt to provide information on the sexual health and sexual behaviours of Canadian street

youth, the Laboratory Centre for Disease Control (Health Canada, Division of Sexually Transmiited

Diseases Prevention and Control Bureau of HIV/AIDS, STD, and TB; now the Centre for lnfectious Disease

Prevention and Control (CIDPC; circa 2001))developed the Enhanced STD Surveillance in Canadian

Sireet Youth project. This is a national, multi-centre, cross-sectional surveillance system that is to be

repeated within the same time period for five consecutive years. The first wave of data collection began in

January, '1999 and ended in August, 1999. The purposes of this surveillance system are: (a)to determine

the prevalence rates and trends of chlamydia, gonorrhoea, and Hepatitis B in Canadian street-involved

youth; (b) to identify and monitor determinants of Canadian youth leaving home and becoming streel

involved; (c) to describe the socio-economic and demographic characteristics and the risk behaviour of

Canadian streelinvolved youth; (d) to describe the attitudes and perceptions of street-involved youth
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concerning safer sex, risk behaviollr, and the consequences of unprotected sex; and (e) to assess barriers

to STD diagnosis, treatment, and partner notification (Health Canada, 1998b).

These data represent the first time that a Canadian national body has examined the prevalence of

STD and the determinants of sexual risk behaviouramong Canadian street-involved youth. The

information available in this unique and timely data source is the focus for this thesis, The purpose of this

study is to use these national data to assess the contribution of a tri-partite problem-behaviour model in

understanding STD risk among a sample of street-involved youth in Winnipeg, Manitoba.

PROBLEM-BEHAVIOUR MODEL

While there are numerous unique variables that have been examined for their association with

sexual activity among adolescents, only a few show an empirical association with STD risk and are

applicable to street-involved youth. Figure 3 illustrates the problem-behaviour model tested here for its

usefulness in understanding STD risk among street youth. As Figure 3 illustrates, one's personal

attributes, their behavioural repertoire, and their interpersonal environment are proposed to influence one's

STD risk, identified through condom use, number of recent sexual paftners, use of used injection drug use

equipment, and one's STD status. The hypothesised relationships between the indicator variables

(indicated in Figure 3 by rectangular boxes) and the latent constructs (indicated in Figure 3 by ovals) are

indicated with either plus (+1 or negative (-) signs. A + sign suggests a positive relationship and a - sign

suggests a negative relationship. The next section presents the rationale for selecting the specific indicator

variables shown in Figure 3.
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Figure 3

Theoretical Model of Psychosocial Determinants of STD Risk amonq Street-lnvolved Youth.
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Personal Attributes

Numerous personality variables have been examined in relationship to the sexual behaviour of

adolescents. These include expectations for success, orientation to school, educational aspirations,

intolerance to deviance, commitment to prosocial goals, orientation to health, concern about AIDS, life

satisfaction, value on societal contribution, empathy, locus of control, impulsivity or venturesomeness,

hopelessness or depression, self-esteem, and perceived STD risk. Expectations for success, orientation to

school, educational aspirations, life satisfaction, value on societal contribution, and empathy have been

suggested as salient factors only for adolescents in school. For example, expectaiions for success, which

typically assesses anticipated outcomes in school and employment, and orientation to school are

questionable as appropriate explanatory variables when considering a street-involved youth sample of

which more than half (55,20/ù are not even registered for school. lntolerance to deviance, commitment to

prosocial goals, orientation to health, and concern about AIDS really assess intent or attitudes toward

certain behaviours rather than actual behaviour, Attitudinal research in social psychology suggests that our

attitudes only guide our behaviour if outside influences on what we say and do are minimal (Kraus, 1 991 ;

Wallace, Lord, & Bond, 1996). With regards to attitudes about risky sexual behaviour such as condom

use,itisunlikelythatoutsideinfluencesareminimal. lndeed,inElliottetal.'s(1998)study,38%ofthe

male STD clients and 51% of the females said that one of the reasons they did not use a condom during

their last sexual encounter was because their partner did not want to use one.

Unlike the other personality variables noted above, impulsivity and locus of control are likely

applicable for adolescents regardless of their involvement in school and may be less influenced by the

presence of others. However, the empirical relationship between venturesomeness or impulsivity and risky

sexual behaviour is somewhat tenuous. The literature suggests that they may be related to contraception

use,butonlyforyoungeradolescents(Arnett, 1996; Rawlingsetal., 1995). Similarly,areviewofthelocus

of control literature suggests that it may be positively correlated to contraception use, but allows for no
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differentiation between type of contraception. Thus, in terms of inclusion in a STD-risk model, impulsivity

and locus of control are not particularly strong candidates. lndeed, of the personality variables suggested

in the literature, only self-esteem and perceived STD risk seem to repeat as factors of interest that are

particularly salient for modelling determinants of STD risk among street-involved youth.

Self-Esteem. Although the literaiure regarding self-esteem and sexual risk behaviour is

somewhat convoluted, self-esteem is often suggested to be an important factor in the engagement of a

myriad of risky behaviours. Zimmerman, Sprecher, Langer, and Holloway (1995) suggest that self-worth

may be a valuable predictor of the conditions under which adolescents enter into sexual relationships.

Zimmerman et al. (1995) suggests that, without prior confidence and esteem, adolescents may enter

sexual relationships vulnerable to the desires of their partner. At the high end of the selÊesteem spectrum,

McBride and her colleagues (1995) have suggested that self-esteem is a potent mediator between risk

factors and engagement of socially unacceptable behaviours. The problem, however, in models

incorporating self-esteem is that its unique contribution, independent of other personality variables, has not

been examined. As this seems to be an important variable, quantifying its relationship to STD risk is a

specific focus of this study. ln the proposed model, individuals with low self-esteem are expected to have a

higher STD risk compared to individuals with high self-esteem. lt should be noted that hopelessness or

depression has been suggested in some studies (e.9,, Jessor et al,, 1995) as a personal attribute that may

be associated with risky behaviours in general, although not specifically with sexually risky behaviours.

Assessing hopelessness or depression independent of seltesteem in a non-clinical research study may be

unrealistic, as they are highly correlated. Thus, including depression as a variable in the proposed model is

believed to offer little explanatory value over that already offered by self-esteem.

Perception of Risk, The second personal attribute suggested to influence STD risk is perception of

susceptibility of contracting an STD. The theoretical understanding of perception of risk as an important

determinant of STD/HlV risk underpins most educational campaigns designed to reduce high-risk sexual
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behaviour (Prochaska et al., 1990). lndividuals with a low perception of risk may be reluctant to engage in

protective behaviours, as they believe that they are invulnerable to negative health consequences (van der

Pligt& Richard, 1994; Weinstein, 1980). However, much of the research into perception of susceptibility

and STD have focussed on HIV/AIDS. The relevance of perception of risk on less severe communicable

diseases, such as gonorrhoea, chlamydia, and hepatitis B, is largely unknown. ln the proposed model,

having a low perception of STD risk is hypothesised to discourage protective behaviour and thus increase

one's actual STD risk, lmpacting on perception of risk is having a regular sex partner. Studies that

examine the role of monogamy in STD incidence suggest that having a regular sex partner negatively

effects one's perception of their STD risk (Ekstrand et al., 1993). As Maticka-Tyndale (1991) and

MacDonald et al. ('1990) have suggested, regular sex partners are known and trusted, and this sense of

security increases one's sense of invulnerability and, hence, places ihem at greater risk for engaging in

risky sexual behaviour (e.9., inconsistent use of condoms).

I nterpersonal Environment

As previously reviewed, friends' model for behaviour, attachment to parents, perceived regulatory

controls on behaviour, and child abuse history have been identified as potential risk factors for engaging in

risky sexual behaviour. Friends' model for behaviour suggests that one's peer group is an important

influence regarding the engagement in risky behaviours because peers offer an opportunity to learn certain

behaviours, and provide the necessary tools for engaging in those acts (Jessor et al., 1996). The strength

of ihis variable has only been assessed in studies on high school students in which the risky behaviours of

interest include alcohol use, smoking, delinquency, and loss of virginity, While one's peers and the

pressures that they exert may be important in understanding risky sexual behaviour among high-risk youth,

what is of greater interest in a health determinants model is the underlying factors that make some youth

particularly vulnerable to peer influences. Perhaps low sellesteem, poor parental attachment, or negative

childhood experiences encourage one to seek out others who engage in self-medicating and/or risky
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behaviours. ln other words, it is not the potential influence of peers but rather the underlying vulnerability to

those influences that is of interest in this STD determinants model.

Perceived regulatory controls, like the influence of peer behaviour, have only been assessed as a

risk factor for a range of largely non-sexual risky behaviours among high school students. This variable

refers to the effect of perceived sanctions from, and boundaries set by, parents and schools on adolesceni

behaviour (Benson, 1990; jessor et al., 1995), Given that the sample of youth being addressed in the

proposed determinants model are street-involved, the influence of scholastic boundaries may be a mute

point. lndeed, more than half of the participants are not registered for school, so school-set expectations

are noi applicable for at least half of the sample. Although parental boundaries and expectations may be

important in understanding STD risk, as with the potential influence of peers, it is the underlying context in

which those boundaries exist that is being modelled. Thus, the relationship between the youths and their

parents will be examined rather than the parental rules which evolve out of that relationship.

Relationship with Parents. Social control theory suggests that the presence of a family member in

one's social network may be a constraining influence on unsafe sexual behaviour (Ennett, Bailey, &

Federman, 1999). Although usually examined as partof a cluster of protective factors, positive relationship

with one's parents has generally been found to lower one's risk of engaging in risky behaviours among

adolescents (e.9,, Jessoret al., 1995; McBride et al., 1995). Having a positive relationship with one's

parents is suggested to be protective against a variety of socially unacceptable behaviours. This may be

protective in part because the adolescent may not want to engage in behaviour that would displease ihe

adult, Furthermore, in healthy parent-child relationships the youth is able to discuss personal problems

with an adult. The participants in this street youth sample have been living away from their guardians for at

least three days at a time. lt is therefore likely that, for many of them, their relationship with their parents

may be strained at best. However, it is possible that some of these adolescents have regular contact with

their parents or guardians, which they would characterise as positive. lndeed, previous studies have
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shown that many street-youth maintain ties with family members even once out of the home (e.9,, Ek &

Steelman, 19BB). AsFigure3indicates,thestrengthoftherelationshipthatparticipantshavewithiheir

parents or guardians is suggested to influence one's STD risk, such that those with poor and/or infrequent

contact with one or both parents may be at greater risk for engaging in STD-risky behaviours.

Historv of Childhood Abuse. The impact of child sexual abuse on self-esieem and risky, unhealthy

behaviours (e.9., drinking and illicitdrug use) is fairlywelldocumented (Briere & Elliott, 1994; Hawke et al.,

2000). As both self-esteem and non-sexual unhealthy behaviours are considered potential risk faciors for

risky sexual behaviour in adolescents, including sexual abuse history as a risk factor in a model of the

determinants of STD risk seems appropriate. Additionally, there is some evidence that any form of

childhood abuse, that is, physical and emotional as well as sexual, may have a damaging impact in

adolescence (Mason et al., 1998; Mullen et al., 1996). Hence, in the proposed model, individuals who

report a history of childhood abuse of any kind are expected to have a greater STD risk,

Behavioural Repertoire.

Harvey and Spigner (1995) suggested that engaging in one or two risky and/or socially

disapproved behaviours might lower one's inhibitions for engaging in other problematic activities, Previous

studies have examined myriad of problem behaviours, including seatbelt use, drinking and driving, fighting

in school, alcohol use, smoking, and illicit drug use. While there may be a connection between seatbelt

use, drinking and driving, and fighting with sexual risk, the relationship between them is likely not a

behaviourally facilitative one, but rather may be symptomatic of an individual's personal attributes and/or

the context in which they have grown up, The purpose of the behavioural repertoire construct in this model

is to suggest thai some unhealthy or risky behaviours pave the way for other such behaviours. As such,

only alcohol use, illicit drug use, and smoking have been emphasised in the literature as increasing one's

STD risk. Unfortunately, over 90% of the street youth that are captured in the current surveillance system

are lifetime smokers, and 86% are current smokers, Therefore, with little variability, this variable was
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dropped from the measurement model, whereas alcohol and illicit drug use remained as potential risk

factors,

CurrentAlcohol Use. UsingHarveyandSigner's(1995) notionof behaviouralfacilitation,itis

suggested that, as a potentially unhealthy behaviour, frequent alcohol consumption and/or binge drinking

may lower one's inhibitions to engage in other risky behaviours (e,9., risky sex, sharing of needles), some

of which may increase one's risk of contracting an STD.

Current lllicit Druq Use. Current use of illicit drugs, both injection and non-injection, is proposed as

another risky behaviour that may increase the possibility of engaging in other risky behaviours, and

consequently, one's STD risk.

STD Risk

Number of Recent Sexual Partners. The spread of an STD in a population is dependent on the

transmission efficacy of the bacteria or virus, the duration of infectivity, and the rate of new partner

acquisition (Wasserheit & Aral, 1996). Of particular importance in this model is ihe suggestion that high

rates of sexual interaction among people is associated with rapid rates of STD spread (Klovdahl, 1985).

The proposed problem-behaviour model thus suggests that the more sexual partners one has, be they

regular, casual, or client (i.e., paid for sex) partners, the greater the STD risk simply by virtue of more

opportunities for transmission.

Use of Used lnjection Druq Use (lDU) Equipment, As Hepatitis B is transmissible through blood,

as well as semen and vaginal fluids, sexually active individuals are not the only ones at risk of infection;

injection drug users are also susceptible, lndeed, one-quarter of individuals infected with HBV between

1994 and 1998listed injection drug use as theirprimary riskfactor (Moses & Beaudoin, unpublished data).

ln particular, the sharing of injection drug using paraphernalia (e.9., needles, rinse water, spoons), which

may contain blood from a previous injection, greatly increases one's STD risk,
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Current Frequencv of Condom Use. With the exception of abstinence, use of a latex condom

during penetrative sexual activity (i.e., vaginal, anal, and/or oral sex), is the best protection against

contracting a sexually transmitted disease. Understanding the factors that are both conducive to and

inconsistent with condom use is necessary for the effectiveness of programmes aimed at increasing

consistent condom use among adolescents.

Past and Current STD Status. Chlamydia, gonorrhoea, and HBV, and their related sequelae are

significant public health concerns for Manitoba, and particularly for Manitoba's youth. lndividuals who have

contracted gonorrhoea, chlamydia, or hepatitis B are at considerably higher risk for repeated infection.

HYPOTHESES

The purpose of this study is to test the explanatory power of a problem-behaviour model on

frequency of condom use and STD prevalence for a sample of youih, aged 1 5 To 24, who are living on the

streets in Winnipeg. The proposed problem-behaviour model (Figure 3) suggests that the constructs that

are likely to influence STD risk are participants' personal attributes, the participants' interpersonal

environment, and their behavioural repertoire.

Personal Attributes

Hvpothesis 1. More positive personal attributes, identified as higher self-esteem and higher

perception of risk, are hypothesised to have a direct negative effect on behavioural repertoire, as defined

by current illicit drug use and current alcohol use.

Hvpothesis 2. More positive personal attributes are hypothesised to have a direct negative effect

on STD risk, as defined by number of recent sexual partners, current frequency of condom usage, STD

history, and use of used IDU equipment,
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Behavioural Repertoire

Hvpothesis 3. A more negative behavioural repertoire, as defined by greater current illicit drug use

and greater current alcohol use, are hypothesised to have a direct positive effect on STD risk,

I nterpersonal Environment

Hvpothesis 4. A more negative interpersonal environment, identified as a history of sexual,

physical, and/or emoiional abuse and the quantity and quality of current parent-child contact, is

hypothesised to have a direct positive effect on behavioural repertoire,

Hvpothesis 5. A more negative interpersonal environment is hypothesised to have a direct positive

effect on STD risk.

Hypothesis 6. A more negative interpersonal environment is hypothesised to have a direct

negative effect on personal attributes.

Additional Research Questions

The extent to which an STD is spread in a population depends on a number of factors, including

the probability that a particular sexual partner is infected, the level of infectivity of the partner, and the

number and types of unprotected sexual exposures (Calzavara, Bullock, Myers, Marshall, & Cockerill,

1999). Althoughlittleisknownaboutthepaiternsofsexualpartnering,recentsurveyssuggestthatpartner

selection is not random, but is determined, to a great extent, by one's social network and environmeni

(Calzavaraetal., 1999; Michael,Gagnon,Laumann,&Kolata, 1994). Basically,peoplepartnerwithsimilar

others. lf individuals and their sexual partners are from a somewhat segregated population, such as an

ethnic group, that has high STD rates, than the risk that either partner has an STD and will transmit that

infection is high (Kault, 1995). Statistically, Aboriginalyouth appearto have a greater risk compared to

non-Aboriginals for contracting an STD (Elliott et al., 1998; Jolly et al,, 1995). Females are also

disproportionately represented in STD statistics, although much of the gender difference in incidence may

be a function of greater testing behaviour (i,e., females may be more likely to be tested for STD because of
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greater comfort or familiarity with testing procedures). Over representation in the provincial STD incidence

data of Aboriginals and of females does not suggest that the pathways to STD risk are different depending

on ethnicity or gender, nor that gender or ethnicity are STD risk factors. Because neither ethnicity nor

gender are proposed as STD risk factors, they have not been included in the proposed model. Rather, the

epidemiological research suggests that First Nations youth are at greater STD risk simply by virtue of

membership in an STD network, and that females are over-represented in the STD data simply by virtue of

being tested for an STD more frequently. ln addition to the formal hypotheses then, this research proposes

to explore:

(a) whether differences exist between male and female streelinvolved youth on the

determinants proposed in the model; and

(b) whether differences exist between streelinvolved Aboriginal youth and non-aboriginal

youth on the determinants proposed in the model.

METHODOLOGY

Sample

Obtaining representative data on youth who are not enrolled in school or who do not have a

permanent address (i.e., streetinvolved youth) can be very difficult because their lifestyles may exclude

them from sampling frames used to obtain probability samples (Anderson et al., 1994). As an alternative to

probability sampling, snowball sampling has been shown to be the best way to survey hard-to-reach

populations (Faugier & Sergeant, 1997). ln snowballsampling, study participants are asked to inform other

youth within their social network that the study is being conducted. By using word of mouth as the mode of

advertisement for the study, recruitment will reach youth that may not have intended to participate due to

fear or to not knowing about the study (Faugier & Sergeant, 1997),
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lnitially, 10 drop-in/youth centres located in Winnipeg were identified as places where streel

involved youth may be accessed. As youth were informed about the study, it was hoped that study

participation would increase through a snowballeffect. Participants were recruited between January, 1999

and August, 1 999 in order to address biases in seasonal attendance at d rop-in centres and other patterns

of movement of street youth. To be eligible for padicipation, individuals had to be:

(a) between 14 and 24 years of age;

(b) able to understand spoken French or English;

(c) able to understand and recognise the purpose of the study

and;

(d) in the last six months have either run away from their permanent place of residence for three

days or more, or been thrown out of their permanent place of residence for three days or more,

or been without a fixed address for three days or more.

ln order to enhance recruitment of street-involved youth, an honorarium of $20.00 was offered to

each study participant. As youth accessed the services available at these drop-in sites, the research nurse

informed them of the purpose and procedure of the study and how the information would be used. Upon

determination of eligibility for participation, individuals were asked to parlicipate. Those who did not wish to

participate in the study were given ihe option of returning at any time during the months of data collection to

participate, should they change their minds. Upon completion of the interview, participants were asked to

tell other street-involved youth with whom they have contact about the study, so that they would also have

the opportunity to participate. Further information regarding the sampling method may be found in the

attached Enhanced STD Surveillance in Canadian Street Youth Protocol (Appendix D).

Sample Characteristics, Between January and August of 1999, 320 street-involved youth between

the ages of 14 and 24years offered to participated in the Winnipeg portion of the Enhanced STD

Surveillance in Canadian Street Youth study, All of the surveys, upon completion, were sent to Health
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Canada in Otiawa for data entry, and then returned to Manitoba Health. 0f the 320 youth interviewed, one

participant questionnaire had to be removed from the all analysis as the interview was largely incomplete.

TableSindicatesthecompleteageandsexbreakdownofthesample. Slightlymorethanhalfofthe3l9

participants on which there is complete data are male (56.4%, n=180), and the remaining 43,6Y0 (n=139)

arefemale. ThemeanageofthetotalsampleislT.Syears(std=2.9),withnosignificantdifference

between the males (mean=17 .7, std=3.3) and the females (mean=17 ,2, std=2.3) (F16rs¡=1.67, n.s.).

ln addition to representation in all age categories between 14 and 24years, the street-involved

sample of youth is also representative of a variety of racial backgrounds. The majority of the sample selÊ

identified as either Aboriginal (53.0%) or Caucasian (39,2%). ln addition, 3.4% identified their racial group

as Black, 0.9% as Hispanic, 0.3% as Asian, '1.3% as Jamacan, and the remaining 1.9% as other. Other

characteristics of the sample that distinguish them from a more traditional sampling of youth (i.e., those that

are not streelinvolved) include school involvement and encounters with the law. More than half of the

street-involved youth sample (n=176, 55.20/') were not, at the time of interview, regisiered for school.

Additionally, two-thirds of the sample (n=213, 66.8%) admitted having been in trouble with the law to the

extent that they spent at least one overnight stay in a detention facility.

To increase confidence that the street-involved youth sampled in the surveillance system are

representative of high STD-risk youth in Winnipeg, the sample was compared to two other high-STD risk

samples surveyed recently in Winnipeg. The first comparison group was a sample of individuals who

contracted gonorrhoea, chlamydia, orsyphilis in 1997 and were entered into the Manitoba STD surveillance

database (Elliott, Blanchard, & Mestery, 1998). The second comparison group was a sample of injection

drug users who were part of an epidemiological study conducted in '1998 to quantify the growing epidemic

of HIV among injection drug users (the WIDE study; Elliott, Blanchard, Dawood, Beaudoin, & Dinner, 1999),

Table 6 compares the three samples on descriptive variables (i,e., age, racial category, age of sexual

debut, and number of sexual partners) that are important to the epidemiology of STDs.
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Table 5

Aqe and Sex Breakdown of Enhanced STD Surveillance in Canadian Street Youth Studv Participants

o

'16

19

44

34

14

'16

12

b

5

3

2

5.0

8.9

'10.6

24.4

18.9

7.8

8,9

6.7

3.3

2.8

1,7

1.1

7

17

27

27

33

11

3

J

3

4

2

2

5.0

12,2

19.4

19.4

23.7

7.9

2.2

2.2

2,2

2.9

1.4

1.4

16

33

46

71

67

25

19

15

o

I
5

4

5.0

10.3

14.4

22.3

21.0

7.8

6.0

4.7

2,8

2.8

1.6

1.2



Table 6

Descriptive Epidemioloqical Comparison of Hiqh-Risk Winnipeq Samples
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%Caucasian ; %Aboriginal

39.2T0 53.0%

Street- I n vo I v e d Y o u tht
N=319

Number of Recent Sexual
Partners¿

Males
Females

Mean Age

17.7 years

17.2years

Mean Age

13.9 years
'13.8 years

lStreellnvolved Youth: Participants from the Enhanced STD Surveillance in Canadian Street Youth Study - Winnipeg Sample. Sample was tified
and interviewed on behalf of Health Canada in Winnipeg, Manitobafrom JanuarytoAugust, 1999. 2Winnipeg STD Clients: Participants identified in
the provincial STD surveillance database as having tested positive for either gonorrhoea, chlamydia, or syphilis in the 1997 calendar year. Study
was conducted by Elliott, Blanchard, and Mestery in Winnipeg, Manitoba in'1998, 3W.l.D.E Study Participants: Participants in the Winnipeg lnjection
DrugEpidemiologyStudyconductedinWinnipeg,Manitobain'1998. StudyconductedbyElliott,Blanchard,Dawood,Beaudoin,andDinner, 1999.
aThe operationaldefinition of recent sexual partners is "number of sexual partners in the last 12 months" for both the STD Client and the lnjection
Drug Use sample. For the Street-lnvolved Youth sample, recent sexual partners is defined as the "number of sexual partners in the last 3 months".

% Other

7.B%

Standard Deviation

a.)
t.)

Mean Number
of Partners

3.7 partners

5.3 partners

% Caucasian : %Aboriginal

:

41.1T0 : 43.3o/o

'l

Standard Deviation

1.6

7.8

Winnipeg SID C/ienfs¿
N=826

Mean Age
(not reported)

64.3% 15-24 years

79.4o/o 15-24 years
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Standard Deviation

5.0

9.6

Mean Age

15.6 years

15.4 years

%Other ,%Caucasian
)

15.6% , 30.6%

Standard Deviation

not reported

not reported

Mean Number
of Partners

6.9 partners

3.0 partners

W.l.D.E Stu dy P a rti ci p a nts3

N=608

Standard Deviation

not reported

not reported

Mean Age

34,8 years

31.4 years

% Aboriginal

65.8%

Standard Deviation

not reported
not reported

Mean Age

14.0 years

14.7 years

% Other

3.6%

Standard Deviation

Mean Number
of Partners

5.8 partners

3.2 partners

Standard Deviation

o.¿
ao
r .o

3.0

2.0

Standard Deviation

11.0
,la
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What seems to be the largest difference between the samples in terms of descriptive

characteristics important to STD epidemiology is age, with the W.l.D.E study comprising a much older

sample.

Procedure

Upon agreeing to participate in the studyl, participants were asked to read the consent form (see

Appendix A). lf unable to read the form, the research nurse read it to the participant. Participants were

questioned as to their understanding of the study purpose and procedure. Each participant was given an

identification number that was then used on all subsequent forms and specimens. Participants were also

asked to give a name (fictitious, a nickname, or their real name) so that the nurse would be able to give

them their test results upon completion of the laboratory tests.

Participants then completed the interview-administered Enhanced STD Surveillance in Canadian

Street Youth Questionnaire, female or male version, whichever was applicable (see Appendices B and C,

respectively). After completing the questionnaire, participants were asked to provide a urine sample for

gonorrhoea and chlamydia tests, and blood samples for Hepatitis B and possible future HIV tests. Urine

samples were collected for 299 participants, or 93.4% of the sample, and 85.3% of the sample (272

participants) providedabloodsample. Participantswerethankedfortheirtime,given$10.00as

compensation, and were told that, if they returned in one week to receive their test results, they would be

given another $'10.00 honorarium, lf participants, upon return, were identified as positive for any of the

tested STDs, they were treated appropriately and referred for further counselling and treatment (if

necessary),

lThe Faculty Committee on the Use of Human Subjects in Research, Faculty of Medicine, University of

Manitoba, granted ethical approval to Dr. Stephen Moses, principal investigator, to conduct the Winnipeg

portion of this project on January I 1, 1999.
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Measurement

Sel[Esteem. Self-esteem was assessed in the curreni survey using an eleven-item questionnaire

(see Section 6, items 31a-31h,32a-32c), in which participants responded to a series of questions on a

five-pointscale, with responses ranging from strongly agree (5)to strongly disagree (1). ltem scores are

then added to total a score ranging from 1 1 to 55, the higher scores indicating a higher level of self-esteem

than lower scores. These questions were originally developed for the Canada Youth and AIDS Study

(HealthCanada,'1988) andwereusedinthissurveyforcomparisonpurposes. Theseself-esteemitems

were chosen from a large pool of items related to decision-making, appearance, confidence, and feelings of

regret over past personal actions, The scale was refined using factor analysis employing principal

components analysis with varimax rotation (King, Coles, & King, 1991). The authors reportthat the Scree

test was used to make decisions on the viability of factors by plotting the latent roots. Cronbach's alpha

provided the measure of internal reliability. Sufficient reliability is indicated with a minimum Cronbach's

alpha of .65. These self-esteem items were pilot-tested on 6 different adolescent cohorts: students (grade

7, 9, and '1'l), high schooldrop outs, college/university students, and street youth. The average alpha was

.67, although there was some variability between cohorts (King et al., 199'l).

Perception of Risk. There seems to be little consistency in how perceived risk or susceptibility is

measured, despite its emergence as an important variable. Some have used single item measures (e.g.,

Bosga et al., 1995; Prochaska et al., '1990), while others have used study-specific scales (e.g., Bryan et al.,

1997; Goldman & Harlow, 1993). Perceived risk in the Enhanced STD Surveillance in Canadian Street

Youth Study was assessed with a single item. After completing the rest of the survey, and immediately

after being asked if they'd ever had any of a series of bacterial and viral STDs, respondents were asked

how at risk for contracting an STD they believed they were (see Section 7, item 38 on the female version;

item 37 on the male version), Participants responded on a four-point scale from 'at no risk at all' (0) to 'high

risk' (3),
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Havinq a Recent Reqular Sexual Partner. As having a regular sex partner has been identified as

deflating one's level of perceived susceptibility and, thus, impeding condom use, participants were asked if

they have had a regular sex partner in the last 3 months (Section 6, items 23c (opposite sexed regular

parlner), and24c (same sexed regular pariner)). Reponses were scored simply as either'yes' (1)or'no'

(0). Generally, a regular partner is defined as someone with whom the parlicipant has been in a steady

relationship for at least one year. Given the age of this sample, and the suspected high rate of partner

change, a regular partner was defined as someone with whom the participant had been in a steady

relationship with and whom they would consider the priority in their love life, but with no time criteria. There

is also no expectation that having a regular partner implies monogamy.

Child Abuse History. Similar to perception of risk, there is little consistency in how abuse history is

screened or how child abuse is defined, lndeed, estimated prevalence rates for child abuse fluctuate

greatly depending on the definition of abuse applied, that is, emotional, physical, or sexual, or all three.

Abuse history is included in these analyses as a proxy measure of the interpersonal environment in which

one was raised; therefore, all three forms of abuse were deemed equally relevant in terms of why the youth

left home. Each padicipant was asked, separately, if sexual, physical, or emotional abuse was a factor in

why left their parents'/guardians' home (see Section 1, iiem 6c). Each response was scored 0 for a 'no'

response, and 1 for a 'yes' response, for a range of 0 to 3,

Relationship with Parents. Although a number of studies have examined relationship to parents,

there seems to be very little consistency in how this variable is assessed. While Jessor et al. (1995) asked

a series of four questions pertaining to respondent's relationship with parents and the extent to which the

parents show inierest in the respondent, McBride et al. (1995)asked participants to rank their levelof

satisfaction with their parents. The current study asked participants how often they had been in contact

with their mother and/or father in the past 3 months, and how they would characterise their interactions with

each parent (i,e,, very good, good, average, bad, very bad; see Section 3, items Ba-c and 9a-c). ln total,
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there are three questions per parent assessing whether the participant had contact with a parent, frequency

of contract, and quality of contact. Consistent with the scoring hierarchy of child abuse history (the other

interpersonal environment variable), item responses for these three questions were scored such that a low

score (on a range between 0 and 16) indicatesfrequentcontactthatthe adolescentevaluated to be

positive, whereas a higher score indicates less frequent contact that was evaluated as negative.

Alcohol Use. Participants were asked if they'd consumed alcohol in the last three months (see

Section 4, item 15a). Respondents who indicated that they had never consumed alcohol or had quit

consuming alcohol within the last three months were given an alcohol use score of 0. lf respondents said

they had consumed alcohol in the past 3 months, they were asked to classify their alcohol use in terms of

generalfrequency [i.e.,'less than once a month'(1)to'everyday'(5); Section 4, item 15b]and bingeing

frequency [i.e.,'less than once a month'(1)to'everyday'(5); Section 4, item 15c]. The responses io these

questions were summed, resulting in an alcohol use score ranging from 0, indicating a non-drinker, to 10,

indicating frequent regular consumption with habitual binge drinking,

Current lllicit Druq Use, Current use of illicit drugs, both injection and non-injection, was also

assessed. Participants were asked, with an open-ended question (i.e., no predetermined response scale),

how often in a typical week in the last 3 months, if ever, they used non-injection and/or injection drugs [see

Section 4, items 19f (non-injection drugs); and 190 (injection drugs)1. Responses to these two questions

were put into categories consistent with those used for the questions relating to general and bingeing

frequencyof alcoholconsumption [i.e., responses ranging from'never'(0)to'less than once a month'(1)to

'everyday' (5)]. Responses to these two questions were added, resulting in a current drug use score

ranging from 0 to 10, with a low score indicating little or no use of illicit drugs, compared to a high score.

Number of Recent Sexual Partners. For each type of sexual partnership, participants were asked

how many sexual partners they have been with in the last three months [see Section 5, items 23c (regular,

female sex partner), 24c (regular, male sex partner), 25c (casual, female sex partner), 26c (casual, male
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sex partner), 2Be (female sex client), 2Bg (male sex client)1. Responses were summed such that a higher

score indicates a greaier number of sexual partners (of any type) within the last 3 months compared to a

lower score. Given that paid-for-sex partners are included, results of the WIDE study (Elliott et al., 1999)

suggest that a potential range of scores could be 0 to '100.

Use of Clean lniection Drug Use (lDU) Equipment. lf participants positively endorsed the item

relating to injection drugs (Section 4, item 190), participants were asked howoften, in the lastthree months,

they used clean equipment (Section 4, item '191). Responses were recorded on a five point Likert-type

scale, ranging from 'never' (0) to 'all of the time' (3). Respondents were also asked if, in the last 3 months,

they had used injection equipment ihat someone else had already used (Section 4, item 19p), to which they

could answer'no'(0)or'yes'(1). Response scores on these two items were added to provide a score

ranging from 0, indicating consistent use of clean IDU equipment, to 4, indicating regular use of unclean or

used IDU equipment,

Current Frequency of Condom Use. For each type of sexual partner, participants were asked how

often they use condoms [see Section 5, items 239 (regular, female sex partner), 249 (regular, male sex

partner), 259 (casual, female sex partner), 269 (casual, male sex partner)], with responses ranging from

'never' (0) to'every time' (4). The scoring pattern being used provides those participants not engaging in

high-risk behaviours with lower scores than those engaging in STD-risky activities. Consistent with this

pattern, condom-frequency scores were reversed such that individuals using condoms frequently (and

consequently at lower STD-risk) will receive lower scores than participants not using condoms frequently

(i.e,, 'every time' scored as 0; 'never' scored as 4). lf respondents had engaged in sex trade work within

the last three months, they were asked if they used a condom the last time that event had occurred

(Section 5, item 29), with responses being either'yes'('l),'no'(0), or'unsure'(treated as missing). 'Yes'

responses for this item were given a score of 0 and 'no' responses a score of 4 to correspond with the

'every time/never' response scores on the other condom usage questions,
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Research has demonstrated that consistent use of condoms lowers one's risk of contracting an

STD. With these data, though, an individual may engage in more than one type of sexual relationship and

may use condoms with varying frequency depending on the relationship. Thus, adding the response

scores as they are recorded on the questionnaire (i.e., not reversed) to each of the 5 condom-use items

may reflect greater sexual diversity, not necessarily less STD-risk behaviour. The other advantage,

therefore, of reversing the condom-frequency scores is that those involved in numerous types of sexual

relationships and who use condoms frequently during those encounters will receive a score reflecting their

'safer-sex' activities.

STD Status, Past and Current. The current analysis attempted to model the factors that place

street-involved youth at high risk for contracting an STD. Therefore, both past as well as current STD

status have been assessed. Current STD status was determined through lab testing, Urine (forGc and Ct

tests) and blood (for HBV test) samples taken at the time of the iniiial interview were coded with the same

non-nominal identifier as the individual's questionnaire. Samples were sent to Cadham Provinicial

Laboratory for testing. Urine samples were tested for Gc and Ct using standard PCR testing methods for

detecting STD in urine. Each sample was tested twice and only dual positives were accepted as true

positives. The blood samples were screened for both surface and core HBV antibodies. As a positive test

result for surface HBV antibodies does not distinguish between an HBV infection and an HBV

immunisation, only the core HBV antibodies test result were used to identify youth as HBV positive. Past

STD status was determined through self-report. Pariicipants were asked if they had ever been told that

they had an STD (see Seciion 7, item 36a). Participants were given a score between 0 and 14, with 0

indicaiing no past STD and no current positive test results, Scores above 0 reflect either a positive STD

test resuli, or an admission of having been diagnosed with one (or any combination) of '11 different STDs in

the past (e.9,, gonorrhoea, chlamydia, herpes, genital warts, other STD, unknown STD, hepatitis B,

hepatitis C, unknown hepatitis, trichomoniasis, crabs/lice/scabs),
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ANALYSIS

As noted in a previous section (see Methodology Concerns) many studies of predictors of condom

usage analyse the effect of a collection of independent variables on either one, or on a collection, of

outcome variables. When scores on a number of variables are used to derive a composite measure, the

effects on the outcome variable(s)cannot be attributed to any single characteristic (Jencks & Mayer, 1990;

Ramirez-Valles, Zimmerman, & Newcomb, 1998), A second interpretative difficulty with this strategy is not

knowing how multiple characteristics are weighted (Ramirez-Valles et al., 1998). As a result, one does not

know what specific combination of characteristics may affect individual behaviour (Jencks & Mayer, 1990).

Struciural equations modelling (SEM) offers a solution to these measurement issues because it

allows for the combination of several observed indicators in a single construct (Bentler, 1995; Newcomb,

1990)- "through SEM, the combined effects of a set of indicators as well as their unique effects can be

simultaneously assessed" (Ramirez-Valles et al., 1998, p, 240).

Structural Equations Modellinq

ln his doctoral dissertation, Kuelker (1996) gives a detailed overview of structural equations

modelling in which he highlights the advantages that SEM offers over multiple regression when testing

theories using non-experimental data. Stepwise multiple regression determines whether the variables in a

theoretical model are related to each other, Multiple regression is exploratory however; it only determines

whether or not a relationship between variables exist. lt does not confirm whether or not the relationships

in the theory are sufficient io explain the data well (Kuelker, 1996). By comparison, SEM is a confirmatory

technique, in that it assesses whether or not the theorised structure among the variables fits the data well,

and whether important variables have been omitted.

The second strength of SEM is the necessary formulation of a causal theory (Saris & Stronkhorst,

1984). Unlike multiple regression, SEM requires that a causalstructure be hypothesised before the
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analytic tool is applied. Kuelker (1996) suggests that this may result in enhanced comprehensiveness and

rigour with SEM.

The specification of the theoreticalstructure (e.9,, Figure 3)that is suggested to underlie a

pariicular dataset is the starting point of the SEM technique. lf the theoretical model has only linear

relationships among the variables, as is the case in the proposed model, it can be specified as a group of

linearequations (James, Mulaik, & Brett, 1982). The unknown values in the equations can be solved for, or

estimated, simultaneously. Consequently, the relationships among the variables are estimated

simultaneously. This is another advantage that the SEM procedure has over multiple regression.

Sequentially adding or subtracting variables, as in multiple regression, leads to problems with regression

coefficients changing as each variable is added to or removed from the model, as well as the direct and

indirect effects of variables on each other being masked by shared variance (Kuelker, 1996). These

problems do not occur with simultaneous estimation of variables.

As Kuelker (1996) explains, SEM also permits estimation of the relationships among both

measured variables and latent variables (or factors). A latent variable (indicated with circles in SEM) is not

measured directly, but is assessed by the loading of indicator variables on the factor. The indicator

variables (indicated with rectangles in an SEM diagram) are composed of error of measurement,

unexplained item variance (often grouped with error of measurement and labelled as error variance), and

variance from the latent construct that the indicator variable is measuring (Martin, 1987). SEM can be used

to separate these types of variance from one another (Kuelker, 1996),

Once estimates of the relationships (or parameters) among the variables (forming the

measurement model) have been generated, evaluating the accuracy of these estimated values is the next

step involved. The estimated or predicted correlation or covariance matrix x^ is compared to the sample

covariance matrix S and if, element for elemeni, X^ is nearly identical to S, then the structural model that
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generated X^ is a possible candidate to be the structure underlying the population covariance matrix X

(Bentler & Bonett, 1980; Kuelker, 1 996). The difference between x^ and S can be evaluated by different

formulas and, when multiplied by N-1, has an asymptotic chi-square distribution with degrees of freedom

equal to the number of sample variances and covariances (p(p+1)¡ divided by 2, minus the number of

parameters that were estimated (Kuelker, 1996). lf there is little difference between X^ and S, the Xz value

will be non-significant. A significant X2 value indicates a considerable discrepancy between the model

tested (X^)and the sample data (S), suggesting that the modelshould be rejected (Kuelker, 1996).

ln summary, arranging the variables of interest into a structural equations model allows for:

a) the combination of several observed indicators in a single construct in order to assess both the

combined effects of a sei of indicators and their unique effects;

b) a confirmatory assessment of whether or noi the theorised structure among the variables fits

the data well, and whether important variables have been omitted; and

c) the simultaneous estimation of the relationships among both measured and latent variables,

As this study seeks to combine the epidemiological knowledge of STD risk with the psychological

understanding of the importance of underlying determinants of risky behaviour, a structural equation model

seems the most appropriate way of exploring theoretical, but largely untested, relationships. The size of

the study sample also lends itself wellto a structuralequations model, as SEM requires between 5 and '10

observations per parameter. With 10 parameters, the current model requires a minimum sample size of

100 participants (there are 319 participants in the current sample).

Figure 3 illustrates the theoretical model to be tested. Hypotheses 1 through 20 were tested using

SEM, as per the following 3 steps:
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Step 1: Descriptive Statistics. Before testing the theoretical model, descriptive statistics (i.e.,

mean and standard deviation) for each of the observed indicator variables and for the outcome variables

were assessed and are reporied in the Results section of this thesis,

Step 2: Assessinq the Measurement Model. The measurement model (shown in Figure 4) was

assessed for each of the latent variables using confirmatory factor analysis (Bentler, 1995; Ramirez-Valles

et al., 1998). Allconfirmatory models were assessed using the SAS 8,2 package (SAS lnstitute lnc., 2001)

using maximum likelihood estimation. Several indices of fit were used to evaluate the models. The

goodness of fit index (GFl; Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1986) looks at the proportion of variance accounied for in

the sample covariance matrix by the estimated population covariance matrix. The adjusted goodness of fit

index (AGFI; Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1986) is an adjustmentof the GFlforthe numberof parameters in the

model. Both of these indices show downward biases with smaller sample sizes (Fan & Wang, '1998). The

comparative fit index (CFl; Bentler, 19BB) compares the hypothesized model against an independent

model, and is normally between 0 and 1. Values at or greater than .90 are indicative of good fitting models

(Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996), and there is little influence due to sample size effects (Fan & Wang, 1998).

The root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) assesses the amount of model misfit, and values

less than .05 (Fan & Wang, 1998; Raykov, '1998) or.06 (Hu & Bentler, 1999) indicate a relatively good fit

between the hypothesised model and the observed data. Accordingly, the following frequently used criteria

were utilised in evaluating the adequacy of the models: GFI > .90, AGFI > .80, CFI > .90, TLI > .90, RMSEA

< .06. All models had items loading on only a single factor and correlated errors were not present, AIong

with theoretical considerations, the deletion of hypothesised paths was assessed with the Wald tests and

the inclusion of non-hypothesised paths was assessed with the Lagrange Multipliertests (Bentler, 1995;

Ramirez-Valles et al,, 1998).
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Figure 4

Measurement Model Assessinq Psvchosocial Determinants of STD Risk amonq Street-lnvolved Youth.
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Step 3: Assessinq the Structural Model. The relationships among the latent variables in the structural

model (shown in Figure 5) were assessed using maximum likelihood estimates. The same indices as used

to assess the measurement model were used to evaluate the structural model for its goodness of fit to the

sample covariance matrix (i.e, chi-square values, the Goodness of Fit lndex, the Adjusted Goodness of Fit

lndex, the Bentler Comparative Fit lndex, and the RMSEA).

RESULTS

Descriptive Statistics

Mean and standard deviations are listed in Table 7 for each of the indicator and outcome variables

Statistics are reported for the entire sample, with gender and Aboriginal status reported separately in

Appendices E and F, respectively. Shown in Table 7, despite being at fairly high risk of contracting an

STD, 62.7% of the street-involved youth average perceive themselves as being at little or no STD risk.

Additionally, the streetinvolved youth who have had an STD in the past do not have a higher perception of

risk compared to those with no STD-positive history (for those with an STD-positive history, X1n=oa¡=1.0,

std=0.91; for those with an STD-negative history, X1n=z+s¡=1.28, std=0.93).

Overall, 45.5T0 of the sample cited some form of abuse (2.5% sexual, 157% physical, and 27 .30/o

emotional) asoneof thereasonstheylefthome, and7.20/ocitedabuseasthemainreason(0,6%sexual,

3.2%physical,3.4%emotional). Asareasonforleavinghome,thedefinitionofsexual abusewasleftto

the participant's interpretation. ln order io fully understand the sexual history of ihe street-involved youth,

participants were directly asked if someone in their family, a relative, or person in a position of authority

ever had sex with them. Almost one-quarter of the sample (23.5%, n=75) reported that a family member or

other person in authority has had sex with them. The mean age of the first sexual encounter of this kind
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Figure 5

Structural Model Assessinq Psvchosocial Determinants of STD Risk amonq Street-lnvolved Youth.
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f ade7.

Descriptive Statistics of lndicator and 0utcome Variables for Winnipeq Street-lnvolved Youth

Variable Mean

(N=319)

Standard

Deviation

Theoretical Range

of Values

Personal Attributes

Self-esteem 34.6 7.6 11-55

Perception of Risk 1.2 0.9 0-3

lnterpersonal Environ ment

History of Abuse 0.67 0.90 0-3

Relationship with Parents 7.4 4.0 0-16

Behavioural Repertoire

Current lllicit Drug Use 4.5 2.5 0 - 10

Current Alcohol Use 4.2 2.7 0 - 10

STD Risk

Use of Used IDU Equipmeni 0.1 0.3 0-4

STD Status, Past and Current 0.5 0.8 0-11

Frequency of Condom Use 4.0 3.0 0 -20

Number of Recent Sexual Partners 4.0 7.2 0 - 100
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was X=8,99 years, std=3.63. The age of first incident was younger for females (n=46, X=8.54 years,

std=3.68) compared to that for males (n=26, X=9.65 years, std=3.49). Each of the 75 youth who reporled

having had such a sexual encounter told the study nurse that the incident(s) had been reported to Child

and Family Services (personal communiqué, Ms. Margaret Ormond, study nurse/interviewer, Health

Canada, March, 2001).

As indicated by the mean value reported in Table 7, many of the study participants had some

coniact wiih at leasi one of the parents, and that contact was judged by the adolescent to be fairly positive.

This is encouraging, given that almost two-ihirds of the sample (65,2%) had established separate residence

at the time of interview. Overall, the contact between the street-involved youth and their mothers seems

both more frequent and more positive compared to the contact with their fathers. A detailed description of

the seltreported relationship between youth and their mothers and fathers in provided in Appendix G,

As evident from the mean, alcohol consumption is regular among this sample. lndeed, 89.0% of

the youth had consumed alcohol in the past 3 months. 0f those who have consumed alcohol in the past 3

months, the amount and frequency of consumption is fairly heavy. Almost half of the current alcohol

consumers (46.9%) consumed alcoholon a weekly basis, and 38.4% reported binge drinking on a weekly

basis. A more detailed description of alcohol consumption is provided in Appendix H. Similar to alcohol

consumption, almost all (98.a%) of the street-involved youth had used non-injection drugs at least once in

their lives, and 79.9% had used in the last 3 months. Also similar to the amount of alcohol consumption

reported, almost half of the current non-injection drug users used non-injection drugs on a weekly basis. ln

addition to non-injection drugs, almost one-fifth of the sample had injected drugs at least once in their lives

(7.20/ointhelast3months). AppendiceslandJindicatethetypeandamountof usageof non-injectionand

injectiondrugs,respectively. Ofthe23youthswhousedinjectiondrugsinthelast3months,2l.T%had

injected with used needles or used other used equipment. Of the 62 respondents who reported having
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used injection drugs at some point in their lives (but not necessarily in the last 3 months), 22.5o/o reported

using used equipment at least some of the time.

While Table 7 reports the means for number of and condom use with all types of sexual partners

together, the data allow for analysis by type of sexual partner. Appendices K and L report the type and

frequency of sexual partnering and condom use by type of sexual partnering, respectively. Similar to the

results of other studies, among the young people in this sample, the highest rate of condom use (i,e., uses

a condom most or all of the time) was with client partners and the lowest rate was with regular sex partners.

Table 7 reports the mean score on the STD status variable. Of the 298 youth (93,4%) who

consented to urine testing, 11 .6% tested positive for Ct and '1 .9% tested positive for Gc, 0f the 272 youlh

(85.3%) who consented to blood testing, 4,1% tested positive for core HBV antibodies, indicating that they

had coniracted HBV, ln order to estimate the number of youth who had been immunised against HBV, the

blood samples were also screened for surface HBV antibodies. Of those who offered a blood sample,

6.6% tested positive for HBV surface antibodies, lnterestingly, the youth were asked if they had ever been

vaccinated against HBV, to which 92 youth answered positively. ln other words, 23.2Y0 of the street-

involved youth think they have been vaccinated against HBV but, in fact, have not. ln addition to current

STD status, about one{ifth of the youth admitied to having had an STD in the past (mostly chlamydia,

gonorrhoea, and genital warts, ln summary, 66,1% (n=211) of the youth have never had an STD, 17 .9%

have had a past STD but did not test positive for a current one, 12.20/o have not had a past STD, but tested

positive for a current one, and an additional 3.8% of the youth have had a past STD and tested positive for

a current one,

Assessing the Measurement Model

The measurement model was assessed for each of the latent variables using confirmatory factor

analysis (Bentler, 1995, Ramirez-Valles et al,, 1998), and all confirmatory models were assessed using

maximum likelihood estimation, The standardised estimates for the measurement model are presented in
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Table 8, and the correlation co-efficients reflecting the relationships between each of the indicator variables

is presented in Table 9.

Personal Attributes Construct. As part of the personal attributes construct, self-esteem and

perception of risk were expected to positively correlate. As anticipated, these two variables correlated,

however not in the expected direction. Shown in Table g, as self-esteem increases, perception of risk

decreases, and ihis relationship is significant (r = -0.23, p<.001). While these two variables significantly

correlated, perception of risk failed to significantly load on the personal attributes construct (r = 0.20, n.s.;

seltesteem was used as a scalar term, that is, it was set to 1 so that perception of risk could be estimated;

see Table 8), Not part of the measurement model, but suggested to be related to perception of risk, was

having a regular sex partner. lt was predicted that those with a regular sex paftner would have a lower

perception of risk compared to those who did not have a regular sex partner. Unfortunately, this item was a

dichotomous variable, and there was almost no variability in the responses - 94.2Y0 of the males and

91 .1% of the females responded that they had a regular sex partner. This variable was removed from the

measurement model,

The relationship between the personal attributes factors and interpersonal environment factors is

also shown in Table 9. As implied by the hypothesised relaiionship between their constructs, self-esteem

and perception of risk were expected to negatively correlate with both child abuse history and relationship

to one's parents. Those who report having been a victim of child abuse (emotional, physical, and/or

sexual) tended to have lower self-esteem (r = -0.27, p<.001). Similarly, those with a poor relationship with

their parents (both quaniity and quality) had lower self-esteem (r = -0.18, p<.01 ; relationship scores were

reversed such that a higher score indicated a poorer relationship). Unlike self-esteem, perception of risk

did not significantly correlate with either abuse history or relationship with parenis, Overall, a negative

relationship between the interpersonal environment and 0ne's personal attributes negatively covaried as

expected (covariance coefficient = -0,16, p<,01),
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Table B.

Measurement Model Estimates

"p<.001

aStandard factor loadings, First item in each construct was used as a scalar term,
bThe measurement error is from the standardised solution.

Variable Factor Loadinga Measurement Error¡

Personal Attributes

Self-esteem .40u .92

Perception of Risk .20 o?

lnterpersonal Environment

Relationship with Parents ,44u ,90

History of Abuse .77* 0.64

Behavioural Repertoire

Cunent lllicit Drug Use .50a .87

Current Alcohol Use ?o* .92



Table 9

Covariance Structure Analvsis: Maximum Likelihood Estimates

Condom

Esteem

Ever Std

Any Abuse

Perceived Risk

Relationship

Alcohol Use

Drug Use

Used IDU

Partners Condom Esteem

0.22*.

-0.24*. -0.28.*

0.09 0.22.*

0.22*. 0.'13.

0.21.* 0,23*

0.17* 0.03

0.14. 0.20*.

0.07 0.10

0.05 0.12.
.<.05; ** p<.01; *** p..00'1

Partners = Number of recent sexual partners

Condom = Current frequency of condom usage
Esteem = Self-esteem
Ever Std = STD status, past and current
Any Abuse = Abuse (physical, sexual, emotional) history
Perceived Risk = Perception of risk of contracting an STD
Relationship = Current relationship with one's parents
Alc Use = Current alcohol use, quantity and frequency
Drug Use = Current illicit drug use
Used IDU = Use of used IDU equipment

-0.02

-0.27.*

-0.23*.

-0.18*

-0.08

0.03

0.08

Ever std Any Abuse Perceived Risk Relationship Alcohol use Drug use

0.23.*

-0.05

-0.26*-

-0.06

-0.02

0.01

0.06

0.34*.

0.04

0.06

-0.01
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0,08

0.21*

0.10

0.12.

0.01

-0.02

-0.06

0.1 B*

0.23* 0.37*'
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As suggested by the hypothesised relationship between their respective constructs, self-esteem

and perception of risk were expected to negatively correlate with both alcohol use and illicit drug use; as

seltesteem decrease and relationship with parents disintegrate, both alcohol use and illicit drug use are

presumed to increase. Seen in Table 9, no such significant relationship exists between self-esteem and

either alcohol use or illicit drug use, or beiween perception of risk and illicit drug use. There is a significant

relationship between perception of risk and alcohol use. However, it is in the opposite direction from what

was expected (r= 0.21, p<.001). Consistentwith an overalllackof significance in the relationship between

the indicator variables, the personal attributes construct and the behavioural repertoire construct did not

covary in the measurement model (covariance coefficient = -0.02, n.s.).

lnterpersonal Environment Construct. As part of the interpersonal environment construct,

relationship with parents and history of having been abuse were expected to positively correlate. As

expected, as self-repoded history of being abused increases, the quality of the adolescent-parent

relationship decreases (r = 0.34, p<.00'1; scores were reversed, so the resulting correlation is positive).

Consistent with the factor loadings suggested in the hypothesised measurement model (Figure 4), parental

relationship significantly loaded on the interpersonal environment construct (r = 0.77, p<.001; abuse history

was used as a scalar term; see Table 8).

The relationship between the interpersonal environment factors and the behavioural repertoire

factors is detailed in Table 9. As implied by the hypothesised relationship between their respective

constructs, alcohol use and illicit drug use were anticipated to be positively correlated with both relationship

with parents and abuse history. None of these relationships were significant. Consistent with a lack of

significance in the relationship between the indicator variables, the interpersonal environment construct and

the behavioural repertoire construct did not covary in the measurement model (covariance coefficient =

0,02, n.s.),
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Behavioural Repertoire Construct, As factors in the behavioural repertoire construct, alcohol use

and illicit drug use were expected to positively correlate. As expected, as alcohol use increases, use of

illicit drugs also increase (r=0.18, p..0'l). Consistent with the factor loadings suggested in the

hypothesised measurement model (Figure 4), illicit drug use significantly loaded on the behavioural

repertoire construct (r=0,39, p<.001; alcohol use was used as a scalarterm; see Table B).

Overall Assessment of Measurement Model. Along with theoretical considerations, the deletion of

hypothesised paths was assessed with the Wald test and the inclusion of non-hypothesised paths was

assessed with the Lagrange Multiplier test (Bentler, 1995; Ramirez-Valles et al., 1998). The Wald test

suggested that the measurement model would be strengthened with the removal of alcohol use from the

behavioural construct. There is a substantial body of literature suggesting ihat among adolescents alcohol

consumption is one of the sirongest predictors of sexual activity generally (e.9., Harvey & Spigner, 1995),

and of high risk sexual behaviour in particular (e.9., Elliott et al,, '1998; Hingson et al., '1990). This path was

therefore not deleted from the measurement model. There were no non-hypothesised paths that were

suggested for inclusion via the Lagrange Multiplier test. Having a regular sex padner was deleted from the

final measurement model because it was not significantly related to the perception of risk factor, it was not

directly related to a construct, and there was not enough variability in the responses.

The measurement model as hypothesised in Figure 4 with only one deletion (removal of regular

sex partner), and no additions, was assessed using three fit indices: the goodness of fit index (GFl;

Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1986), the adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI; Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1986), and the

comparative fit index (CFl; Bentler, 19BB). The GFI looks at the proportion of variance accounted for in the

sample covariance matrix by the estimated population covariance matrix, and the standard criteria is GFI >

,90. UsingtheProcCalisprocedureinSASB.2(SASlnstitutelnc.,2001),theGFlforthemeasurement

model shown in Table B was .97. The AGFI is an adjustment of the GFI for the number of parameters in

the model, and an acceptable AGFI is > .80. The AGFI for the measurement model was .93. The
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comparative fit index compares the hypothesised model against an independent model. Bentle/s CFI for

this model was .89, which is just below the criteria of .90, ln addition to the fit indices, the root mean

square error of approximation (RMSEA) assesses the amount of model misfit; values less than .06 are

considered to be indicative of good fitting models (Hu & Bentler, 1999). The RMSEA for this measurement

model was .059. All models had items loading on only a single factor and correlated errors were not

present. As the measurement model passed three of the four indices (the GFl, the AGFI, and the RMSEA),

and came very close to the criteria for ihe remaining index (the CFI - .89; criteria CFI>.90), the

measurement model was accepted as appropriately reflecting the sample data, and was thus accepted for

inclusion in the structural model,

Assessinq the Structural Model

Like the measurement model, the structural model as shown earlier in Figure 5 was assessed for

each of the latent variables using confirmatory factor analysis (Bentler, 1995; Ramirez-Valles et al., 1998),

and allconfirmatory models were assessed using maximum likelihood estimation. Table 10 reports the

standardised estimates for the hypothesised structural equation model. The correlation co-efficients

reflecting the relationships between each of the indicator variables was shown earlier in Table g. Based on

their position in the structural model (Figure 5), these relationships were formally hypothesised earlier (see

Hypotheses section).

STD Risk Construct. The outcome variable in the tested structural model identifies STD risk as

being observed through number of recent sexual partners, frequency of condom use, frequency of using

used injection drug equipment, and number of past or current sexual transmitted infections. As each of

these factors increase (the condom use score is reversed), risk of having an STD was expected to also

increase. lndeed, a significant and positive relationship was found between frequency of condom usage

and each of the remaining three STD Risk factors: number of recent sexual partners (r=0.22, p<.001), use

of used idu equipment (r=0.12, p<.05), and history of STD (r=0.22, p<.001). ln other words, participants
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who reported inconsisteni condom usage with their sexual partners (an indicator of heightened STD risk)

also tended to have more sexual partners, have a history of sexually transmitted infections, and have

injected drugs with used equipment. Similar significant correlations were not observed between number of

recent sexual partners, STD history, or use of used idu equipment, Factor loadings for the STD risk

constructarereportedinTablel0. Bothcondomusageandnumberofrecentsexual partnerssignificantly

loaded on the STD risk construct, while use of used IDU equipment did not (STD status was used as a

scalar term, i.e., was set to 1 so that the other observed factors could be estimated).

Personal Attributes Construct. Hypothesis 1 states that personal attributes have a negaiive effect

on behavioural repertoire. This hypothesis was not supported by the data. lndeed, greater personal

attributes was significantly associated with more negative behavioural choices (path coefficient = 0.70).

The significance of this path was not tested (i.e., it was a scalar term; it was set to 1 so that the other path

from personal attributes could be estimated), however, the Wald test did not select it for removal.

Hypothesis 2 suggested that personal attributes also have a direct negative effect STD risk. This

hypothesis was supported by the data (path coefficient = -1 .3'1, p<.001).

Behavioural Repertoire Construct. Hypothesis 3 proposed that increased negative behavioural

choices have a direct positive effect on STD risk. This hypothesis was also supported by the data (path

coefficient = 0.57), although its significance was not tested (i.e., one path per construct was set to 1 so

other paths could be estimated), however, the Wald test did not select it for removal.

lnterpersonal Environment Construct. Hypothesis 4 suggested thai negative interpersonal

environment have a direct positive effect on the behavioural repertoire construct. This hypothesis was not

supported and, if fact, the opposite was found. A more negative interpersonal environment was associated

with less negative behaviouralchoices (path coefficient = -1.08, p<,001). A negative interpersonal

environment was also hypothesised (Hypothesis 5) to have a direct positive effect on STD risk. This
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Table 10.

STD Risk Construct Estimates

.p<.001

aStandard factor loadings. First item in each construct was used as a scalar term,
bThe measurement error is from the standardised solution.

Variable Factor Loadingu Measurement Errorb

STD Risk

STD Status .22a .97

Use of Used IDU Equipment -.29 .69

Number of Recent Sexual Partners .4 I .BB

Frequency of Condom Use .55* 0.84
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hypothesis was supported by the data (path coefficient = 2.17, p<.001). Finally, a more negative

interpersonal environment was hypothesised (Hypothesis 6) to have a direct negative effect on personal

attributes. The data did not supportthis hypothesis. Rather, a more negative interpersonal environment

was associated with poorer personal attributes (path coefficient = '1.23). The significance of this path was

not tested (i.e., it was a scalar term; it was set to 1 so that the other paths from interpersonal environment

could be estimated), however, the Wald test did not select it for removal,

Relaiionship between Observed Factors: Personal Attributes and STD Risk. One of the strengths

of structural equation modelling is that the methodology allows for the assessment of the relationship

between the constructs, and the relationship between the observed factors simultaneously. lmplied by

Hypotheses 1 through 6, each of the indicatorvariables in the measurement model is expected to correlate

with each of the observed STD Risk factors. For example, since the personal attributes construct has a

negative effect on STD risk, self-esteem and perception of risk were expected to negatively correlate with

number of recent sexual partners, current frequency of condom usage, STD history, and use of used IDU

equipment. Shown in Table 9, as self-esteem increases, indicating lower STD risk, condom usage also

increases (r = -0.28, p<.001; correlation is negative because condom use scores were reversed) and the

number of recent sexual partners decreases (r = -0.24, p<.001; both of which similarly indicate a lower STD

risk, No significant relationship was found between self-esteem and either use of used IDU equipment or

history of STD infection. Significant correlations were also found between perception of risk and condom

usage and between perception of risk and number of sexual partners, however in the opposite direction

from what was expected, The lower one's perception of risk for contracting an STD, the more likely one

was to use condoms frequently (r = 0.23, p<.001) and to have fewer sexual partners (r = 0.21, p<.001),

both of which would lower one's risk of contracting an STD, ln apparent contradiction, perception of risk did
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have a negative relationship with use of used IDU equipment (r = 0,'12, p<.05). No significant relationship

was found between perception of risk and history of STD infection.

Relationship between Observed Factors: lnterpersonal Environment and STD Risk, As the

interpersonal environment construct was found to have a positive influence on STD risk, abuse history and

the quality of the adolescenlparent relationship were expected to positively correlate with number of recent

sexual partners, current frequency of condom usage, STD history, and use of used IDU equipment.

lndeed, as abuse history increased, suggesting greater STD risk, three of the four STD risk factors also

increased:condomusagedropped(r=0.13,p<.05); numberof recentsexual partnersincreased (r=0.22,

p<,001); and number of sexually transmitted infections rose (r = 0,23, p<.05). No significant relationship

was found between abuse history and use of used IDU equipment, Similarly, as adolescents reported a

more strained or infrequent relationship with their parents, number of recent sexual padners also increased

(r = 0.17, p<.01). A significant relationship between relationship with parents and history of STDs was also

found, however, in the opposite direction from what was anticipated. Participants reporting a more strained

or infrequent relationship with their parents reported fewer sexually transmitted infections (r = -0.26,

p<.001). There was no significant relationship between relationship with parents and either condom use or

use of used IDU equipment.

Relationship between Observed Factors: Behavioural Repertoire and STD Risk. Because the

behavioural repertoire construct was found to have a positive influence on STD risk, alcohol and illicit drug

use was expected to positively correlate with number of recent sexual partners, current frequency of

condom usage, STD history, and use of used IDU equipment. lndeed, as alcohol consumption (both binge

and frequency) increased, suggesting greater STD risk, three of the four STD risk factors also increased:

condom usage dropped (r= 0.20, p<.001); numberof recentsexual partners increased (r= 0.14, p<.05);

and frequency of using used IDU equipment rose (r = 0,23, p<,001). No significant relationship was found

between alcohol use and STD siatus. Unlike the positive associations seen with alcohol use, illicit drug use
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significantly correlated only with use of used IDU equipment (r = 0.37, p<.001). No significant relationship

was found between illicit drug use and STD status, frequency of condom usage, or number of recent sexual

partners.

OverallAssessment of the Structural Model. Along with theoretical considerations, the deletion of

hypothesised paths was assessed with the Wald tests and the inclusion of non-hypothesised paths was

assessed with the Lagrange Multiplier tests (Bentler, 1995; Ramirez-Valles et al., 1998), There were no

hypothesised paths that were suggested for removal via the Wald test. The Lagrange Multiplier test

suggested a strengthened structural model with the inclusion of a direct path from the STD risk construct to

perceived risk, whereby increases in perception of risk are associated with increases in STD risk.

Originally, perception of risk was hypothesised to have a negaiive correlation with STD risk, following the

belief that those who perceive their STD risk as low are less likely to take precautions against infection and

engage in more sexually risky behaviours. However, perception of risk was found to be negatively

correlated with self-esteem, and positively correlated with number of recent sexual partners, infrequent of

condoms, and use of used IDU equipment; allof which indicate an increased risk of contracting an STD.

These relationships suggest that perhaps perception of risk is actually an accurate reflection of one's STD

risk, rather than a negative determinant. A path from STD risk to perception of risk was thus added to the

final model (path coefficient = .58, p<,001).

The Lagrange Multiplier test also suggested a strengthened structural model with the inclusion of a

direct path from the behavioural repertoire construct to use of used IDU equipment, suggesting that

injection drug use behaviours should be considered as partof one's behavioural repertoire, in addition to

defining one's STD risk. Since using used injection drug equipment is clearly a behaviour, and strongly

correlated with both alcohol and illicit drug use (reflected in Table 9), this path was also added to the final

model (pathcoefficient=,84,p<.001), Figure6depictsthefinalstructural modelwiththeinclusionofa
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path from STD risk to perception of risk and a path from behavioural repertoire to use of used IDU

equipment.

Like the measurement model, the final structural model shown in Figure 6 was assessed using the

goodness of fit index (GFl; Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1986), the adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI; Jöreskog

& Sörbom, 1986), the comparative fit index (CFl; Bentler, 19BB), and the root mean square error of

approximation (RMSEA; Hu & Bentler, 1999). The criteria used to assess the modelwas: GFI >.90, AGFI

> ,80, CFI > .90, RMSEA < .06. The modified model (Figure 6) fit the data well. The goodness of fit index

was 0.96, the adjusted goodness of fit index was 0.93, Bentler's comparaiive fit index was 0,88, and the

RMSEA was 0.058.

Assessment of the Gender and/or Ethnicitv Differences in the Structural Model. ln addition to the

formal objectives of the study, potential gender and ethnic differences in the determinants proposed in the

model. As were reported earlier, there were some gender differences, mostly in the expected direction:

males had greater self-esteem; females reported more child abuse, more sex padners and more condom

usage (both likely related to involvement in sex trade work), and greater history of STDs (see Appendix E).

There were also some ethnic differences: non-Aboriginal youth had higher self-esteem scores, and

reported more illicit drug and alcohol use, and greater use of used IDU equipment (a function of more illicit

drug use); while Aboriginal youth reported a greater number of recent sex partners (see Appendix F).

Given the presence of gender and ethnic differences, the final structural model was re-run separately for

males and females, and separately for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal youth. As expected, while gender

and ethnic differences may exist for the degree to which certain groups exhibit certain traits, the way those

characteristics interact is essentially the same, Appendices M through P show the latent variable equations

with standardised estimates for each of the paths identified in the structural model for males, females, non-

Aboriginal, and Aboriginal youth, respectively. The structural model, while supported for each sub-sample,

is strongest for males and Aboriginal youth.
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Figure 6

Final Structural Model of Psychosocial Determinants of STD Risk amonq Street-lnvolved Youth,
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DISCUSSION

The current study proposed, tested, and replicated a multi-component model of the determinants of

STD risk among streelinvolved youth in Winnipeg. Overall, the hypothesised model was supported by the

data and determined to be a good fit. Specifically, the data supported a model of STD risk that included

personal attributes, interpersonal environment, and behavioural repertoire. Traditionally, STD risk has

been determined by condom use and rate of partner change, This study demonstrated that in additional to

these proximate factors, broader determinants of risk are important and should be considered. ln

particular, possessing poor personal attributes, having a unhealthy interpersonal environment, and making

poor behavioural choices are associated with an increased risk of contracting a sexually transmitted

disease.

Methodoloqical lssues

ln addition to quantifying the influence of each indicator construct on STD risk, analysing these

data using structural equation modelling also allows for an understanding of the influence of specific

observed variables and their impact on the relationship between the constructs. For example, the results

confirm that STD risk is, in part, indicated by proximal determinants such as number of recent sexual

partners, condom usage, and history of sexually transmitted infections. However, the appropriateness of

placing use of used IDU equipment under the rubric of STD risk was not supported. While using used IDU

equipment places one at risk for contracting HlV, hepatitis B, and hepatitis C, these results suggested that

this variable may be better included in the behavioural repertoire construct. lndeed, of all the factors

included in the model, only alcohol and illicitdrug use, both of which are in the behavioural repertoire

construct, correlated with sharing of injection drug equipment,

A second methodological issue relates to the personal attributes construct. Two personal level

attributions were tested in this model: seltesteem and perception of risk. Participants with low self-esteem

scores had elevated STD risk, as identified through poorer condom usage and more sexual partners,
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compared to those with high self-esteem scores. Similarly, percepiion of risk correlated with condom usage

and number of sexual partners, but not with IDU behaviour or STD history. Contrary to expectation,

however, the relationship between perception of risk and STD risk for this sample was negative. This

contradicts previous research that found that high-risk individuals may assess their STD risk as low and,

thus, be more careless and engage in riskier behaviour (e.9., poorer condom use, greater number of sexual

partners). Another interesting finding in this study was that perception of risk failed to significantly load on

the personal attributes construct, but did significantly load on the STD risk construct. The positive

correlation between perception of risk and STD risk suggests that perhaps STD risk-associated behaviours

are influencing perception of risk (not the other way around). ln this way, as condom use becomes more

infrequent and number sexual partners increases, perception of risk (accurately) increases. ln other words,

the results of this study suggestthat perception of STD risk appears to be an accurate reflection, rather

than a determinant, of participant's actual STD risk.

The personal attributes construct was hypothesised to have a negative influence on behavioural

repedoire, whereby a strong sense of self-worth and high perception of risk would correspond with a

decrease in alcohol and drug use. This relationship was in fact the reverse, whereby presumably more

positive personal attributes were associated with poorer behavioural choices. lf perception of risk can be

conceived of as an accurate reflection of one's risky lifestyle, then it would make sense for perception of

risk to positively correlate with alcohol and drug use. lndeed, perception of risk and alcohol use did

positively correlate, and perhaps it is this correlation that is driving the positive influence between personal

attributes and behavioural repertoire (the correlation between self-esteem and either of the two behavioural

repertoire variables was not significant). The measurement of self-esteem may also be influencing the

impact of the personal attributes construct on the behavioural repertoire construct. The self-esteem

measurement tool used was originally developed for the Canada Youth and AIDS Study (Health Canada,

1988) and was chosen in this study for comparison purposes. This tool was pilot tested on a cohort of
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street-involved youth, however, the average Cronbach's alpha was only .67 (minimum requirement is

usually .65; King et al., 1991). A comparison of this scale to other, more traditional, tools may need to be

conducted to ascertain its validity with street youth samples. Another possible reason for the lack of

significant relationship between the personal construct and the behavioural construct may be related to

power for those engaged in illicit drug use, There was a relatively small number of individuals reporting

injection drug use, and many of these were not frequent users, as would be expected in such a young

population.

Another methodological issue relates to the interpersonal environment construct, Two

characteristics of one's interpersonal environment were also tested: history of child abuse and relationship

with parents. Participants who report having been emotionally, physically, and/or sexually abused as a

child had elevated STD risk, as identified through poorer condom usage, more sexual partners, and history

of having sexually transmitted infections compared to those with no such history of abuse. History of abuse

however did not correlate with the sharing of injection drug equipment. This may be related to the finding

that sharing of IDU equipment may be a poor predictor of STD risk, as noted earlier. Participants who

reported infrequent and unsatisfactory contact with one or both parents also had a greater STD risk, but

only via the number of sexual partners. Relationship with parents did not correlate with condom usage,

IDU behaviour, or STD history. Similar to self-esteem, this may be related to how relatíonship with parents

was ascertained in the study. This item was designed to assess both frequency and quality of contact

between youth and their parents, however with no standard in the literature, the validity of this item is

uncertain.

While the structural model did support the inclusion of the interpersonal environment construct as a

determinant of STD risk, the hypothesised relationship between the interpersonal environment and the

other two psychosocialconstructs (personal attributes and behavioural repertoire) was not supported. A

poor interpersonal environment was hypothesised to be associated with poorer personal attributes,
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however the opposite was found. Again, as perception of risk was found to be likely an accurate reflection

of one's STD risk, the inclusion of this variable in the personal attributes construct may be distorling the

overall relationship between the constructs. Having a poor interpersonal environment was also

hypothesised to be associated with poorer behaviouralchoices (i.e., alcohol and illicit drug use). However

this relationship was also in the opposite direction. This unexpected relationship is difficult to interpret, as a

positive relationship between the constructs is supported in the literaiure and analysis of the measurement

model supported their inclusion in the final model. As discussed below (see lmplications for Future

Research), perhaps there are some valuable observed variables that could be added to the model (such as

the influence of peers) that may strengthen the relationships between the constructs and, thus, further

strengthen the fÍnal model.

lmplications for Future Research

As is the case with mosi studies involving complex relationships between multiple factors, the

current study raises more questions than it answers. For example, the high proportion of the street-youth

sample that self-identified as Aboriginal suggests that future analysis could focus on prevention specifically

targeted to First Nations youth. This may also include a social-geographic analysis of sexual and/or drug

networks between First Nations communities and Winnipeg, One question raised here is whether youth

are a conduit for STD in selected reserves.

The fact that the three indicator constructs influenced STD risk in expected ways is encouraging;

however, the fact that the relationship between the three are opposite to the hypothesised relationships

raises the question of operationalisation. lt is possible that the observed factors that defined personal

attributes, interpersonalenvironment, and behavioural repertoire need to be expanded. Forexample, this

study observed the interpersonal environment via abuse history and quality of adolescent-parent

relationship. However, variability in the developmental age at which child abuse may have occurred may

influence the impact of that abuse upon the other constructs. Additionally, although the quality of parent-
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child relationship was analysed, the impact of other significant relationships, such as between siblings or

one's peer group has not been addressed in these data. Another question that arises is the role of gangs

in maintaining STD in a population via their support of prostitution and drug addiction. Similarly, the

Winnipeg lnjection Drug Epidemiology study (Elliott et al., 1999) found that a disturbing number of both

male and female prostitutes who use injection drugs were paid more if they did not use a condom. Thus, in

the context of sex as a form of employment income, perhaps another important aspect of one's

interpersonal environment is the interpersonal pressure to engage in high STD-risk behaviours.

The presence of other personal characteristics that were not assessed may also explain the

counterintuitive relationship between personal attributes and the other constructs. For example, selt

efficacy, orthe perceived ability to accomplish certain tasks (Bandura, 1991), has been suggested as an

importantpersonal attribute in otherstudies looking atnon-sexual risky behaviours (e.9., Bryan, Aiken, &

West, 1997; Hobfoll, Jackson, Lavin, Britton, & Shepherd, 1994). The significantfinding in the current

study regarding self-esteem and STD risk may be related to a sense of control over the sexual encounter,

that is, having the behavioural and negotiation skills necessary to facilitate condom use. However, the

development of a valid measurement of self-efficacy that could address such a complex behaviour such as

negotiating condom use is still evolving, and likely needs to be modified depending on the population in

question (see Murphy et al., 2001 for a review of the issues involved in assessing seltefficacy as it relates

to STD).

lmplications for Prevention

Notwithstanding the formal objectives of the current study, the broader goals of this study were (a)

to employ a robust methodology to put high STD rates into a psychosocial context; and (b) to encourage

the use of enhanced surveillance to focus a public health response. These goals were achieved through

the use of structural equation modelling that supported the theory that STD transmission among a high-risk
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group could be framed as result of a combination of personal, interpersonal, and behavioural variables,

each of which may present opporlunities for targeted prevention and control efforts.

Developing effective interventions that assist persons in changing high-risk sexual behaviour

practices requires the identification of factors that contribute to risk. As each of the constructs examined in

this study may present opportunities for targeted prevention and control efforts, one of the public health

uses of these results could be to examine their inclusion in STD control strategies that target high risk

youth. For example, as self-esteem was related to many of the STD risk factors, greater efforts to

institutionalise seltesteem should be made. Further, if self-esteem is related to a sense of control over the

sexual encounter, then perhaps the teaching of negotiation skills and the boosting of selÊconfidence to use

those skills could enhance self-esteem and, both directly and indirectly, lower STD risk. Another avenue

for public health intervention given the current findings is in the area of child abuse. Clearly considerable

interpersonal, social, and psychological resources need to be provided to children and youth who have

been victimised, Anecdotally, many of the street youth reported a common theme of having been

discarded by everybody - first their families, then school, social services, and finally society in general.

The finding that the quality of the child-parent relationship was related to STD history raises the

question of whether this and other significant relationships in the lives of high risk youth could be used as a

conduit for STD education, skills training, or self-esteem building. Similarly, as alcohol and illicit drug use

related to STD risk, perhaps a component of street outreach programmes that target the sexual practices of

youth can widen their services to include alcohol and drug related issues, such as prevention, treatment,

and harm reduction.

As young people often have high SID incidence rates, protecting youth is key to stemming the

epidemic of STD in Manitoba. ln Manitoba, the evolution of STD in the province have undoubtedly been

influenced by a number of diverse factors, including the changing socioeconomic and demographic

characteristics of the population, altered patterns of risk behaviours, emerging social and sexual networks,
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and the introduction of various disease prevention and control activities (Elliott, Blanchard, Beaudoin,

Green, Nowicki, Matusko, & Moses, 2002). As STDs evolve in the province, there is a need to respond

both to the changing phases of the epidemics, and to the specific underlying and proximate determinants

that help to maintain relatively high rates in core populations (Elliott e|a1.,2002, Wasserheit & Aral, 1996).

ln 1998 the rate of reported chlamydia cases in Manitoba was more than twice the national average (275 vs

130 per '100,000) and the rate of reported gonorrhoea cases in Manitoba was three times the national

average (54 vs 17 per '100,000) (Elliott et al., 2002). While both gonorrhoea and chlamydia have declined

since the early 1990s, the recent halt in the declining incidence of infections and subsequent rise in

incidence rates suggests that new control strategies are required. There is a need to focus efforts in

populations of the province, such as street youth, where rates are the highest and previous progress has

been halted (Elliott e|a|.,2002', Jha, Nagelkerke, Ngugi, Prasada Rao, Willbond, Moses, & Plummer,

2001),
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Appendix A

Enhanced STD Surveillance in Canadian Street Youth

lnformation and Verbal Consent Form



lI{anitoba
Health

!^igfn"! Programs and Operations
Public Health Branch

301-800 portage Avenue
Winnipeg MB R3c 0N4
CANADA

Programmes et opérations externes
Direction de la santé publique

800, avenue portage, bureau 30,|
Winnipeg MB R3c 0N4
CANADA

E*HANCED SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE (STD)SURVEILLANCE IN CANADIAN STREET YOUTH

Information and Verbal Consent Form

we are currently conducting a study on sexually transmitted diseases in winnipeg, looking atwhat factors place people alrisk of getting thesl diseas"l. 
-uo¿r..tanding 

,u"r,'r""rors will helpus to prevent these important diseases a¡rd to provide better health services. Similar studies arebeing conducted in other canadian cities. we would appreciate your participation in this study.

Your participation in this study is completely voluntary. you may drop out at any time, andyour decision to participate or not participatå will not influence your access to any services thatyou may require from. any source' If y:: agree to participate, you will be asked by the studynurse to answer questions about yourself, yãur family, yår' sexual behaviour, and your history ofcertain risk factors such as medical procedures, in¡""ií* drug ano alcohol ùse. some of thequestions are of a very personal nature, and you may r"fuseto answer any questions at any time.

il""t"'ir'r::ïrfit:,ijlling 
to discuss anv issues of ctncern during the intárview or later on during

After the interview, you will then be asked to provide a urine sample, which will be tested for thepresence of gonorrhea and chlamydia infection, ¡wo common sexually transmitted diseases.However' you may decline to provide a urine ,p""irn"n ìtfou ao not wish to, and this will notinfluence your access to any services that you may requir" nor any source. you will also beasked to provide a blood sample, which will be test"¿ ro. hepatitis B, an infection which causesdamage to the liver' Again, you *"y decline to provide 
" 

utoo¿ sample if you do not wish to,and this will not influence yo.,, u"""., to any seryices that you may require from any source.

we will also wish to take a second blood sample from you, and to store the blood for up to l0years to perform other laboratory tests, looking for othér kinds of infections. These are HTLV-Iinfection, hepatitis G, hepatitis ó infection, HiÎ i"r""tiår,,-*d herpes simplex rypes I and 2infection' we will not be looking for ma¡kers of drugs oi-y kind. This testing will be doneanonvrnouslv. Your narne will not be attached to yoir blood,;;i",^;;;äi,,, o" no way oflinking the results of theblood tests to you, and you will not be informed of these results. If forany reason you do not wish your blood to be takLn and tested for one or more of these infections,you may again decline to provide the blood sample. whether you provide the sample or not, if itis felt that you may be at risk for one or more of these infections, the study nurse will refer you toa health clinic for appropriate follow_up.

Enhanced srD surveillance in canadian süeet Youth, Information and Verbal consent Form, page I of 2



You will then be asked to make a return appointment, where you will be given the results of thegonorrhea, chlamydia and hepatitis B tests. If you are found to have go.rãrrhea or chlamydiainfection, you wili be offeredeffective treatment to cure you of the infection, at no charge. Ifyou are found to have hepatitis B infection, you wili be ráfened for appropriate treatment, alsofree oicharge' If you do not have, and have-never had hepatitis B infection, you will be referredto a clinic where you will be offered immunization against hepatitis B, again free of charge. Ifyou are found to have any one of these infections, nJreport will be made-to the public HealthDepartment' However, you will be advised to go to a health clinic where you can obtain mo¡einformation and advice, and provide informatiJn about your sexual partners, so that they may beoffered appropriate treatment as well.

The general benefit that you will receive from this study is that the information we learn willhelp us to provide better health services. You will also benefit specifically with treatment forgonorrhea and'/or chlamydia, should you have one of these infections, as well as referral for carefor hepatitis B, should you have hepatitis B, or hepatitis B vaccination, should you not havehepatitis B' In addition, as indicated above, if you require any additional advicl or counsellingwhile you are completing the questionnaire or provioing blood or urine samples, or subsequentlyduring the course of the study, the study nurse will proùde it.

Your participation is expected to last befween 30 and 45 minutes for the first visit, and about 10-15 minutes for the return appointment. we will give you s10.00 in appreciation of the time youhave taken to help us.

Allof the above information will remain strictly confidential. No identifyiìg information willbe used in the analysis of data from the study. All information, including history of risk factorsand test results, will be entered into this study using a code, such as ,.case 
I ,, or ..case 

213,,-

Do you have any questions about this study?

Do you agree to take part in the study? yes ( )

Name or alias of the person interviewed

Name of Interviewer

S ignature o f Interviewer

Time of Interview (e.g. 13:45)- Date of Interview (dd/mmiyyyy)

No( )

Enhanced STD Surveillance in canadian Skeet Youth, Information and Verbal consent Forrq page 2 of 2
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Appendix B

Enhanced STD Surveillance in Canadian Street Youth Questionnaire

Female Version



Enhanced STD Surveillance In Canadian Street youth

Questionnaire

Female Version

Phase II

Juttntr.t' I9, Igg9 -Jituuk tcrsion
llc-oo.t-t.il -9:ìO,l



Section One
Subject inforntatiort sheet- Please ensure all sttd¡' nuntbers are the saute on the questìottttaire as the¡, are ott rhe ttritte
&./o r s e ra cott lai n e rs.

. Date of Intervicw

Intervicwer

Location Ol Intcrview

Location of Recruitmcnt

Identi fìcation Nunrbcr

l. Urine Collected'l

,rD no

r Û ycs * Test Results Positivc'l Treated?

oO no

rû ycs

oD no

¡ú ycs

Chlamydia -,

2. Blood Collccrcd lbr Hepatitis B?

rtû no

r3 yes

3. Permission for blood storage granted?

nO no

r Û ycs * Tested to be run on storecl blood

rI D ALL TESTS LISTED BELOW
rO HIV
: O HTLV
i D Hepatitis C

a ú Hepatitis G

sDHSV-l &HSV-2

Gonorrhca *

ofl no

¡û ycs

,,O no

rO ycs

Juttor.t' 19, lg99 -Jruuilc rersittt HC-00.t- t,t I .q80-l



Section Two
I wottld Iike to start offb¡'askirtg )tolt some quesriotts regarding ¡,ou, bockgrouud.

Where rvere you born?

in Canada

outside Canada

5. Have you ever...

had a social worker

bcen in a fbster home

been in a group homc

had a probation / parolc ol'f icer

Which city and province?

Which country?

r l:() to tlutstiqtt I,'û always lived in this city
¡ O I'm only passing through

: ú lor less than 3 months

.¡ O for more than 3 months but lcss than 6 months

.¡ D fbr more than 6 months but less thon I year

(specift')

rO

:o

( speci[t')

¡specifi')

+ Xo l(, t¡uestiort I
+ 

¡¡0 to questiott I

) How long have you been in (cirv werc inrcrview rakine placc)?

3.

s Û other +

In the last three months, in which city did you live the longest ?

( speciJ.t,)

4. What ethnic origin do you consider yorlrself to Lre?

(spec(¡,)

O-no I -ycs

oft

û

ú

o

o

B

fI

6a' Are you living with your parent(s) / caregiver (s)? (AsÉ the yottth ,tot to reÍer to their srreet ntom or dad whe,
responding to this questíon)

rû

rû

yes, living with parent(s) / caregiver (s) + 
!4o to question 7¿r

no, no longer living with parent(s) / caregiver(s) - fþ. Since when?

(specifi')

Junuun l 9, I 999 - Jcnule vtrsiort
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6c. Why did you leave home?

Check aII that apply

fìghting/arguing with your parent(s) i caregiver(s)

i ndependence

moved to go to school

scxual abuse

too many rulcs

taken away by Social Services / Children's Ai<j

trouble wirh rhe law

physical abuse

parent(s) 's / caregiver(s) 's alcohol/ drug use

being thrown out

your drug / alcohol use

emotional abuse

other (.rpeciJy)l

ll

g

| -ycs

ú
û
D

ü
il
fl
t
o
D

o
û
o
õ

7a.

6d. What rvas the main reason for teaving ?

(lilrite tlte urrresponding nunberfntnt 6t:)

Are you currently living with no permanent home?

,'D no +7b. Is it because:

lr)

il

tl

1.1

rO
rO

zt
¡ú
¡D
sü
tÐ

u0 living with parcnr(s) / caregiver(s) \
rO livingwithfiicnd/boyf'rien<J/girlf'ricnct

:D have your own apartment/housc

¡O on the road travelling
oCl other + (sltec¡fi')_
- g(, t0 question 8a

How long have you been living with no permanent home?rO yes -7c.

a flew days, but less then a week

a few weeks, but less then a month

a few months, but less then a year

more than one year, but less then 5 years

other +

7d. How long do you intend to be with no permanent home?

r,Û

rû
zJ
.rt
¡O

no plan at all

a few more days, but less then a week
a few more weeks, but less then a month
a few months, but less then a year

more than one year but less then 5 years

never plan to get off the streets

don't know

Junmtn l9. lgge - fcnnk tersion
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7e. Are you uncomfortable with your current living situation?

,,O no + go h questiott gn

rO ycs -¡ 7f . What do you see as stopping you from getting a
permanent honte?

Clttt;k ttll tlku upplt

oÛ lack of'moncy

rO drug depenciance

zt l-ear of losing liicnds

.¡D don't know where to get hclp

¡ O no services to help nlc ol'l'the strcct

.s O pimp, involved in comnlcrcial scx

a ú sense of f'reeclom

t J otlìer (.rpe(:r¡,):

nt don't know

getting a permanent home?

( W ri te t l t e u t rrespondi n ¿4 t t u n ilx, r.front 7f)

lauutr.t l9, I 99g - lenuilt wrsion
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Section Three
I tvoLtld !ike to ask ),ot¿ nov, aboLtl ¡,our relatiottship yvitlt your caregivers and a bit abour school.

8a. In the last three months' \l'ere yott in contact with your nrother or fenrare carcgiver? (Ask trte yotttrt ttot lo
rcfer to tlteir slreet nom v,hett respotttling !o !ltis qttesfitttt)

,'O ' l:t) l0 qr!estì(,n 9(r

have a mother f igure or mothcr is clcacl -> N(, to t¡ucsriott 9u

-> 8b. How often were you in tot¡ch with her ?

yrO does not

rO yes

rD

:o
¡D

rO

:Ü
¡D
.rO

sü

rcgularly, oncc or morc a weck

occasionally, not cvcry wcck
very irrcgularly

vcry good

good

averagc

bad

vcry bacl

9a. In the last three months, were you in contact with your father or male caregiver? (Ask tlte youth not to refer htlteir street dad when responding lo llris question)

rr D nO -> ¡4o to t¡trcstion l0

.o does not have a father figure or father is deacr -> xo t(ì t¡uesti.rt r0

rD yes

rû regularly, once or morc a wcek
:fl occasionally, not evcry week

¡ú vcry irrcgularly

-> 9c. In general, would you say that these contacts were...

rO very good

good

average

bad

very bad
10. What is your birth date ?

:Û
¡O

¡O

:o

Junutry I g. I 9gg - Ji,Dnl( r,(riitDt
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I 1a. Are you currently registered for school?

,rC no --+ llb. Is it because . . . (Give ull choices)

rû

:D

¡O

¡O

->

you linished school

you droppcd out of'school
you wcrc kickcd out ol'school

othcr (specifr')

¡1o lrt questitttt t lt:

rû

:Ú

yes

yes, but has not started )ct -> go to t¡uestiotr I Ic

-> I lc.

rû
zA

rt
qA

sú

¡fl

What level are you at? Øsk tlte loutlt tt,.ut.st,er tlrc7ollottin¡¡ t¡uestirttt reJÞrrin1¡ r, tlte
perittd .,'lten she wus itt schu¡! in the las¡ three nu¡n¡rts. cit,e oil t'hoi<.es. rj she is trr 

^,(,diJferent leyels, nnrk ¡he lo¡vest let,el.)

12.

13.

what is the closest intersection to where you 6{hang-out" most often?

Have you evcr been to a detention facility, youth detention centre, prison or jail, overnight or longer ?

(sltcci[t' r.vEl rcf'usc<i

primary school

secondary

trade school or training program
college

uni versi ty

other (spet:ifv)

t
f¡
o
3
Ú
3
t
o
o
fI
o
o

I will give you some possible sources of
O-no I _yes

Ot

,rO

rD
H.r0

no

yes

refused

l4a. In the last three months, how did you get the money you live on ?
income. þead and check all answen thal apply)

¡ social welfare

: employment insurance or U.l.C.

¡ occasional work (snrall conrmcrs cvery now and then)

I regular work lpan-rime or full-l¡mÈ)

5 money liom my family

6 money from friends

7 prostitution

r srealing

. e selling drugs or doing drug runs

ro panhandling

I I money from a youth centre or from a social worker

r2 squeegee

r ¡ other (speci/¡,):

o
û
o
o
fI
fl
û
D
û
D
f)
D

t4b. In the last three months, what was your principal source of income ?(write the corresprsndin¿¿ ttunher)
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Section Four
I would like to a-çk \ott sone c¡uesliotrs on drugs and alcohoL. We ask these questions Io ever\:o¡e, eve, tltose who ¿ottot drink or Iakc tlrttp.s.

l5a. Have you used alcohol in the last three months?

no, nevcr used alcohol (e.u:ept Jrtr yt.rsibly religious reusons)

no, quit in rhe last three months

yes

months?

-rû
,'O

¡fI

oO

rú
zt
¡O

¿0

sû

rD

:D

,rO

.¡3

s0

a nondrinker

oncc in awhile

occasionally

frcquently

regularly

habitually

-> lcss than once a month

-> I-3 timcs a month

-> l-3 times a wcek

+ 4,6 times a wcek

-> everyday

l5c. The times that you consume alcohol, do you binge drink?

oncc in awhilc

occasional ly

f'rcquently

regularly

habitually

-'.lcss Lhan once a month

-> l-3 tirncs a month

-> l-3 times a wcek

-> 4-6 timcs a week

-> cveryday
l6a. Do you cumently smoke cigarettes?

,'O ncvcr

:ú occasionally --+

rO everyday -+

On average, horv many cigarettes do you smoke, including
shared cigarettes, in a day?

l:o to questi0n l8a

less than once a month

l-3 times a month

I -3 times a week

4-6 times a week

everyday

r6b.

l7a-

eeD does not have a f'ather fìgure
',r D a nondrinker

rO a drink once in awhile

zJ a drink occasionally

.rD a drink frequently

¡O adrinkregularly

sO a drink habitually

Jrntuury 19, 1999 - f,nule vrsilttt

ciBarelres

Since your birth, would you say that your father or the person you consider as your father is now having
or has ever had . - - (Ask the youllt ,tot lo reÍer to theír streel dad when responding to this question)

+

-+

---+
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t7b.

{r fl is a non drug user

rû drugs once in awhile

: û clru-us occasionally

,r ú drugs l'requcntly

¡ û rJru_es regu larly

.s ú drugs habitually

17c. Has he ever injected drugs?

l8a.

No t(, quest¡(ìtr I 8(

lcss than oncc a month

l-3 tinlcs a ntonth

l-3 tilncs a rvcck

4-6 til¡cs a wcck

drug usc cvcryday

1¡o to t¡uestiott I 9a

less than oncc a month

l-3 timcs a month

l-3 timcs a wcek

4-6 times a wcek

everyday

¡4o to question l9u

less than once a month

l-3 times a month

l-3 times a week

4-6 times a week

drug use everyday

Since your birth, would you say that your father or the person you consider as your father is now using or
has ever used . . . (Ask the youth nol to refer to their street dad when responding to this question)

->

+

ycs

don't know

Since your birth, lvould you say that your mother or the person you consider as your mother is norv
having or has ever had - - . ( Ask the ¡outh nol lo refer lo tlteir stree! n¡on wltett respotrding to this question)

,rú

r0

r.t]

vrO does not have a mother f igure
,'û isanondrinker

r O a drink oncc in awhile

:û adrinkoccasionally

¡D a drink f'requcntly

¡0 adrinkrcgularly

..O adrinkhabitually

l8b. Since your birth, would you say that your mother or the person you consider âs your mother is now using
or has ever used . . . (Ast the Joulh not to refer b their slreel mom when responding to this question)

oD

rt
:Û

¡ü
.rû

sD

is a non drug user

drugs once in awhile

drugs occasionally

drugs frequently

drugs regularly

drugs habitually

--+

---)

--+

-)
---)

l8c. Has she ever injected drugs?

yes

don't know

,,o

rõ

ßn
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Please note the nexl set of questions does not include tobacco, alcohol or prescription drugs in its definítion of drugs.

l9a. In your life, have you ever taken any drugs at least once, w'rrHour injecting (or being injected) in your
veins or under your skin ?

,,û no

rD ycs

l9b. In the last three months, in ternrs of non injection drugs, did you do more, about the same, less or quit?

¡û morc

:3 about thc samc

rú Iess

rrfl quit ' 19c. Since when? (specifi.).

* l9d. Did you go through drug treatment to quit non injection drugs?

,,û no

r Û yes + Go to question 19I

l9e. Which drug did you take the most often in the tast three months, wrrrrour injecting ?

(spectJ.¡')_

l9f. In a typical rveck, how often do you take drugs wrrHour injecting? .

( spet;i.l¡')_

19g. In your life, have you ever injected or been injected at least once with drugs in your veins or under your
skin (make a fix or to shoot yourself up) ?

,'Û no + Go ftt questittn 20

r D yes" +19h. How old were you the first time you injected drugs ?

rears ol¿l

t9i. In the last three months, in terms of injecting drugs, did you do more, about the same, less or quit?

¡fl more

:ú about the same

rú less

rr0 quit * l9j. Since when? (spe<:i¡r.)

* l9k. Did you go through drug treatment to quit injecting drugs?

,rD no

r Ú yes +Go to t¡testion 19 q
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191' \{hen using needles or other drug equipment, would you say you use clean equipment . . .

¡O all of-thc tirnc

:O nost ol'thc tillic

rD sor.¡lc ol'thc tinlc

',D ncvcr

l9m. In the last tl'rree nronths, what drug did you injcct ? (reutlttntt checkttlt ctnti<.es)

r cocaine, cokc

: hcroin

r specd ball

¡ PCP

s alcohol

6 othcr

0-no I -yes

Dfl
oo
al f]
al û

fl fl (speciJy).

f) O (s¡>et:if¡,).

19n. which drug did you inject the most often in the rast threc months ?

(rvritt tltc utrres¡ttntdint nunherfnnr l9 nr)

l9o. In a typical week, how many times do you inject drugs ?

(spt,t'ì.lt')_

19p' In the last three months, did you shoot up with a needle or other drug equipment atready used by someone
else ?

,,û no

rû yes

19q' Have you ever used a needle or other drug equipment already used from somebody who had the HIV virus
or AIDS ?

,r D no + uo to que.rtion 20

r.rt clon't know

r O yes * l9r. If yes, did you know it when you used the needle or drug equipment ?

oO no

rO yes

:,.tú don't know

Juntury 19, l9Ç9 - Jruule tersion
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20.

Section Five
For the nextfevu questions, u;e are goittg ro talk aboLtt various sexual ac¡ivities 1har yoLt have perlnp.s ltatl, abott¡
diffe rent t¡'pes of people v'ith *'hont \oLt might have ltatl sexuctl relatio¡ts and yvhetltcr or nor \.ou rtsctl totttlr>ttts. lve
realize that these quesliorts are ver)' persortal bul \ottr attswers are verJ' inrportartt for Ihi.s resettt.<'¡ prrlecr. Retttct,l¡c¡.
lhat thase quesrions are ottonyntotts attr! Ihat t'our onswers vçil! tto¡ be lit¡ked to \.ottr ncttjìe.

Have you ever had sexual activities with men or with women? These activities could havc been an_vthing
from sexual fondling, penetration with penis, or genital contact with a finger, the mouth or an object.
These activities could have been forced on you or not.

no

yes

2la. Has someone in your family, a relative, or others in a position of authority (for exatnple, (r paret,!, a brother, an
ttrtcle,boyfriendoJyournolher,girlfriendoJyourfather,orfatherinafosterfarnily)everhadsexrvithvou? This
does not necessarily mean that there was force used or that there was penetration.

,,t
rO

oO

rO + zlb.

+ Zlc.

+ zld.

no

yes How old were you the fîrst time ? ¡'eurs old

with rvhom did you have this type of activity ? (retu! tntl crtea:k ttil crtoit.es)

father

rnothcr

siblings (brothcrs, sisrcrs)

uncle, grandfithcr, aunt

nrother's boyliiend or girlliiend

father's boylricnd or girllriend

the f'ather in a foster home

babysitter or carcgiver

coach of a sports team

othef (specit¡.)

How many times have you viewed this as sexual abuse?

O-nti I -ycs

DO
D

o
D

fl
D

o
C]

o
D

fI
û
D

o
D

o
fl
fI
fl

How often do you have sex after binging on atcohol or taking drugs?

¡D
:fI
rD
uù

.rt
:fJ
¡O
,,0

all of the rime

most of the timc

some of the time

never

all of the time

most of the time

some of the time

never
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The followittg questions will be on volunlary sexual activiries. I know these quesrions are very personal but your answers are very
irnporrant and vvill help the research project. No answer will be linked to )tour tnnrc.

22a-

,,t
rO

,,0

rû

¡o ttt t¡ut,.rtitn 27u

22b. How old wcre you?

Have you ever rvillingly had sexrral activities with men or with women (vaginal, anâl or oral)? These
voluntary activities could have been with a friend, a lover, a one night stând or someone rvho has given you or to *.hom
you have given something in exchange.

no -t
yes t'eurs old

23a ' Have you ever had â regular male sexual partner? A regular partner is someone with whom you have a steady
relationship. It is the person who is the priority in your love life. In other words, you would call him a boyfrienrl.

no -Þ

yes +
grt ro <¡testion 24a

23b. How many regular male sexual partners have you been with, in your
life?

( spct:i[t'):

three months?
(spccif')'.

Can you tell me where you meet your regular male scxual partner(s)?

Check nll tltat apply

r on thc strcct

: through a f amily mcmber (brothers, sistcrs, parcnts)

.ì samc hotcl

r through a pimp or sex trade worker
5 at a shooting gallcry

r, through mutual iriend (s)

? atabar
x at school

u ât wOrk

ro ât â youth shelter

r I othcf (spcci fy):

+ 23e. where did you meet your most recent regular male sexual partner?

(Pleuse vrite in utrresportding nunberfntnr 23 d)

+ 23r. In the last three months, with your regular male sexual partner(s), has
therebeen...

l-¡'es

D
f¡
ú
o
f¡
o
D
f¡
o
D
o

oral sex ?

anal penetration ?

vaginal sex?

l -yes

at

o
t

nrost frequent in last 3 lnonrhs

check only o¡te

o
fl
ú
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24a.

+ 23e. Ilow often do you use condoms, when you are with your regurar male
sexr¡al partner(s)?

,'Ü ncvcr ¡fJ sometimcs r0 about half ¡O most times ¡D evcrv time

Have vou ever had a regular fcmale sextral partner? ,4, regular partncr is somconc rvith ryhom you have a
steadv relationship. It is the persorì who is thc priority in _your Iove lifle. In other worcls, you rvoulcì call
her a girlfriend.

-' grt trt qut.ttirtt 25tt

yes + 24b. Holv many rcgular female sexuar partners have you rreen rvith in your
life ?

(spet iJr,):

+ 24c- How many rcgular fcmale sexua! partners have you been with, in the last
thrce nronths?

( spet'i l t')'.

can you tell me where you meet your regular female sexual partner(s)?

Check all rlnr apply I -ycs

o
fl
o
CI

O

t
o
o
o
o
o

+ 24e. where did you meet your most recent regular female sexual partner?

(['lcose rrìrc in <orrctptuulíng unnherJnnu ZJ d)

24r. In the last three months, with your regular female sexual partner(s), has
therebeen...

giving oral sex ?

recciving oral sex ?

nrost frequcnr in last 3 rnonrhs

l-ycs t:he<:k otil\, one

DO

How often do you use a barrier, such as a dentar dam, rvhen you are rvith
your regular female sexual partner(s)?

rÐ never rO sometimes :fl about half ¡D most times ¿t evcry tinte

of

rO

I on the strcct

: through a family nrcrnbcr

¡ samc h<ttcl

r a scx traclc workcr

i at a shooring gallcry
n lhrough rnutual l'ricnd (s)

? ilt a har

I at school

e '¿ìt work

r{) youth shcltcf

rr othcr (spcciiy):

(brothcrs. sistcrs, parcnts)

OD

Junuun l9, ! 9()9 - Jenulr vrsirnt
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25a . Have you ever had a casual male sexual partner? A casual partner is someone you may just meet one
evening or a person that you have a sexual activity with once in a while, either once or several times. For
example, you could have a regular partner and have sexual activities every now and then with another
person. Some people do not have a regular partner and just havþ casual partners.

vt¡ to quastitn 2óu

25b. Horv many casuat male scxual partners have you been rvith, in yotrr life?

(sl,e(i.l-\')

+ 25c- How many casual male sexual partners have you been rvith, in the last
three months?

(spe(tJ\.)

zsd. Can you tell me where you meet your casual male sexual partner(s)?

úJ)

r0 ycs

Check all that apply

r on the strcet

: through a f amily nrembcr

¡ sanle hotcl

{ â sex tradc worker
.s at a shooting gallcry
r through nrurual tiicnd (s)

7 atabar
I at a school

r at work

il) al :t youth shcltcr

(brothers, sisters, parcnts)

r r othcr
(spcci fy):

- 25e- where did you meet your most recent casual male sexual partner?

(PI¿'use writc itt tttrrespuuling muilvrJhnr 25 l)

J<1 In the last three months, rvith your casual male sexual partner(s), has
there been . -.

l -ycs

D
ûl

o
ú
o
o
o
û
J
¡
3

oral sex ?

anal penctration ?

vaginal pcnetration?

| -yes

o

ú

u

most frcQucnr in last 3 nronths

che<'k o¡tlt' one

o

o

o

How often do you use condoms, when you are with your casual male
Sexual partner?

rfl never rD sometimes zD about half , ¡o most times ¿fr everv lime

Junturr 19, lg99 . JÞnnfu v,rsitnt
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26a' Have you ever had a casual female sexual partner? A casual partner is someone you may just meet one
evening or a person that you have a sexual activity with once in a while, either once or several times. For
example, you could have a regular partner and have sexual activities every now and then rvith another
person. Some people do not have a regular partner and just have casual partners.

,lf]

rO

no

ycs

11t to qut'.stitnt 27tt

26b. Horv nrany casr¡al female sexual pârtncrs have you been with, in yot¡r
Iife?

( spc< i.l-r)

26c. Horv many casual female sexual partners have you been rvith, in the last
three months?

( s¡te<:i[¡')

can you tell me where you mect your casual female sexrrar partner(s)?26d.

(brothcrs, sisters, parcnts)

il othcr

(spcci fy):

+ 26c. where did you meet your most recent casual female scxual partner?

1l'ltu.tc rtrite in c¡trr¿sp¡tulinN nunln,r)

26f. In the last three months, with your casual femate sexuat partner(s), has
there been ...

I -yes

o

o

rììost frùqucnt in last 3 n¡onrhs

clteck o¡tlt one

Horv often do you use a barrier, such as a dental dam, when you are with
your casual female sexual partner(s)?

rfl never rO sometimes :O about half ¡O most times ¡O every time

Check all Íhat apply

r on the strect

: through a l'amily lncmber

¡ same hotcl

{ a sex trade worker

.i ar a shooting gallery
r through mutual liicnd (s)

7 at a b¿tr

E ¿ìt school

, at work

ro ilt a yOUth shcltcr

giving oral sex 'l

rcceiving oral sex ?

I -ycs

D
D
al

D
ú
O
J
:l
J
D
D

o

D
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27a' IN YOUR LIFE, have you ever had sex and then received money, gifts, drugs or a place to sleep? This could
incfude oral, anal or vaginal sex.

rfll no + go to questiott J1u

¡0 ycs + 27b. Horv old tvere you the lirst time? 
--' 

vcttr.r t¡trt

27c- In yotrr Iife, rvhat rvcre sonìc of the itenrs yorr rcccivcd af'ter having scr?

Check oll rlta qpl¡
r0 nloncy

rfJ gilis

:,ú drugs and/or alcohol
rO shclrcr

sO footl

,,O othcr (.r¡rcr.y'ì.)

+ 27d. What item did you receive most oftcn?

(Pleuse enttr nunberJ'ntnt 27 r)

27e- From how many partncrs have yorl receivccr something in exchange for
sexrral activities, in your life ?

(s¡teciJ't')

28a' In the last three months, did you have sex and received money, gifts, clnlgs or a place to sleep?

¡rÚ nO + 
¿i0 n quc.stion 30u

rÍl ycs - 28b- In last three months, lvhat were some of thc itenrs yorr receivecl after
having sex?

Check all rlnt apply

rO moncy

: 0 gilrs

¡O drugs and/or alcohol
¡ú shcltcr

sú food

nD othcr (s7rer.y'rJ

*' 28c. What item did you receive most often?

(l)leûse eilter nunherfron 28 b)

+ 28d. In the last three months, rvhen having sex in exchange for things, rvhom
was it from ?

+ men

oO no

r O yes * 28e. How many in the last three months ?

Junnon l9, ! 999 - Ji'nutle vrsittrt
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n28r. In the last three months, with your mare partner(s), had there been . . .

rrosl frcqucnt in last 3 luonrhs
| -ycs t lteck onlt,¡nte

oralscx? O O

anal pcnctration I n

vaginal pclrctrltion l O

r[l no

rD ycs Z8S. How many in the last three months ?

( \,((iJ\')

-> 2tìh. In the last three months, with your female partner(s), had there been . . .

nrost frcqucnt in last 3 lnonths
l-ycs clteck tnly ottc

giving oral scx 'l O O

rccciving oral scx'l ff O

29' The last time that you hacl sex with penctration ancl received something in return, such as money, gifts,
drugs or other things, did you usc a condom?

,rCl no

¡D ycs

:3 I'nr not st¡rc

30a' In the last three months, did you have sexu¡rl activities with someone rvho was infected with HIV (AIDS
virtrs), Hepatitis ll or Hcpatitis C?

rfil rlo

rO ycs + 30b. Was it HIV, Hepatitis lÌ or Hepatitis C?

rO HIV
zÍJ llcpatitis B
¡fl Hcpariris C

30c. Did you know they frrad HIV, Hepatitis B or Hepatitis c when you had
these sexual activities ?

oO no

r0 yes
:O l'm not sure

nt refuscd

30d. On average, horv often do you have sex in a typical week?

(specifv and include ull tvpe.s of purtners - regulur, t:usual or ¡tarin¿¡ ¡turttrer., )

il

o

Juutrttr.\' 19, 199() - Jonulc v,riou
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Section Six
tn |his ¿ast section, twould like you lo tettme how you feelabout each ol thesrarernenrs. ff you agree then answer "strongly agree,or "Agree" depending on how much you agree- tl you do not agree then answe:r "Disagree: or,sioigly ;¡rugne, depending onmuch you disagree. tl you do not know how you feel about the statement, answer "lJncerlain,.

3la.

3rb.

3lc.

3td.

3le.

3lf.

32a.

32b.

32c.

I often am sorry for the things I do.

rfl srrongly agrce .D agrÈc

I have confìdence in myself.

I have troubte making up my mind.

sO srrongly agrcc oO agrL\:

I would change how I look it I could.

¡0 unccnain :Ù tJisagrcc rÚ srrongly disagru.c

.rt unccnain :D rlis:rgrcc rO srrongly <lisngre-e

rO strongly disagrcc

:O tlisagrcc rt srrongly tlisrgrcc

.s0 stroogly agrcc ¡û agrcÈ .rÛ unccnain :O <tisagrcc rO srrongly tlisugrcrc

sO strongly agn:c ¡O agrcc ¡O unccnain :O disagrcc

sÛ strongly agrr.e ¿O rgrcc l3 unccnlin :O tlisagrcc rD srnrngly disagrcc

3lg. I have tittle interest or pleasure in <Ioing things.

s0 strongly agrcc ¡D agrcc ..Cl unccnain :O disngrcc ¡0 strongly disugrcc

3th. I am feeling down, depressed or hopeless.

Ð strongly agrcc tO agrlr .,O

Sometimes I think about committing suicide.

I often rvish I ryere someone else._

' 
.rO sirongly agr.r: ¡O agrLr .,t unccn¡in

Nt¡ t¡nc carcs much about rvhat happens to mc.

sO srrongly agrcc

I am a happy person.

sO srrongly agec

I like myselL

sO strongly agrre

unccnain :O <lis:rgrcc rO srrongly clisagrcc

¡O agrL.c .rO unccnain :O disagrce ¡O srrongly rJisagrr.e

r0 agrl¡c lO unccnain :O disagrcc rD srrongly disagrcc

¡D srrongly disagrec

Januun' 19, lW - mul¿ tc¡silnt
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Section Seven

For the ne-rtfew c¡Lreslions, we are goittg to ralk about v,arious sexual trattsntilrerl di.retrsc.s'. Il.atttctttl¡cr rltat rltc,çe
r¡ue.slictrrs are atton|ntous ctttcl !hal your enswers v,ill ttol be linked Io tottr nctne.

33a. Flirve you ever becn teslcd for an S'l'D?

o fl n()

rt ycs -' 33b. Whcn you did go to be tested n'as it becausc...

n other ¡specifv)

Ma. Have you had any of tl¡e following symptoms?

r vaginal dischargc that is difl'crcnt than usuírl t O

O-¡ro

r you had symptoms D
2 no symptoms, wantcd to bc surc O

rì no symptoms, but a contact tolcl you to go O
¡ a doctor recommendcd it O
s pan of routinc while in jail n

oo
fl c]
r]û
Dfl
oo

34b. Did you have scxual intercourse
rvithout a condonr betryeen the first
time you noticed your symptoms and
the time you sâw a doctor?

O-no I -ycs O-no I .ycs

DÜ
D'O
oü-ru
TD
OD

altfto

fto

o

I -\'cs

:)
:l
J
:l
J
:ì

: pain on passing urinc

r itchirrg ol'thc gcnitals

r pain in thc lowcr back or abdomcn

s sore(s) on thc genitals

n pain during scxual intcrcourse

i other

(spccil.t'):

I nonc

35a. In the last year, rvhen you were sick or needed medical attention, rvho or where did you usually go to?

Check all tlnt apply l -ycs

r a farlily doctor O
? strect nurse o
r a drop-in-clinic doctor D
r hospital /cmergcncy/ambulance O
s spiritual hcalcr O
o fïiend t
r police detox or youth dctox O
x jail <Joctor ú
Ð methadone doctor o
ro AIDS doctor O
rr anothcr health prolcssional A (spcciiy):

¡: other' O (spccify):
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3sb. In your last visit, did you receive help or meclical attention from a doctor, Gp, nurse, street youth worker
or clinic regarding an STD?

,,rJ no

rO ycs

Have yorr cver bcen told you had an STD?36a.

+ 36c.

37 a. Have you ever been pregnant?

Have you evcr had an STD like . . .

0_no

r gonorrhca O
: hcrpcs O
r chlanrydia O
r syphilis O
.s gcnital wanVcondylom¿.ìs O
r HIV i All)S O
7 othcr STD (specity): O
x an unknown STD O
,r hcpltiris B g
ro hepatitis C O
rr hcpatitis othcr (spct.y'\.)---.- D

After having an STD, did you do anything different
from getting another?

oO

rfl

rO

:o
.,O

¡D

-' 36d. Are you still doing this?

oO

rO

* 36e. Did you inform your sexual partner at the time
that yorr had this STD?

l -yùs

fl
Í)
o
o
fl
o
o
o
o
o
û

to protect yourself

no. did not tvant to tcll anyonc

no, tlid nor inl'orrn anyonc. coukl not tìnd rhe nl
ycs, tricd to gct a hold ol'my past piìrtner(s)
ycs, inlbrnrcd my past partncr(s)

oil

rû

ofl
rt

tì()

Ycs -'

no

)os -r 37b.

36b.

n()

ycs

n()

ycs

Are you currently pregnant ?

oD

rO
no

ycs

38. In terms of risk of getting an STD, do you believe you are . . .

o ú at no risk ar all

r B at low risk

:t ntcdium risk

¡O high risk

J t t ¡t t r.t l Q.. I 999 -.1 t,nru I r v, rti t rrt
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39a. Have you ever bcen vaccinatcd for Hepatitis Il?

oD ntl

r0 ycs -' 39b. lVhcn? (spcciJy)

39a. Do you think your do havc an S'l'l)?

,'! no

rD ycs

nð don't know

39b. Do you think you have Hcpatitis IÌ?

,,D n(.)

rO ycs

nt don't know

40' Would you inform any of your sexual partners from the last three months aborrt having an STD and or
Hepatitis B, if yorr where informecl that you had it?

,, fl n0

rD ycs

nJ don't know

4la. Have you been treated for an STD in the last three months?

,,t no

r O ycs 4lb. Which STD have your been treated for?

(spac i [t')

42a. Is there anything that prevents you from getting medical services that you need?

'rD no

rO ycs 42b. What are they? gpccifi.)

Thank you for taking part in the study.

Ilututr.t l9, lt)()t) -.lt,tnulr v,r.tit¡¡t
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Section Eight
Follovv up r¡uesliorrtrairc - Io l¡e asketl rtf vouth wl'ren !he¡, returtt for !hcir results attrl ltave a po.siti,e test resulr. pleasc
ùtforn Ioutlt abottt tlteir re.sttlls atttl !hen proc'eetl wirh tlte remaitti,rg rltesriorrs.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Ârc you surpriscrl -r,or¡ huve un .S'l'D or Hepatitis M

,,O n()

I O -vcs

rrfl rcti¡scd

Horv many sel påìrtners have you had sex (anal, vaginal or oral) with rvhonl you used condoms consistentlv (everr.single
time) over the last three nlonths?

(.s¡teriJt, t lte n u nilrc r)

Horv many sex partners have you hatì sex (anal, vaginal or oral) rvith rvhom you used no condoms at all
over the last three nronths?

(.r ¡t c c i.l t' t I t t n u ul tt r ) _

Horv nlany o[ your sex partners in the last thrce months could you find so that you corrld te¡ them you
have a¡r STD &/or Hcpatitis lì, if you wanted to?

(slr(c¡.1 r t lt e tt utnbe r)

Horv nrirrry of yotrr scx partners in the last three months coulcl you
&/or Hep:rtitis Il, ityorr rvantcd to?

(r7rcr'r/\' tlte ttttnl¡tr

Will yotr be inforrning any of sexual partner(s) from the lasl
Hepatiris Iì?

,,O n()

¡û ycs

ruù dr'¡n't know

Thank you for taking part in the study.

Additional Services Requested ? please specify

\
NOT find to tell them you have an STI)

three months that you do have an STD &/or

Jltttttt¡t- 19, l9()t) - knxtlr \,r\it,tÌ
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Section One
subiect ittfornntiott sheet. Please e,tsure all stud¡, ,untbers are the san,e o, rhe questiottnaire as the¡, s¡a o^ the urine&./or sera containers.

t.
2.

Datc oI Interview

Interviewer

Location Of Interview

l¡cation ol Recruitment

Iclcnti fìcation Numbcr

Urinc Collectcd?

.,D

rú

no

YCs +

3. Blood Collccred for Hepatitis B?

4. Permission for blood slorage granted?

oO

rO

Gonorrhca -'

no

yes + Tested to be run on stored blood

Positivc?

,' O no

rO ycs

o O ALL TESTS LISTED BELOW
rOHIV
: T HTLV

.r O Hcparitis C

r O Heparitis G

s fl HSV-l & HSV-2

Test Rcsults

Chlamydia -'

Trcatcd?

,, Cl no

ycs

00

¡0

rO

oO

rû

ycs

yes

rro

rO yes
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Section Two
I would like to stan off by asking ,-ou sonte questions

l. Where were you born?

in Canada

outsidc Canada

5. Have you ever.. .

had a social workcr

h:cn in a foster family

bcen in a group home

had a probation / parole offìcer

Which city and province?

Which country?

(s!,eciß)

(specifr,¡

14rt to t¡uestitn 7u

-+ 6b. Since when?

(.snecifvl

HCøJ.I J I.qSOJ

rO

:o

,,
How long have you been in (cirv werc inrerview rakinq place)?

oú

rt
rû
.¡t
r0
.sO

(slre<'Uy)

lVhat cthnic origin do you consicler yoursett to be?

(spe<'iIl')

aiways Iived in this city -> Ntt to questioil 1

I'm only passing rhrough
lbr less than 3 monrhs

fOr mOrC than 3 mOnths but ICSS than 6 mOnthS _> go rtt t¡uesriut 1
flor morc than 6 months but lcss thcn I ycar _> t!(, k, questitttt Iothcr -.' (specif¡.)

3. In the last three months, in rvhich city did you livc the longcst ?

4-

O-no I -ycs

00

o

t

o

o

o

O

6a. Are you living with your parent(s) / caregiver(s)? (,as,t the yourh not to refer to their slreet mom or dad wlrcnrespottding to tltis questiort)

¡O

,.û

yes , living with parent(s) / carcgivcr (s)

no, no Ionger living with parent(s) / carcgiver(s)

tunwtn 19, lÍ)9 - rulc vcrsiun



6c. Why did you leave home?

Check all that apply

r fighring/arguing wirh your parenr(s) / carcgivcr(s) û
: indcpcndcnce D
.r nìoved to go to school t
.¡ scxual abuse t
5 loo many rulcs t
¡ raken away by Social Serviccs / Chilclrcn's Aicl fl
z troublc with rhe law

x physical abuse

e parcnt(s) 's / caregivcr(s)'s alcohol/ drug usc A
ilr bcing thrown out

r r your drug / alcohol usc

¡2 cmotional abuse

r.ì othcr (specif¡):

6d. What was the main reason for leaving ?

(Write tlrc utrrespuu!ing nunlterfntn 6c)

7a. Are you currently living with no permanent home?

I -yes

o
d

o
o
O
CI

,[J no -> ib. Is it because . . .

,Cl living with parcnr(s) / carcgiìcr(s)
r0 livingwithl'ricnrJ/boyl'ricnd/girll'ricncl
:O havc your own apartmcnt/housc
¡O on thc road travclling

¡O other -> (specifg.

-> K(, t0 que.rtìon gu

¡Û yes -> 7c- How rong have you been riving with no permanent home?

r0 a few days, but less then a weck
rO a lew weeks, but less then a month
lú a few months, but less Lhen a year
.ìO more than one year, but less then 5 years

¡C) other -) gpecíf¡-)

7d. How long do you intend to be with no permanent home?

oO no plan at all
r û a few more days, but less then a weck
:O a l'ew more weeks, but less then a month
.rO a few months, but less then a year
tO more than one year, but less then 5 years
s0 never plan to get off the streets
t8 don't know

Junuon !9. !99 - mlc vcrilon ItC.0oJ-t3t-9801 J



7e. Are you uncomfortable with your current living situation?

,l0 no -+ !0 I0 rluest¡on Bu

rO ycs -> 7f . What do you see as stopping you from getting a
permanent home?

Clteck all tlutr upph,

,,CI lack of money

r û drug depcndance

rû lcar of losing friends

¡ 0 don't know whcre to get hclp

¡ û no scrvices to help me o[[ thc street

.s 0 pimp, involvcd in commcrcial scx

c 3 scnsc of lrccdom

r Ú othcr (s¡er.y'_v):

rufil don't know

+ 7g. What is the main reason you see as stopping you from
getting a permânent home?

( lV ri t e t l t e ct t r\re s ¡ t t t n t ! i t t l¡ t r u r n! rc r J rt t t r r 7!)
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Section Three
I would like to ask )'ou now about ¡'ottr relatiotrship with your caregivers atd a bit about school.

8a.

uü

oO

vtt

rO

10. What is your birth date ?

regularly, once or more a wcek
occasionally, not evcry week
vcry irregularly

9c. In general, would you say that these contacts were . . .

very good

good

average

bad

very had

DuY Mt¡ntlt

In the last three monthsr were you in contact with your mother or female caregiver? (Ask rhe youth not toreJer to tlrcir street motn when respottd.ing to this question)

.¡rf)

¡û

does not have a mother lìgure or mother is deacl _> 
t<(, r(, ques,io,t g.t

yes -' 8b. How often were you in touch with her ?

regularly, once or more a wcck
occasionally, not every wcck
very irrcgularly

8c. In general, would you say that these contacts were . . .

very good

good

avcragc

bad

vcry bacl

docs not havc a father figure or father is <jca<l _> 
N(, to question !0

yes -> 9b. How often were you in touch with him ?

9¡- In the tast three ntonths' were you in contâct with your father or mare 
""r.giì.rr (Ask the you¡t not ro reJer tofheir slreet dad wheu respottding to tltis questiotr.)

rO

:o
.û

rO

:o
rO
¡O

sû

¡û
zO

rO

¡O

rú
.,O

.O
rO

Jonuun 19, lg99 - rul< vcrsion
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lla- Are you currently registered for school?

r0 no 11b. Is it because . . . \Gire ull cttrtice.s)

rO

:Ú
.rO

.,ú

you finishcd school

you droppcd out ol school
you wcrc kickcd out of school

0-no

o
o
E]

o
o
t
D
o
o
t
a
o
ft

I will give you some possible sources of

othcr (s¡tecilr.)

14o trt r¡uestion I Ic
ycs

yes, but has not Started yet * 
¡4o kt quesrion I It:

llc.

In the last three months, how did you get the money you live on ?
income. (ead and check all answerc that apply)

r social welfare

z employment insurancc or U.l.C.
.r occasional work (small contmcrs cr.cry now ond rhcn)

{ regular work lpan-rimc or full-rimc)

5 money from my family
6 mone) from fricnds

7 prostitution

r stealing

v selling drugs or doing drug runs

ro panhandling

il money from a youth cen(re or tiom a social workcr
r2 squecgee

r.ì o¡her (specif¡-):

whatlevelareyouat?l^.rt thetnutrtt(,(rtstçerthef(,rhtwingquestitutreferringtrthc
period nlrcn lrc *'¿ts in s<'rnor in the lu.lr ,rtree nt.t¡trn. Gite tril <.hri<:es. If rte is ttt h.(, di.[er(nrlevls. nnrk tlrc knvest !et,e!.)

rD

:Û

rt primary school
:O scconclary

.rû traclc school or training program
¡D collcgc

sù univcrsity
(,O othcr (speci[r,)

12. what is the closest intersection to where you ..hang-out,, most often?

¡.r¡rccifl xe0 rcl'usccl

l3' Have you ever been to a detention facility, youth detention centre, prison or jail, overnight or longer ?

,rO no

¡t yes

u.,t rcfused

l4a.

I -ycs

o
o
o
o
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

t4b' In the last three months' what was your principal source of income ?prite the cztrrcsptnding nnnil:er)
Jonuun' 19, !ffi - rylc vcrsion
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Section F our
I would like 1o ask wu sonte questions on drugs and alcohol. We ask these questions to even.otte. eve, tltose w.ho do tto¡drink or take drugs.

l5a. Have you used alcohol in the tast three months?

yes

.rû

,,0

¡û

nof never used alcohol (e.\(elrrf(,r possihh,religious re(,s(nß)

no, quit in thc last three months

00
rCl

r0
.¡0

¡ú
sO

-+ lSb. How wourd you crassify your arcohor use in the last three
months?

15c. The times that you consume alcohot, do you binge drink?

a nonclrinkcr

once in awhile

occasionally

frcqucntly

rcgularly

habitually

oncc in awhilc

occasional ly

l'rcqucntly

rcgularly

habitually

* Iess than once a month
--+ l-3 times a month

-> l-3 timcs a wcck

-> 4-6 timcs a wcck

-> cvcryclay

-' lcss than oncc a month
+ l-3 timcs a month

-> l-3 timcs a wcck

-> 4-6 tinlcs a wcck

-> cvcryday

rû
:o
.rO

¡O

st
16a. Do you currently smoke cigarettes?

rCI ncvcr

:O occasionally ->

rD cveryday

On the days when you do smoke, how many cigarettes do
you smoke, including shared cigarettes, in a day?

l6b.

ctSarelles

17a.

efl docs not havc a father fìgure
,'t is a nondrinker

¡ t a drink oncc in awhilc

:D a clrink occasionally

.r0 a drink frequently

¡O adrinkregularly

.¡0 a drink habirually

tunuon' lg, lg99 . nølc vcruiut

Since your birth, would you say that your father or the person you consider as your father is now having
or has ever had. . . ( Ask the yrtuth tu,t to rckr to thcir strect dud whett resnrtttdittg to tltis question)

go ltt t¡uestion lStt

less than oncc a month

l-3 timcs a month

I -3 times a week

4-6 times a weck

everyday
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l7b' since your birth, woutd you say that your father or the person you consider as your father is now using orhaseverused'..(Asklheyouthnottorelertorheirstreetdadwhenrespondingrothisguesríon)

l8a.

l8b.

¡¡O

¡fl
zd

.rD

rú
.sO

wO

t,Ú

'O
rD

.rO

¡û
sD

oO

rû
:t
ro
.û
sO

is a non drug user

drugs once in awhilc

drugs occasionally

drugs I'requcntly

drugs regularly

drugs habitually

docs not have a mothcr fìgure
is a nondrinkcr

a drink once in awhilc

a cirink occasi0nally

a <Jrink Í'rcqucnrly

a drink rcgularly

a drink habitually

is a non drug user

drugs oncc in awhilc

drugs occasionally

drugs frequently

drugs rcgularly

drugs habitually

¿¡o to question I8u

less lhan oncc a month

l-3 tirnes a month

l-3 times a week

4-6 times a wcck

drug usc evcryday

1¡o ttt que.stion Igu

Icss than oncc â month

l-3 times a month

l-3 tinrcs a wcck

4-6 tinrcs a wcck

everyday

X(, t., que.lti(ut l9.t

less than oncc a month

l-3 timcs a month

l-3 times a wcek

4-6 times a week

drug use everyday

-)
--+

17c. Has he ever injected drugs?

yes

clon't know

Since your birth, rvoutd you say that your mother or the person you consider âs your mother is now
having or has ever had. - - (Ask the you!h not ro reler to their srreet mom wlten respondinti to this question)

,,Û

r[J

nt

-->

-|

since your birth, would you say that your mother or the person you consider as your mother is using orhasusccl" '(Asktheyoulhnottorefertotheirstreetntomwlrcnrespondingtollúsquestion)

l8c. Has she ever injected drugs?

ycs

don't know

,,Ú

rO

lrO

tuunun' lg. !999 - nø!¿ tcr.ritut
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Please note the nexl set of questions does not include tobacco, alcohol or prescriptiort drugs ín its definítion of drugs.

l9a' In your life' have you ever taken any drugs at least once, lvrrHour injecting (or being injected) in yourveins or under your skin ?

,tO no

rû yes

19b' In the last three months, in terms of non injection drugs, did you do more, about the same, Iess or quit?
.rO more

:Cl about the samc

rO lcss

,O quit - l9c. Since when?

(.clte< iI)')_
* l9d. Did you go through drug treatment to quit non injection drugs?

,,O no

r O Ycs + Gtt to t¡ue.stiott 19 ¡1

l9e' which drug did you take the most often in the last three months, rvrrHour injecting ?

(s¡teri"ty).

l9f' In a typicar rveek, how often do you take drugs w¡'*rou'r injecting?

(spec4¡')

l9g' In your life' have you ever injected or been injected at least once with drugs in your veins or under yourskin (make a fix or to shoot yourself up) ?

o O no + G¡t to t¡uestitut 20

r o ycs +lgh. How ord vvere you the first time you injected drugs ?

-.)'ears 

old

19¡' In the last three months, in terms of injecting drugs, did you do more, about the same, less or quit?
..rO morc

:ú about the same

rO lcss

r0 quit * t9j. Since when? gpecifr.l

+ l9k. Did you go through drug treatment to quit injecting drugs?

,,O no

I 0 yes +Co lo tlucstion !91¡

tutuan Ig, lW - nwlc ycrsion 
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191' When using needles or other drug equipmenÇ would you say you use ctean equipment. . .

¡t all of the time

:t most of thc time

rO somc ol the timc

oO ncvcr

19m' In the last three months, what drug did you inject ? (readandcheckalchoices)

¡ cocaine, coke

: hcroin

.r spcccl ball

¡ PCP

s alcohol

r' othcr

0-no I -ycs

to
fl û
ú A (spe<.i|1.).

JO
oo
D 0 (src,ß')_

l9n. which drug did you inject the most often in the rast three months ?

(write tlrc tttrrespondin¡ nunherfntm ! 9 n)

l9o. In a typical week, how many times do you inject drugs ?

(.spcci.lt')_

19p' In the last thrce months, did you shoot up with a neccltc or other drrrg equipment already used by someone
else ?

rÐ no

rO ycs

l9q' Have you ever used a needle or other drug equipment already used from somebody who had the HIV virus
or AIDS ?

,' O nO + go trt t¡uestitttt 20

rfl don't know

r O yes + l9r. Did you know it rvhen you used the needte or drug equipment ?

r¡O no

r0 ycs

rÐ don't know

tunuo¡ 19, 1999 - rul< tc¡sion I¡C-Ø)-rJt-g¿r1.t !t



Section Five
For tlrc nex! few questiotts, we are goittg to talk abouî various sexual activities that tou hro* prrhop, hac!, aboutdifferern ¡vpes of people with'whont ¡'ou ntight have had sexual relariotts atrc! whetlter or ,rct ).o, ,sed. condonts. we

;:,,::",:::,,::,"::^1.'-,r::::,' !.lj ""n, nr,1o,tøt btu ,our answers are ven- intporlat* for this research project. Rententberthat these c¡ttesliotts are anonynrcns attd. that 1,our atrswers tvill ,o, ø, i¡,inl¿",;;;ri;',r;:,;,',;

20. Have you ever had sexual activities with women or with men? These activities could have been anythingfrom sexual fondling, penetration with penis, or genital contact with a finger, the mouth or an object.These activities could have been forced on you or not.

nO + 
¿4o to questiott 3 !u

ycs

Zla' Has someone in your family, a relative, or others in a position of authority (for exampre, a paren!, a brother, attuttcle' boyJríetd oJyonr nrcther, girlJríend o.f yourfarlrcr, orfather ítt alosrerfaníly) ever had sex with you? Thisdoes not necessarily mean that there was force used or that the activity inclt¡dcd penetration.

r,O no

rO YCs + 2lb. Horv old were you the first time ?

+ 2lc. with rvhom did you have this type of activity? (reut! ttnt! <.het.k uil crttti<.c.s)

0-no I -ycs

oo

mother's boyl riend or girl fricnc|

fathcr's gi rl fricn<! or boylricn<l

thc fathcr in a fbsrcr homc

babysitter or carcgi vcr

coach of a spons teanl

other (spccify):

+ zld. How many times have you viewerl this as sexual abuse?

,'O

rD

t¡kl

fathcr

mothcr

siblings (brothcrs. sisrcrs)

unclc, grancllathcr, aunt

o
t
o
a
o
û
o
o
o

t
fl
o
o
C]

o
t
o
o

How often do you have sex after binging on alcohol or taking drugs?

.rO

zt
rO
,'O

.rO

:o
r0
uO

all of the time

mosr of thc ¡ime

somc of the tinrc

never

all of rhc rime

most of the tinlc

some of the lime

never

Jonuun- Ig. 1g99. ruilc vrsiu¡t
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So far, I lnve asked tou aboul abusive or forced sexua! activitíes. The following questiolts wil! be on voltutla¡a, se.rtrctl activities.

22a.

oO

rD

Have you ever willingly had sexual activities with women or rvith men (vaginal, anal or orat) ? These
voluntary activities could have been with a friend, a tover, a one night stand or someone who has given you
or to whom you have given something in exchange.

ycs

,rO

r0 yeur.s olil

23a ' Have you ever had a regular female sexual partner? A regular partner is someone rvith rvhom you have a
steady relationship. It is the person who is the priority in your love life. In other words, you rvould call
her a girlfriend.

no

YCS ->

litt ttt t¡uestion 21u

23b. Horv many regular female sexual partners have you been with, in your
life?

( specifr'):

-> 23c. How many regular female sexual partners have you been with, in the last
three months?

(.rpet:if¡.):

Clteck all tltat apply

I on thc strcct

I through a f amily mcrnbcr (hrothcrs, sisÌcrs, parcnts)
¡ samc hotcl

r through a pimp or scx tradc workcr
s at a shooting gallcry

o through nìutual l-ricncl (s)

7 atabar
I at school
y at work

ro at â youth shcltcr

I I other (spccify):

23e- where did you meet your most recent regular femate sexual partner?

(Plett.sc trite in utrre.s¡tttnding nunber fron 23 d)

+ 23r. In the last three months, with your regular female sexual partner(s), has
therebeen... ruost frcqucnt in last j nronrhs

rlte<'k only tn¿

ü
û
C¡

l --t'cs

û
û
D

o
o
o
o
u
o
û
o

oral scx ?

anal pcnel.rat¡on ?

vaginal sex'l

I -ycs

o
o
t

J<unon' 19. 1999 - milc vcrsiut ilc&-t.tIt-9¿t0J



24a.

23s' How often do you use condoms, when you are with your regurar femare
partner(s)?

r'0 never rû sometimes :o about hat ¡o most timcs .û evcry tinrc

Have you ever had-a regutar mate sexual partner? A regular partner is someone rvith whom you have asteady relationship' It is the person who is the priority in your love life. In other words, you would calthim a boyfriend.

rÛ no -' ¡4o trt t¡uc.sliott 2ltt

ro yes + 24b' How many regular male sexual partners, in your tife, have you been
with?

( spe<:i[¡-):

+ 24c. How many regurar mare sexuar partners have you been with, in the rast
three months?

(specily):

-¡ 24d. Can you tell me where you meet your regtrtar male sextral partner(s)?

Check all that apply
r on the strcet
'r 

through a f amily mcntbcr (hrothcrs, sistcrs, parcnts)
¡ same hotel

i a scx tradc workcr
5 ¡rt a shooting gallcry
n through mutual l'ricn<j (s)
't at a bar

x at school

e at work

rr¡ youth shcltcr
r¡ othcr (spccify):

l -ycs

o
CI

a
fI
o
o
o
o
o
o
t

+ 24e. Where did you meet your most recent regular male sexual partner?

( Pleuse writt irr utrresyur<!iug ttunilter fnrnr 2ltl)

24r' In the rast three months, with your regurar mare sexuar partner(s), has
therebeen...

+ 24c- How often do you use condoms, when you are rvith your regurar mare sexuar
partner (s)?

rO never ¡O somctimcs :O about half ..Cl mosl timcs ¡D every rimc

oral scx ?

anal pcnetration ?

pa.ssi vc anal penctration?

ntost frÈqucnt in last 3 nlonrhs
l-ycs dte<.k only on¿

Ot
oct
to

tqtuun lg, lggg . ril.tl" tüÍ¡tìn
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25a ' Have you ever had a casuat femate sexual partner? A casual partner is someone you may just meet one
evening or a person that you have a sexual activity with once in a white, either once or several times. For
example, you could have a regular partner and have sexual activities every now and then with another
person. Some people do not have a regular partner and just have casual partners.

,,O no

-> 25b. How many casuar femate sexuar partners have you been with, in your
life?

( speciJ.v)

How many casual femare sexuar partners have you been with, in the rast
three months?

( sperif¡-)

-' 25d. Can you tell me where you meet your casual female sexuat partner(s)?

r0 ycs

(brothcrs, sistcrs, parcnts)

(sptci fy):

!Vhere did you meet your most recent casual female sexual partner?
(Pleu.se u,rite ht utrrcsynlin¡¡ nuntherJnnu 25 <l)

In the last three months, with your casuar femare sexuar partner(s), has
there been ...

Check all that apply

I on thc strcct

: through a lantily nrcmbcr
.r same hotcl

{ a scx tradc workcr
i at a shooring gallcry
r through mútual l'ricnd (s)

? Íìtabar
I at a sclìool

v at wOrk

ro aI a ]outh sheltcr
rr othcr

I -ycs

oral sex ? A
anal pcnetration ? O
vaginal pcnctr¿tion? O

l -ycs

D
t
o
a
o
o
o
o
D
o
o

rnost fk-qucnt in last j months

check only one

t
3
o

+ 2Se.

+ 25î.

How often do you use condoms, when you are with your casuar femare sexuat
partner?

'O ncver rO somctimes :O about half .,0 most rimes Ð cvcry [imc

lunntn lg, 1999 - nutl¿ t¿¡¡iun
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26a. Have you ever had a casual mate partner? A casual partner is someone you may just meet one evening ora person that you have a sexuat activity rvith once in a while, either once or several times. For example,you could have a regular partner and have sexual activities every now and then with another person.some people do not have a regurar partner and just have casuar partners.

- 
-gr, 

!o que-stirut 27u

ycs

,,o

rO

(spu'i[¡.)

Horv many casuar mare partners have you been rvith, in the rast three
months?

( specif¡')

+ 26c.

(s¡^-cify):

+ 26e- Where did you meet your most recent casual male sexual partner?

( Plurc writt in <nrrespuuling nunther)

+ 26î. In the last three months, with your casual male sexual partner(s), has
there been ...

Check all that apply

r on thc strcct

: through a lirmily ¡ncnlbcr
¡ sanrc hotcl

r a scx tradc workcr
s ût a shtxrting gallcry
n through nrutual liiend (s)
7 ¿rt a bar

x at school

e ¿tt w()rk

ro at a youth shcltcr
r r othcr

oral sex ?

anal penetration ?

passive anal penetration?

I -yes

o
(brothcn, sistcrs. parcnts) O

o
o
t
o

-O
o
û
o
o

nrost frcqucnt in la-st I rnonths
l-ycs <-he<.k tul),one
OO
OO
OO

How often do you use condoms, when you are with your casual male
sexual partner(s)?

,Ð ncvcr ¡O sometimes ¡0 about halt' .,O most rinlcs ¡D cvcry tinre

Jo¡uun, 19. !gg - mulc ycr,<ion
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27a' IN YouR LIFE, have you ever had sex and then receivecl money, gifts, drugs or a place to sleep ? T/ris
cottld include oral, anal or vaginal sex.

,,O no -r ¡irt ttt question JOtt

rO ycs + Zib. How olcl were you the first time? _ ,."urr,,tr!

+ 27c- In your life, what lvere some of the items you received arter having sex?

Check all tltat apply

rO moncy

:fl git'rs

.rO drugs and./or alcohol
¡O shcltcr

sO lbocl

¡O ()thcr l.V)c(.y'-ì.)

27d. What rvas the most common item you received?

(Pleusc t,rucr nrtnlterJ'nnn 27 c)

-' 27e' How nrany partners have you receivect something in exchange for sexual
activities, in your life ?

(.s¡tui[r')

\28a' In the last thrcc n¡onths, lt:tvc you havc scx and receivecl money, gitts, clrugs or a ptace to slcep ?

rrO no -' ¡o lrt t¡tte.stittrt Jltt

¡Ü ycs + 28b' In last thrce months, rvhat were some of the items you received alter
having scx ?

r o nìoncy

:O gitis
.r O drugs and./or alcohol
r O shcltcr
_sO lbocl

nO o(hcr ¡spc<.y'.r)

+ 28c. What rvas the most common item?

( Pleu.se enter nrunberlntu 2g h)

+ 28d' In the last three months, from whom did you receive things from in
exchange for sexual activities ?

lVOnìen

,'O no

¡ 0 ycs * 28e. Horv many in the tast three months ?

(specifl')_

ttnuta lg. 1999 - nu¡lc t,¿r¡iott
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+28î' In the rast three months, with your femare partner(s), has there been . . .
tnost frequcnl in last -l ruonths

I -ycs cl¡erk onlt,otte
oralsex2 3 O
analpcnctration? O O
vaginal pcnctration? O O-> men

,,O no

ro yes + 2gc. How many in the rast three months ?

¡ speciJ.t )

2gh' In the rast three months, with your mare partner(s), has there been . . .
nrost fn:qucnt in last J nronths

orar scx ,, 5t* 
ttrcck ottrt'one

analpcnctration? O O
passivc anal penctmtion.l t O

29' The last time that you had sex with penetration and received something in return, strch as money, gifts,drugs or other things, did you use a condom?

,,O no

¡O ycs

:O I'm not surc

30a' In the last three months, did you have sexual activities with someone rvho was infected rvith HIV (AIDSvirus), Hepatitis B or Hepatitis C?

,,O no

¡D ycs + J0b. Was it HIV, Hepatitis lÌ or Hepatitis C ?

ro HIV
:O Hepatiris B

.rO Hcpatitis C

30c. Did you know it when you had these sexuar activities ?

:0 I,m not surc

¡vO rclusccl

30d. On average, how often do you have sex in a week?

(speci[¡'und includc ulr t¡'pes,f purtners - re¡iuktr, <'ttsuu! and ptniilg lrrrrtrcr.l)

tuuntn lg. Ig9 - ¡uil¿ tcrsiut

,0 no

¡O ycs
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Section Six
ln this tast section, I would tike you to tell me how you Íee! about each of the statem.ents. tf 

_you 
agree then answer "strongly agree,or "Agree" depending on how much you agree. tf you do not agree Ìhen answer "Disagree: or "sírongly disagree^ depending onmuch you disagree. If you do not know how you feel about the stalement, answer "uncerlain"-

3Ia. I often am sorry for the things I do.

sO strongly agree rO agn:c -rO uncctain :Ú rlisagrcc rO strongly disagrc.r:

3I b. I have confìdence in myself.

sO strongly agrcc uD a_crcc

I have trouble making up my mind.

rO unccrtain :O disagrcc ¡t strongly rlisngrcrc

sD strongly agrcc oO âgrLr .rO unccnain :O .lisugrcc rO srrongly tlisagrce

3td. I would change how I look if I could.

sO strongly agrrc ¡O xgrcc rO unccrlain :O disagrcc rO strtlngly <lisagrcc

3le. I olten rvish I rvere someonc elsc.

.,0 strongly agrcc ¡O agrcc ¡O unccnain -'O tlis:rglcc ¡E stronllly rlisagrcc

3lf. No onc carcs much abouf. rvhat happens to me.

sO strongly agrc.e rO agrcc .rCt unccnlin :O tJisagrcc rO strl)ngly disílgrcc

3lg. I have little interest or pleasure in doing things.

lO strongly agrcc ¡O agrcc .¡CJ unccnnin :O tlisrgrcc ¡O srrongly tlislrgrcc

3lh. I am feeling down, depressed or hopeless.

lO strongly agrcc ¡O a-qrcc .rú unccnain :B clisugrcc rO strongly <Jisagrcc

32a. Sometimes I think about comm¡tting suicide.

3Ic.

32b.

32c.

sO srrongly agrcc

I am a happy person.

rO strongly agru.e

I like myselL

r0 srrongly agrec

¡û agrL\c .rO unccrlain :O <tisagrcc ¡O srrongly <!isagrcc

rCl agtre ¡O unccrtain :O tlisagrec
'D srrongly disagrcc

rO srrongly disagrcc

tanutn' 19, !999 - mul¿ ¡vrsiut
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Section Seven
For the tte'ttfew que'stions, we are go¡,,g lo talk about various sexual trans¡nit¡etl di.seases. Rentetttlser thar rlteseqttestiorts are attotD'ntous cutcl ìhal ¡'our attstv'ers rt'ill trct be littked to \.ot.r t,crtte.

33a. Have you eyer been tested for an STD?

I

.t

{

.f

34a. Have you had any ol the foilorving symptoms?

I rcdness at the tip of'thc pcnis
: clischargc l'ronr thc pcnis

., pain on passing urinc
¡ srvcllingol'thctcsticlcs/balls
: itching ol'thc gcnitals
ó sore(s) on thc gcnitals
r pain during scxual intercoursc
s othcr (spccily):
e nonc

r'o no

rO yes

you had syntptor'¡ts

no symptoms, wantcd to bc sure
no symptoms, but a contact told you to go
a doctor rccommcnrJcd it.

part ol'rourine whilc in jail
other (s¡ret:y'.r.)

34b.

O-no l -ycs

oo
oo
ofl
oo
oû
oo

Did you have sexual intercourse
with<lut a condom betrreen the
first tin¡e you noticed your
symptoms and the time you sarv
a doctor?
0-no

o
û
o
o
o
o
o
t

O-no I -ycs

fr0
tt
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo

| -¡'cs

o
û
o
o
o
o
o
o

Jo

35a' ln the last year, when you were sick or neede<t meclical attention, who or where did you usualty go to?

Chcck all that apply
| -ycs

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
D
o
C'

o
o

I

:

.l

¡

5

1

x

a l'antily doctor

strcct nursc

a drop-i n-clinic doctor
hospi tal /cmergency/ambu lance

spiritual hcaler

friend

policc dctox or youth dctox
jail <Joctor

nìcthadonc doctor
AIDS doctor

anothcr hcalth prolcssional

ot hcr

lrl

lt

rl
(sptcify):

(spccify):

Junuun l9. l#t9 - rutl¿ trr¡hnt
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35b' In your tast visit, did you receive help or medical attention fr'm a doctor, cp, nurse, street youth worker or ctinicregarding an STD?

nCl no

. rO ycs

36a. Have you ever been told you had an STD?

',D no

¡ Û )cs -r 36b. Have you ever had an STD like. . .

r gonorrhca 
o-no l-ycs

OO
: hcrpcs O O
.r chlamyclia O t
r syphilis O O
s gcnital warrVcorrdylomas O O
e HIV/AID.S t O
u othcr STI) ¡s¡rcr.r[1: O O
x ¿rn unknown STI) O O
v hcpatitisB g O
ruhcp.rtir'sc D O
u hcpatitis othcr ls/,e(./ìr: _ 0 fI

getting anothcr?

,' fl no

¡ ü yt:s -' 36d. Are you still doing this?

oO no

rO ycs

-, 36e. Did you inform your sexual partner at the
time or past partncrs that you hâd this STD?

r O no, did not wânt [o tcll anyonc

:O no, did not inlbrm anyonc, coutd not
lind them

37. In terms of risk of getting an STD, do you betieve you are . . .

.rû ycs, I tried to get a hokJ o[ some of.my
past partner(s)

rO yes. inlbrmed ail my past parrncr(s)

,,O at no risk at all
rO at low risk
rO medium risk
.,O high risk

Juuun Ig tggo. -,,,1- -...i,,,,



38a. Have you 
"".. *"n vaccinated for Hepatitis B?

,,fl no

r Ù YCs -t 3tlb. When? (spectfy)

39a. Do you think your do have an STD?

,,0 no

r0 ycs

nt don't know

39b. Do you think you have Hepatitis B?

rO ycs

r,û don't know

4la' Have you been treated for an srD in the rast three montrrs?

,,O no

¡ O ycs 4Ib. Which STD have yorrr been treatcd for?

(s¡tecifi.)

42a' Is there anything that prevents you from getting medicat services that you neecl?

,rù no

r fJ ycs 4Zb. What are they? 1specy'.r.J

Thank you for taking part in the study.
J.tilttu^' lg, lÐ9 - mulc ycrsiun

,, fl no

rD ycs

rvfl don,t know

40' 
i""ril,i,ï,'l,i:îilil:#Jjïîî:ïî:îîîrï:.¡ rhe,asr three months abour having an srD and or

,,O no

llc.æ-Ì- t .t t 
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Section Eight
Follow up questiotrrtctire - Io !¡e askecl of vouth whett the¡, return for their results.
attcl rhctt proceed with tlte retnaittirtg qiirtio,,r.

PIease itrform |outh abou¡ Iheir resulîs

Are you surprised you have an STD &/or Hepatitis B?

no

ycs

rcfusecl

) How many sex partners have you had sex (anal, vaginal or oral) rvith whom you used condoms alv,ays(er.erysingle time) over the last three months?

(spec(v the nunther)

How ntany sex partners have you had sex (anal, vaginat or oral) with whom you have never used condomsover the last three months?

(speril¡ tlte nunilrcr)

,'O

rt
f,,;0

3.

4.

5.

6.

Horv many o[ your sex partners in the last three months could you find so that you coutd tell them you havean STD &/or Hepatitis Iì, if you rvanted to?

(\¡¿'t'iI)' t Ite nunilter

Horv many of your sex partners in the tast threc months coulcl you
&/or Hcpatitis Iì, if you rvanted to?

(s¡terifv the nunther

Will you be inlornring any of sexuat partner(s) from the last
Hepatitis tÌ?

\

NOT find to tell them you have an STD

three months that you do have an STD &/or

.,O

rO

l,rO

no

ycs

don't know

Thank you for taking part in the study.

Additional Services Requested ? please specify

ttutttort !9, 1999 . mt¡l¿ t¿¡sion
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1.0 Study Summary

The elimination of gonorrhea and a significant reduction in ctrlamydia are recogniznd as achievable in

Canada by the year 2000 r,2. The incidences of both gonorrhea and chlamydia have declined by 27% and 66o/o

since 1991, respectively, so that current levels of infection throughout the Canadian population are very low 3'

However, the overall ratqs are influenced by very high rates in certain vul¡erable segments of the population such

as in Canadian First Nations people and in groups such as street youth. If the national goals are to be achieved'

continual surveillance of r¿tes in these high risk populations is essential. Further to this, the collection of

information on sexually transmitted disease (STD) risk factors is necessary to develop more appropriate,

focussed prevention programs.

Rates of STD in youth between the ages of 14 to 24 yars represent the largest proportion of all reported

STD 4,s. Even less information is available on street youth, who are marginalized and have linle inter¿ction with

the Canadian health care system. Studies that focus on Canadian slreet youth are rare and lack the information

lead.ing to the u¡derstanding of how to reduce STD experienced by this population. Street youth are 2'3 and2'5

times (for males and females respectively) more likely to self report STD than non-street-involved youth within

the same age category 6. of greatest concern are the street youth, since it is shown that many deny they are at

any risk at all 7. The existence of high rates of srD in street youth has been indicated in other published studies

on self-reported histories, the inaccuracies and biases of which are well known and documented 
8' To our

knowledge, published canadian studies to date have not measured actual prevalence rates in this group, much

less assessed changes in rates over time. Also, additional knowledge of the phenomena that propel the high rates

within street youth in Canada is lacking.

A pilot project launched in October of 1998 investigated the feasibility of studying this hard to reach

population. The objective of the pilot study was to test the strength of the data collection instrument in terms of

the quatity of responses obtained, participation rates and internal validity'

In phase two, street youth presenting themselves in "Drop-ln Centres" within one of five cities across

canada will take part in the surveillance system consisting of two interviewer-administered questionnaires' The

first questionnaire comprises questions on demographics (date of birth, place of birth, highest level of education)

lifestyle, sexual practices, including age at first intercourse, number ofsexual partners and sexual preferences'

attitudes and L¡rowledge of risk behavioürs and family history. ln addition to collection of urine samples, a blood

sample will also be requested to test for hepatitis B. The remaining blood will be stored for future serological

tests, such as genital herpes, HIV, hepatitis C, FIPV and possibly HTLV and hepatitis G' To our knowledge'

this will be the first study to provide a¡ accurate diagnosed prevalence of sTD in street youth at a national level'

In additiorq storage of blood allows for testing of emerging blood-borne sexually transmitted diseases, such as

1IILV, and hepatitis G, allowing for the unique opportunity to determine prevalence on these'STD that are not

reportable in all provinces.

Subjects will be encouraged to retum to the i¡terview site to obtain their laboratory resuls' If a

respondent tests positive for chlamydia and/or gonorrhea, he or she will be treated with one gram dose of

azitl*omycin a¡rd/or cefixime, administered at the interview site. Individuals with positive tests will be managed

according to public health regulation and guidelines currently in use in each province. The second questionnaire

administered to youth retuming for results will address issues surrounding baniers to partner notification'
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2.0 Background

Although street youth are a priority for STD prevention programs, partly because they link the general

population to high rates of STD, reliable data on STD prevalence trends, characteristics and behaviour of high-
risk youth are scarce e'lo.

lnvestigation into STD, more specifically C. trachomatis, N. gonorrhea and hepatitis B, in Canadian

youth is important for tfuee major reasons. Street youth reported a cumulative incidence of STD (22%) - twice
as high as that of youth in school rr. Secondly, the lack of accurate data on STD trends over time precludes the

evaluation of current prevention initiatives, and hinders the formation of future strategies for reducing STD. For
example, were the STD trends in street youth found to be increasing, while the rates in the remainder of the

population decreased, this would present a strong argument for more resources and more effective prevention

programs to be established. Thir{ street youth frequently report other risk behaviours such as exchanging sex

for food and shelter, which differentiates them from other youth within the same age group. As a result, this

subgroup is at high risk for contracting STD from unprotected sexual activity and frequent parhrer exchange.

Yet, if more is known about the determinants of risk within this group, prevention programs and treaünent

facilities could be set up to add¡ess the risk determinants, and thus reduce the risk behaviour and the STD rates.

A review of literature from 1984 to 1997 on street-involved youth found many studies lack the theoretical

framework or conceptual model to guide their investigations. The literature has clearly indicaæd that programs

designed to prevent the transmission of STD among this population should address all the needs these youth face;

including food, shelter, drug treatment, medical care and reproductive and mental health services e. Family
violence has been shown to be a contributing factor to youth leaving home at an early age. Much literature has

demonstrated that family violence is a predictor for not using condoms on a regular basis as well as for
involvcment in commercial sex industry e'12't3. Though studies have defined commercial sex workers as a high risk
group for contracting and transmitting STD, the differences berween youth involved in prostitution a¡rd those not
involved in prostitution is u¡clear. Commercial sex work may be very important in defining street youth's
perception of risk, as are the determinants which lead them into prostitution in the first place. However, in
reviewing the literature, factors influencing street youths' lives (such as depression, suicide, accesses to health
care, drug treatrnent as well as family violence) were not taken into consideration when designing the studies.

Therefore, relevant questions were missing from data collection instruments.

Studies have proved that programs aimed at youth do convey information which increases lcrowledge

about STD. However, it is clear that knowledge does not lead to a decline in risk behaviour in this population or
awareness of risk status r2'ra. As a result, studies aimed at identiffing ways to decrease the STD rate in youth
need to determine a¡rd monitor what are the motivating factors for this population to protect themselves from STD
a¡rd from contributing to the further spread of infection. To contribute meaningfully to the lmowledge of street
involved youttL questions should focus on the difference between the level of understanding youth have about

STD and how they define their own risk status in relation to other factors affecting their lives;

Lastly, once street youth are diagnosed with a STD, treatment of the STD is essential, However, the

problem of reinfection is a valid concern as youth who come forward and are being treated, may be reinfected by
their partners. To break the cycle of transmission, it is necessary to treat their partners. However, liúie data is
available to document the barriers to partner notification in this population.
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This review has clearly demonstrated the need for an enhanced, sentinel surveilla¡rce system which rvill

provide basic data to determine trends in the areas of STD, risk behaviours, and determinants of risk behaviour

in Canadian Street Youth. According to the definition of surveillance below (section 4.0) this is the information

required to reduce the high rates of STD in this population.

3.0 Goals

Through data collection and analysis, the sentinel surveillance program will:

Provide information on the sexual health and sexual behaviours of Ca¡adian street youth which is

essential for developing appropriate and effective disease prevention programs.

3.1 Objectives:

Objectives by which to reach the goal:

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

To determine the prevalencp rates and trends of STD in Canadian Street Youth

To identifi and monitor determinants of Canadian youth leaving home a¡d becoming street-

involved. (For example, family violence, drug use of parent and child.)

To describe the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, and the risk behaviour of

Canadian street youth.

To describe the attitudes and perceptions ofstreet youth concerning safer se>q risk behaviour,

and the ænsequenc€s of unprotected sex and determine if the trend changes over time.

To assess barriers to STD diagnosis, treatment, and parbrer notification.

To develop a statistical correction factor to allow for pooling of results obtained from

commercially available urine tests for chlamydia, gonorrhea

To collect and store sera for additional serological tesls at a later date. The intended blood tests

may include HfV, genital herpes, FIPV, HTLV, and HGV.

4.0 Study Design

In order to address the above goals and objectives, a national, multi-centre cross-sectional surveillance

system is proposed which is to be repeated within the same time period for five consecutive years. The first

proposed data collection period will begin in January 1999, \,vith subsequent data collection for the remaining four

years contingent on budget approval. This methodology is consistent with the requirements of a sentinel

surveillance systenL as cited below.

Public health surveillance is "the ongoing and systematic collection, analysis and interpretation of

outcome-specific data, closely integrated with the timely dissemination of these data to those responsible for

preventing and controlling disease or injury" ¡5. Surveillance information is used ior planning, implementing and

evaluating public health interventions. Surveillance data" therefore, are used to both assess the need for

intervention as well to determine the type of intervention needed. V/hile traditional surveilla¡rce activities

focussed primarily on d,isease events, more sophisticated surveillance systems incorporate determinants of the

disease such as the Behavioural Risk Factor Surveillance System in the United Statests.
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4.L Prevention of Bias

In addition to the requirement of continuous assessment, surveillance systems also require data which is
representative of the whole population of interest. Studies on street youth have identified the knowledge gap that
exists due to the lack of represenlative, valid date lo'r6'tz. Representative surveys (despite the fact that they are

repeated, and provide trends over time) such as the National Population Health Survey or the National
Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth do not capture street-involved youth. Their sampling schemes do not

allow for the opportunity to interview participants outside of the school system or who do not have a permanent

add¡ess. The challenge is to obtain representative data on high risk youth who are not part of the probability

sampling frame.

Representative data on high risk groups are more difficult to obtain because their lifesbyles exclude them

from sampling frames used to obtain probability samples e. Samples for surveys in this population are usually

drawn from homeless shelters or cliniós rt'rt. Obtaining meaningful data from interviews with youth requires

specialsensitivily since factors within this group are distinctively different in terms of attitudes and survival

strategies e. Snowball sampling has been shown to be the best way to survey hard to reach populations re. A
form of snowball sampling will be used where participants are asked to inform other youth within their social

network that the study is being conducted. By using word of mouth as the advertising for the sfudy, recruitment

will reach youth that may not have intended to participate due to fear or not knowing about the study. ln addition,

street involved youth who adopt false identities or who may be on the run from city to city, have an opporËunity to
hear of the study and participate.

It could be argued that the use of sentinel sites, insead of sampling street youth from random selection of
large cities across Canada, will lead to a misrepresentation of street youth. However, the nature of surveillance is

to provide a broad estimate of the prevalence of disease in the population, rather than to achieve absolute

accuracy. AIso, the use of sentinel sites as indicators of the situation in the general population is a standard

technique in public health surveillance. r5

In order to minimise sampling bias within sentinel sites, at least th¡ee drop-in centres in each city will be

approached to participate in the study. It has been documented that one data site within each city will only

caplure a subsample of the street youth because youth who are on tl-re streets for different reâsons do not visit the

same clinics e. The number of participants recruited by each site will be proportionate to the daily number of
youth using the drop-in centre. Data collection over the proposed five years will be in effect at different times of
the year, in order to address biases in seasonal attendance at drop-in centres and other pattems of movement of
street youth. However, in order to address consistency of the sample, the data collection period will overlap for a
brief period of time, from year to year that the surveillance system is in effect.

There will be a short questionnaire requesting demographic information of those street-involved youth

who do not wish to participate in the study. This will provide data for the comparison between respondents and

non-respondents to determine the extent of self-selection bias. Another type of selection biad may be introduced

by limiting the study sample to only street-involved youth presenting to the selected drop in centres. [n order to

add¡ess this and to gain an understanding of how many street youth may be missed, participants will be asked

how many street youth they lcrow of who do not visit drop-in centres-
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prevalence of chlamydia and gonococcal infections in street youth will be established by urine testing by

amplification techniques. As the provinces will be testing the samples using different commercial laboratory tests

and different test methods, differences in prevalence of STD across Canada my be attributed at least in pari to the

performance of t}re tests, rather than reflecting real differences. ln order to minimise the ar[ifact of differences in

laboratory tgsting, duplicates of a 50Yo random sample of the total number of samples gathered by each

centre(n=I20), .\¡/ill be stored, batched and sent to the Federal laboratories in Winnipeg to be retested' This is not

a mechanism to ensure quality assuftìnce; merely a mechanism by which to create standardised measures for test

sensitivities and specificities.. This standardisation is essential if we are to pool results in order to obtain one

prevalence rate for Canadian street youth, and to correctly interpret regional differences in prevalence. The

samplæ will be shipped in approved bioh""ard safety containers, recommended by the test manufacturers of the

test, to the gononhea and ctrlamydia laboratories in Winnipeg,, where staffwill be responsible for the testing of

duplicate samples. The test used will be the Roche Amplicor@ which is the only polymerase chain reaction test

currently approved in Canada. Dual testing for both gonorrhea and ctrlamydia will be performed simultaneously

according to t}te manufacturers' instructions.

Subsequent to testing, true and false positives a¡d true and false negatives will be calculated for each

site. These parameters will be used to assess the prevalence in different sites across Canada to produce an

adjusted prevalence for Canadian street youth, ifnecessary.

The proposed surveilla¡rce system enhances generalisability of results by addressing biases introduced by

self-selection, time (seasonality), space (geography), laboratory confirmed diagnosis, and selection of participants

by snorvball sampling.

4.2 Etigibility Criteria and Recruitment

Participants will be:

L l5-24 years of age (14 years of age for those provinces which allow for youth of this age to be involved

in research studies)

2. able to understand spoken French or English

3. able to undersbnd and recognize the purpose of the study

In addition, they will also:

4. be frequenting an organization dedicated to street-involved people at time of recruitment'

Or in the last six months,

5. have used the services ofone ofthe above agencies-

or

6. have run away from home or other place of residence for th¡ee days or more

orr
7. been th¡own out of home for th¡ee days or more

or

8. been without a fixed address for th¡ee days or more 2o'
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Youth who meet the age criteria but who have not been out of home or other place of residence for three

days or more, will not be included in the study.

In order to enha¡rce recruitment of street involved youth, fast food vouchers will be given to all
participants. The value of the fast food voucher will be fixed amount across each of the sites.

5.0 Implementation

The first year of the surveillance system will be conducted at at least tfuee "drop-in centres" within each

of the following major cities in Canada; V¡ncouver, Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto and Halifax. Subsequent

years will allow for other cities within Canada to participate in data collection.

Research nurses experienced in working with street-involved youth will administer the questionnaires and

provide necessary referrals to youth who request counselling regarding the issues raised in the questionnaires.

Documentation regarding inteqpretation of questions on the questionnaires will be provided to each research

nurse. Opportunity will be given, through a teleconference, for all research nurses involved in data and specimen

collection, to raise questions and gain understanding of the all questions as asked in the questionnaire. This will
ensure the interpretation of all questions are consistent across data collection sites. ln addition, collection of urine

and blood specimens from each youth who ug.." io take part in the laboratory component of the study, will be

requested.

Those who do not wish to participate in the study will be given the option of retuming in a day or two if
they change their minds. Those who do not consent to participate witl be asked a few questions, such as the

closest intersection to where they "hang out," length of time on tÏe street, main reason for leaving home, and why
they did not wish to take part in the shrdy. Refusal to answer any questiors will be respected and the number of
non-respondents will be noted.

A questionnaire on demographic cha¡acteristics, risk behaviours and family history will be interviewer

administered to those consenting to participate. Subjects who agree to participate in the lab portion of the study

will be asked for a urine sample and a blood sample, with the option of declining to be tested for hepatitis B. The

urine sample will be used to test for chlamydia and gonorrhea. Standard PCR testing methods will be used. All
specimens collected from each of the th¡ee data collection sites within a city will be sent to one local laboratory

which will perform standard, commercially available tests for STD in urine and blood. For urine samples, the

time of the previous void will also be recorded. A blood sample will be used to test for hepatitis B with surface

and core antibody tests being completed. Remaining sera will be stored to be tested at a later datè for possibly

HfV, genital herpes, I{PV, HTLV and HGV. Each data collection site will have the option of not participating in

the collection of blood samples from the youth. This would result in the site taking part in the urine collection

only to determine the prevalence rates for chlamydia and gonorrhea.

Information linking the patient's name (this may be a nickname the subject chooses for themselves and

provides to the research nurse) and study identification number will be kept at the drop-in centre for the purpose

of linking each subject retuming to the interview site for their laboratory results. As treaünent will be given to all

subjects with laboratory confirmed ctrlamydia and./or gonorrhea, the tink between the laboratory results and

individual is vital. All positive cases of ctrlamydia and gonorrhea will be reported to the public he¿lth board.
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Participants wi¡ be encouraged and informed of the importance of their retum to the data collection site

for their laboratory results regarding the testing for STD. In addition, \¡¿ithin the questionnaire, each subject will

be asked about their intent regarrting parbrer notification (if they are positive on any STD they tested for) as well

as if they intend to return for their results at all. If results from the laboratory tests indicate positive results of

cÌrlamydia and/or gonorrhea, azithromycin and/or cefixime will be administered at the data collection site.

Subjects who return for their laboratory results will be asked to parlicipate in an interviewer administered

questionnaire taking five to seven minutes of their time. This questionnaire will address the reasons for returning

for laboratory results and if the respondent is positive for chlamydia and gonorrhea, queslions regarding palcner

notification will also be asked. The responses will be compared to responses in the initial questionnaire regarding

their intent regarding partner notification prior to knowing thei¡ laboratory results.

5.1 Questionnaires

There will be two questionnaires administered to youth agreeing to participate in the enhanced

surveillance project. The first questionnaire will precede the collection of urine and blood specimens. It will

consist of a core set of questions on demographics, including age, gender, the street names of the closest

intersection where they 'hang out' most often, income and level of education" health, sexual behaviours, family

history, lifestyle behaviours, including age at first intercourse, number of sexual parblers, sexual preferences,

condom use, intentions regarding returning for laboratory results and partner notification, and lorowledge of STD.

The second questionnaire will be interviewer administered and a request of all subjects who retum to the

interview site for their laboratory results, witl be made. The questions add¡ess the reasons for the retuming for

their test result(s). For those testing positive, questions relating to parbrer notification will be asked.

Issues surround.ing street-involved youth which are not covered by the core set of questions in the data

collection i¡strument but are of interest to individual researchers at each of the prospective cities, will be

addressed by adding modules of questions to the base questionnaire. The questions conlained in the modules will

be standa¡dised across all sites wishing to use them, so as to allow comparability of data across participating

centres.

5.2 Statistical analyses

The folowing tist of hypothesis has been generated as the initial step to examine issues relating to street

involved youth and address all factors that influence their lives. Individual researchers at each of the prospective

sites will be encouraged to publish the data from their site as soon as data entry is complete. Publications

regar.ting multiple sites will be drafted by the research unit within the Division of STD Prevention and Control

with the opportunity for individual researchers from the provinces to review the articles.

5.3 Hypotheses

t. To determine the prevalence and trends of STD (gonorrhea and ctrlamydia) and other infectious

diseases (hepatitis B) in the street youth population in urban centres actoss Canada. It is
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hypothesized that the prevalence of STD in this population will be 11% with a95%" confidence

inærval of (.09, .12) based on findings in the pilot study.

To assess whether family violence, perceived wellness, mental wellness, suicide intent/attempts

and participation in the sex trade, are associated \¡/ith high risk behaviour and./or disease status

(testing positive or negative for an STD). Youth who experience family violence and their

perceived wellness, depression factors, suicide intent/attempts and participation in the sex trade,

' affect their level of protection against an STD. I¡ addition to this, it is believed that these factors

will be found to explain much of the variance in the logistic model with outcome being regular

condom use.

To describe and monitor the proportion of youth experiencing family violence and/or neglect

before teaving home. Through univariate statistical methods determine the proportion of youth

who have defined family violence a¡d/or neglect as being the pri-ncipal factor for leaving home.

Confidence limits will be calculated around the proportions. The first year of data collection will

be viewed as baseline data and otler years data collected will be compared to baseline data.

To describe a¡rd monitor the proportion of youth involved in the sex trade which includes sex for

money, sex for drugs and sex for survival. Confidence intervals will be calculated and values

will be compared to baseline data in year one.

To assess the acceptability of blood and urine testing to street youtlL a¡rd the proportion who

return for results. It is hypothesized that youth who agree to participate in the study will also

agree to give blood and urine. It is expected that nearly 90% of all youth will participate in

providing specimens.

To collect information on real and perceived barriers to partner notification. It is hypothesized

that there exist numerous barriers to partner notiñcation a¡rd that nearly 90% of youth fear

repercussions from other youth they associate with if they are found to have an STD.

To determine the prevalence and trends of STD, (chlamydia gonorrhea and hepatitis B

immediately and HfV, genital herpes, HPV, FITLV and HGV at a later date from stored blood),

in the street youth population in urba¡r centres across Ca¡lada. Blood samples will be stored at

provincial laboratories. The expected prevalence rates of STD in this population cannot be

estimated since surveillance on these STD have not been done previously.

5.4 Sample Size Estimation:

The above hypotheses were used to generate the sample size of 1,440 street-involved youth in from all

five cities from the time period of January 7th , 1999 to July 5'h , 1999. In terms of subject accrual, the

recruitnent goal will be approxim ately 240 youth per site over a 6-month data collection period. The sample size

was based on an I lolo prevalence rate demonstrated in the pilot study. The 95% conñdence inteivals, assuming a

prevalence of I l% are (.0922;.L277). The sample size of 1,440 subjects will allow us to detdct an odds ratio of
1.5 or 50% increase in probability associated with a positive chlamydia test compared v¡ith a negative one,

assuming a power of a=.05 and P=.10 in a logistic regression model. Also, the sample size will provide enough

power to detect a significant drop of 50% in STD rates in street youth over time.
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6.0 Analysis

Once the data are forwarded to the Division of STD Prevention and Control, they will be entered, cleaned
and analysed under the supervision of staff in the STD Research Unit. This procedure will ensure consistent dara
entry and analysis. The complete electronic data set will be returned to each province for tïeir use.

A rwo-tailed alpha level of 0.05 will be used to test for statistical significance. The data will be entered in
Microsoft Access and analysed using SAS V6.2.

Differences between data collection sites will be evaluated initially. Variables within the questionnaire
lvill be identified as primary or secondary risk factors in relation to the outcomes under study, prior to the
analysis of data. Once this hierarchy is established, univariate analysis of the primary and then secondary
variables in relation to the outcome variables will be done. Logistic regression models will be built with the
variables in the primary and secondary list that are significantly related to the outcome under study.

7.0 Ethics

Ethical approval will be obtained by each site prior to data collection. Since each province has different
ethical standards, each researcher within each province will submit the proposal for ethical approval to the
appropriate organisations.

Participants will be informed by a research nurse in simple, clear language with no jargon of the purpose
of the study a¡rd how the information will be used. Details about the study will be shared with the participants
including that there are two components; a questionnaire and urine and blood specimen collection. Verbal consent
will be requested of all participants. All participants will be informed that providing urine a¡d blood samples are
optional. The results will be kept confidential and that laboratory results for hepatitis B will be provided. Any
other tests done with the remaining blood will be arionymous and unlinked and the youth will not be tracked to
have the results of other serological results provided to them. Referrals for counselling and treatrnent regarding
the issues raised in the questionnaires will be extended to each participant requesting it or displaying signs to the
research nurse as urgently requiring attention. Each participant will be encouraged to return to the data collection
site obtain their results. The option of providing one of the two requesting specimens, can also be exercised.
Participants with positive laboratory results for chlamydia and./or gonorrhea, will be treated with azith¡omycin
a¡rd/or ceñxime, administered by the research nurse at the time results are given to the participants.

Those participants who do not agree to give a urine and/or btood but still wish to participate will be only
asked to complete the questioruraire (approximately l0 to 15 minutes). If youth refuse to take part, they will be
asked to ¿rnswer a few questions regarding demographic information, (three to four minutes). The participants
will further be informed that refusing to participate in the study will not jeopardize the future use of the drop-in
centre or any other adjunct services now or at any time in the future.

All participants will be assigned an identification number which will be used on all däta collection.forms.
Individual patients will not be identified and any results will summarize the entire group sampled. Laboratory
results (for ctrlamydi4 gononhea and HBV) will be obtained by participants presenting their identification
numbers or another identifier suggested by the participant at the time of submission of the laboratory specimens.

'[he identifier suggested by the participant will be linked with the identification number on file at the data
collection site but will not be used for questiomaire identification.
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All data collection forms will be stored in a locked filing cabinet at the respective data collection sites.

All questionnaires will be kept in a locked filing cabinet and will only be accessible by the research nurses or by

the principal investigator and research coordi¡ator. Under no circumstance will the information be copied,

forwarded or circulated to anyone that is not involved in dâta collection at the site.

While the data are being entered at the STD Rese¿rch Unit, in the Division of STD Prevention and

Control, they will be backed up daily. Backups will be stored in an area separate from the work area" in case of

damage to the work area. In order to preserve data security, access to the data will be permitted only by the staff

at the Research Unit, which may include a research assistant. The data will be stored on a computer with a

password. Access to the office area by Health Protection Bra¡rch employees only is controlled. Under no

circumstances will any nominal data, either on the questionnaire or on the laboratory test results, be reported on

an individual basis.

8.0 Feasibility

By choosing participants from local drop in centres throughout Canada on a representative basis,

determining risk factors associated with the predetermined outcomes is feasible. Participants will be both male

and female. Specimens will be transported according to recommendations of the manufacturer.

For the participants, the study protocol does not require activity beyond a questionnaire (taking

approximately l0 to 15 minutes), returning for laboratory results, treaEnent if found positive for ctrlamydia

and/or gonorrhea, taking approximately five minutes as well as the participation of the second interviewer-

administered questionnaire (five to seven minutes).

9.0 Time Lines

In conjunction to providing feedback on the core questionnaire to be used nationally, the focus will also

be on selection a¡rd preparation of the data collection sites. Proportional sample will be based on preliminary

investigation by the researcher within each of the five cities, at the three data collection sites, with the opportunity

to add more cities in the enha¡rced surveillance system. Data collection is to start by January, 1999 and continue

until July, 1999 for the ñrst year of the project.

10.0 Implementationplan

The proposed budget is contained in appendix B. A suggested implementation schedule as outlined in

the draft contract is contained in Appendix C.
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Appendix E

Summary Statistics of Manifest Variables by Sex

Variable Males

(N=180)

Females

(N=139)

F(r,¡rs), p'value-

Self-esteem J0.b / 32,45 30.13, p<.0001

Perception of Risk 1.22 1.22 0,00, n,s.

History of Abuse 0,51 O.BB 14,12, p<.005

Relationship with Parents 7.34 7.43 0,04, n.s.

Current lllicit Drug Use 4.68 4.37 1,43, n.s,

Current Alcohol Use 4.17 4,14 0.01, n.s.

Use of Used IDU Equipment 0.12 007 1.47 , n.s.

STD Status, Past and Currenl 0.33 0.70 18.02, p<.0001

Frequency of Condom Use 3.41 4.69 14.14,p<.005

Number of Recent Sexual Partners 2.99 4.93 5.79, p<.05

-Used 
the Scheffe Test for mean differences which controls the Type 1 experimentwise error rate.
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Appendix F

Summary Statistics of Manifest Variables by Aboriginal Status

Variable Aboriginal Non-Aboriginal Flr,era¡, p-value.

(N=169) (N=150)

Self-esteem 33.73 36 07 8.81, p<.005

Perception of Risk 1.27 1.16 1.05, n.s.

History of Abuse 0.66 0.68 0.05, n.s.

Relationship with Parents 7.62 7.11 1.25, n.s,

Current lllicit Drug Use 4.22 4.91 7 .44, p<.01

Current Alcohol Use 3.74 4.62 8.26, p<.05

Use of Used IDU Equipment 0.02 0.18 19.2'1 , p<.0001

STD Status, Past and Current 0.60 0,37 6.87, p<.01

Frequency of Condom Use 3.92 4.02 0,09, n s.

Number of Recent Sexual Partners 4.67 4.83, p<.05

-Used 
the Scheffe Test for mean differences which controls the Type 1 experimentwise error rate.
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Appendix G

Description of the Self-Reported Relationship between Street-lnvolved Youth and Their Mothers and Fathers

Has not seen or spoken to parent in the last 3 months
Does not have a mother/father

Frequency of contact with parent

lndicator of Relationship

Quality of contact with parent

Number that have had contact
Very irregularly

Occasionally, i.e., not every week
Regularly, i.e., once or more a week

Relationship with Mother

# of Youth

31

%oî
Applicable Youth

7

Very good

Good
Average

Bad

Verv Bad

281
10

39

202

9.7%

2.2%

Relationship with Father

# of Youth

BB.1%

13.9%

13.9%

71.9%

B4
qq

73

19

b

B4
ÃÃ

%of
Applicable Youth

29.9%

35.2o/o

26.0%

6.8%

2.10/o

'180

51

36

93

26.3To

17.2%

40

67

35
,IB

12

56.4%

283%
20.0%
51.7%

26.7%
37.20/o

19.4%

10.0%

6,7T0
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Have you used alcohol in the past 3 months?

No, I have never used alcohol
No, I have not used alcohol in the past 3 months

yes

Missinq

Current Alcohol Use lndicator

How would

Appendix H

Frequency of Regular and Binge Drinking among Winnipeg Streetlnvolved Youth

you classify your alcohol use in the last 3 months?
Drank less than once per month

Drank 1-3 times per month

Drank 1-3 times per week
Drank 4-6 times per week

Drank evervdav

During the times that you consumed alcohol in the past 3 months,
how often did you binge drink?

Never
Binged less than once per month

Binged '1-3 times per month

Binged 1-3 times per week
Binged 4-6 times per week

Binged everyday

Missinq

Number of Youth

11

22

284
2

% of Applicable Youth

bJ

BB

72

34
a1LI

3.5To

6.9%

89.0%
0,6%

¿6

BO

67

67

25

17
.)
L

22.2%

3'1.0%

25.4%

12.0%

9.5%

9.2%

28.2%

23.60/o

23.6Y0

B.B%

6.0%

0.7%
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Appendix I

Type and Amount of Non-lnjection Drugs Used by Winnipeg Street-lnvolved Youth

Non-lniection Druo Use lndicator Number of Youth % of Aoolicable Youth

Have you used non-injection drugs in the past 3 months?
No, I have never used non-injection drugs

No, I have not used non-injection drugs in the past 3 months

Yes
Missinq

4

59

255
I

13%
18.5%

79.9%

0.3%

Which drug did you take most often in the last 3 months without
injecting?

Marijuana

Hash/Hash Oil

Mushrooms

Cocaine

Crack

Crystal Methalyne

Acid
Ectasv

231

1

2

J

4

2

11

90.6%

0.4%

0.8%

1.2%

1.6%

0.8%

4.3%
0.40/o

ln a typical week, how often do you take drugs without injecting?

Use less than once per month

Use 1-3 times per month

Use 1-3 times per week

Use 4-6 times per week

Use everyday
Refused to answer

Don't know

4

26

74

31

17

1

102

1.6%

10.2%

29.0%

12.2To

6.70/o

0.40/o

40.00/o
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Have you used injection

No, I have

lniection Druo Use lndicator

Which drug did you inject most in

Appendix J

Type and Amount of lnjection Drugs Used by Winnipeg Street-lnvolved Youth

drugs in the past 3 months?
No, I have never used

not used injection drugs in the

ln a typical week, how many

the last 3 months?

injection drugs
past 3 months

Yes
Missinq

limes do you inject drugs?
lnject less than once per month

lnject 1-3 times per month

lnject 1-3 times per week
lnject 4-6 times per week

lnject everyday
Don't know

Number of Youth

Cocaine

Heroin

PCP

Mophine

Others

254
20

23

% of Annlicable Youth

10
o

1

1

2

79.60/o

12.2%

7.2%

0.9%

0

4
e

4

o

6

43.5%

39.1%

4.30/o

43%
B.7Yo

0%

17.4Yo

13.4Yo

17 .40/o

26.1

26.1
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Type and Frequency of Recent Sexual Partnering for Male and Female

Winnipeg Street-lnvolved Youth



Sexual Partnering
within the Last 3

Months

Appendix K

Type and Frequency of Recent Sexual Partnering for Male and Female Winnipeg Street-lnvolved Youth

Regular Sexual Partner

Casual Sexual Partner

Client Sexual Partner

Any Type of Sexual

Partner

Number of
Respondents

(%l

102(73.4%)

6e (4e 6%)

30 (21.6%)

Females

12e (s2.8%)

Range of
Sexual

Partners

1-3
1 - 10

1-55

Mean Number of
Sexual Partners

1-55

X=l.12, std=0,4'1

X=2.51, std=1.86

X=13.27, std=15,85

X=5.3'1, std=9.63

Number of
Respondents

(o/ol

e3 (51 7%)

e4 (52.2%)

e (5 0%)

Males

Range of
Sexual

Partners

147 (81.70/o)

1-4
1 -20

2 -31

Mean Number of
Sexual Paúners

't -31

X=1.22, std=0.57

X=3.28, std=3.58

X=13.00. std=1 1.08

X=3.66, std=5.01
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Appendix L

Frequency of Condom Use for Male and Female Winnipeg Street-lnvolved Youth by Type of Sexual Padner

Regular Sexual Partner

Always used a condom

Used a condom most of the time
Used a condom half of the time

Used a condom sometimes
Never used a condom

Type of Recent Sexual Partnering

Casual Sexual Partner
Always used a condom

Used a condom most of the time
Used a condom half of the time

Used a condom sometimes
Never used a condom

Client Sexual Partner
Always used a condom

Used a condom sometimes
Never used a condom

# of Youth

102
16

26

55

2
2

Any Type of Recent Sexual Partner

Always used a condom
Used a condom most of the time

Used a condom half of the time
Used a condom sometimes

Never used a condom

Females

% of Applicable Youth

73,4%

15.7%

25,5%

53.9%

2.0o/o

2.90/o

69

22
o

2tr

?

0

49.6%

31.9%

13.]Yo
50.7%

43%
jYo

30

1

22

7

# of Youth

o2

30
'19

32

1

1

Males

129

12

67

47
,)
J

0

21,6%

3.3%

733%
233%

% of Applicable Youth

51.7Yo

32.3Y0

20.4Y0

34.4%

1.1%

1.10/o

94

29

31

32

0

2

92.8%

93%
51.9%

36.4Yo

2.20/o
jYo

52,2%

30.9%

33.0%
34.0o/o

0%

2.1%
o

1

7

1

147

28

B1

32
Ã
.J

I

5.0%

11.1Yo

77.BYo

11.1Yo

81.7%

19.1To

55.1%

21,8%

3.40/o

0.70/o
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Appendix M

Structural Model of STD Risk for Male Street-lnvolved Youth

Current
frequency of

condom usage

Abuse

history

Poor relationship

with parents

Personal

Attributes

Number of recent

sexual partners

STD status
past & current

Behavioural

Repertoire

Use of used IDU

equipment

Current

alcohol use

lnterpersonal

Environment

**p..01; ***p<.001

Goodness of Fit lndex = .95 (criteria >=.90)

Adjusted Goodness of Fit lndex = .91 (criteria >=.80)

Bentler's Comparative Fit lndex = .90 (criteria >=.90)

Root Mean Square Error Approximation = ,057 (criteria <=,06)
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Appendix N

Structural Model of STD Risk among Female Street-lnvolved Youth



Appendix N
Structural Model of STD Risk for Female Street-lnvolved Youth

Current
frequency of

condom usage

Abuse

history

Poor relationship

with parents

Personal

Attributes

Number of recent

sexual partners

STD status
past & current

Behavioural

Repertoire

Use of used IDU

equipment

Current

alcohol use

lnterpersonal

Environment

**p..0'l; ***p<.001

Goodness of Fit lndex = .93 (criteria >=.90)

Adjusted Goodness of Fit lndex = .87 (criteria >=.80)

Bentler's Comparative Fit lndex = ,81 (criteria >=.90)

Root Mean Square ErrorApproximation = .060 (criteria <=.06)
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Structural Model of STD Risk among Non-Aboriginal Street.lnvolved Youth



Appendix O

Structural Model of STD Risk for Non-Aboriqinal Street-lnvolved Youth

Self-esteem

a
Number of recent

sexual partners
Perception of risk

/ Personal

Vu''o'":
-\

\

1.00*.

.89*.
\

I I Current

I I frequency of

I I condom usageI
I -------T--

\. l/
personal

ronment

STD RISK
1.66*-

5'1*'

-1.35*

f-/ 
(

iTD status

rst & current

Behavioural

Repeftoire

Use of used IDU

equipment

Current illicit drug

use

lnterpersonal

Environment

Poor relationship

with parents

Current

alcohol use

**p..01; ***p<.001

Goodness of Fit lndex = .94 (criteria >=.90)

Adjusted Goodness of Fit lndex = .89 (criteria >=.80)

Bentler's Comparative Fit lndex = .85 (criteria >=.90)

Root Mean Square ErrorApproximation = .060 (criteria <=.06)
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Appendix P

Structural Model of STD Risk among Aboriginal Street-lnvolved Youth



Appendix P

Structural Model of STD Risk for Aboriginal Street-lnvolved Youth

Self-esteem

a
Number of recenl

sexual partners
Perception of risk

' Personal

Vu''or*:

1.20*'

.5t
\

I I Current

I I frequency of

I I 
condom usase

It\. l/
-_--<

personal

ronment

STD RISK
3.47*.

93*.
-1.74*.

p¿

STD status

¡st & current

Behavioural

Repertoire

Use of used IDU

equipment

Current illicit drug

use

lnterpersonal

Environment

Current

alcohol use

**p..01; ***p<.001

Goodness of Fit lndex = .95 (criteria >=.90)

Adjusted Goodness of Fit lndex = .91 (criteria >=.80)

Bentler's Comparative Fit lndex = ,90 (criteria >=.90)

Root Mean Square ErrorApproximation = .052 (criteria <=.06)


